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BOLSHEVKI AT LAST WAKE up

TO SERIOUSNESS OF SITUATION

CAUSED BY GERMAN TREACHERY
Issue Proclamation Calling Upon People to Defend

Their Capital—Invaders Are Called Imper-

ialist Assassins and Their Advance
Is Described as Monstrous

REVOLUTION IS DECLARED
.'TO BE IN GRAVE DANGER

Evacuation of Petrograd and Retirement to Mos-
cow Is Talked Of—Trotzky Reported Likely

to Resign—Signs of Resistance to

Invaders Becoming Stiffer

PETROGRAD, Feb. 26.—An official proclamation

Issued today, calling upon the people to defend the capital,

says:

"In spite of the fact that the government has ascepted the

peace conditions imposed by the Grcrman and Austrian gov-

ernments, the imperialist assassins are, nevertheless continuing

their monstrous advance into the interior of Russia. The
cursed minions of William and the German Kaledin, together

with the White Guards, are advancing again and shooting the

Soviets, reconstructing the power of the landlords, bankers and
capitalists and preparing for the restoration of the monarchy.

"The revolution is in peril. A mortal blow will be struck

against Petrograd
^It you workers, —''

Soldlen' Deoonatona.
REGINA. Feb. 26.—At a public

reception to returned soldiers^ held at

the Parliament Bulldinsa tonlvht.

several decorations, some of them
posthumous, were presented. Amonc
those who took part in the reception
were Ueut. Governor Liake, Premier
Martin and Major General Macdoug-
all.

'SIDEA

OF PEACE ens
Grasping of Russian Territory,

Further Partition of Poland,

and Licence to Turkey. Are

Lesson to World.

soldiers and pea-
sants wish to retain power afid the

power of the soviet, you must flsht

these hordes, who are now seeking to

devour you to your last rasp.

"The decisive hour has struck. Work-
ers and all oppressed men and women!
Tou must swell the ranks of the Red
battallona To arms, all of you, that

the stmvite may only cease with your
last breath."

MSIMsag iMk MmmsaMom
LONDON. Feb. 2«.—A Petrograd

dispatch to Bxchanre Telegraph, dat-

ed Monday, says:
"That rcststancs to the German ad-

vance Is growing Is shown by the re-

ports of flghttng which continues In

the vletnity of Pskov. This town has
changsd hiunds several tlntes.' The
German detachments which first en-
tered PskoT were very small, but
they slnoa luive been reinforced.

"There is % general belief that the
Germans are moving forward hastily

because supplies of ammunition worth
four hundred million roubles are con-
centrated In the neighborhood of

Pskov. The Russians, however, are
taking measures to guard the rail-

way, and are sending more soviet

troops to Pskov."
Lfiter advices say that the soviet

armies are now everywhere resisting

the Invaders. At Narva the garrison

and workmen have formed an army
of ten thousand and gone to Revnl.
There are similar reports from Walk.

Trotsky Mny Retire.

LONDON, Feb. 2«.—A dispatch to

th« Bxchange Telegraph from Petro-
grad reports that there has been a
disagreement in the Council of Work-
men's and Soldiers' Delegates, regard-
ing the evacuation of Petrograd, and
that the retirement of Leon Trotsky,
the Bolshevlkl Foreign Minister, is

imminent.

Call for Resistance.

PETROGRAD, Feb. 26.—"Germany
hag (orftkally refused to grant an ar-
mistloe, and German detachments
continue to advance," says an official

statement iseued today. "Resistance
thus beoomee the principal task of the
revolution.

"Russia's greatest strength lies in

her wide territories, and the Govern-
ment can. and if need be, will re-

treat. If the threat against Petrograd
Inereases, the Government will remove
to Moscow IT another city."

Veatoale Advaaoe
BRRLIN. Feb. I*.—Gensrst von Ltn-

slngen's forces, operating in Volhynia,
have captured the town of Kolenko-
wits, after a battle, the German War
Office announced today. The statement
follows:
"Army group of Oensrsl Richom:

Yesterday morning, four days after
crossing Moon Sound, the troops which
had marched on Reval, with cyclists,

cavalry, machine guns, and sharp-
shooters St their head, under rommand
of Lleut.-OeneraI von Zenkendorff. took
the fortress after a battle.

"In Livonia, flags were hung ont in

many towns when we marched in. A
great many Inhabitants who had been
arrested by the Russians were set free.

"South of Pskov our regiments met
with stubborn reststtfnce. They defeat-
ed the enemy in a violent battle and the
town was captured.
"Nears Kolnekowlts. enemy force

threw themselves against detachment*
which were pressing forward Into the
Ukraine along the Pripet. The enemy
was thrown back by a sharp atUck. and
the town and railway station were
tskea by storm. Within a few days the
troa»« of General von LInslngen's army
group have covered more than ItC
miles on foot, by rail and In motor ears,

under conditions of great strain and
hardship. In co-operation with Ukrain-
ian troops they have freed a part of
the obantry from looting bsnda The
I'kratalan Government has restored
<iulet add order In the regfcms whiva
liave been cleared of the enemy.
"Recently there have been brought In

• the Rastem froat as prisoners three
divisions! staff officers. ISO other of-

floera, and M,€1i men. The number of
prtsoaers and the amount of booty
taken st Iteval and Pskov cannot yet

be estlnnated. KIsewhere there is noth-
ing to report.

ASikeaeaAev BeMly ft* T—re

WASltlNQTOK. Feb. M.—The 8UU

r>epartment wan advined by Ambassador
PranclR today that yesterday the Ger-
man army was only eight hours march
from Petrograd and that he was pre-

paring to leave the Russian capital with
his staff.

The message, which was dated yes-

terday and sent by way of Peking, said

Mr. Francis would Join the Chinese and
Japanese diplomats, also preparing to

leave. It did not refer to plans of the
European diplomats.

Bolshevlkl BemoTo
LONDON, Feb. 2«.—The Bolshevikl

headquarters have been transferred

from the Smolny Institute In Petrograd
to a military camp, according to an Kx-
chanfre Telegraph dispatch from Petro-
grad, dated Monday. At this camp, the
dispatch reports, the workmen of the
city are assembling en masse, carrying
red banners, ^nd fighting detachments
are being formed continually.
' It is reported that t|ie council of

people's commissaries, which forms the
Bolshevikl governing body, has decided
to remain at the Smolny Institute, al-

though the military activities have been
shifted elsewhere, the dispatch adds.

ITAUAN ARTILLERY

PUTS ON ENEMT
ROME. Feb. 26.—The following com-

munication was Issued today:
"Along the Poslna-Astico sector an

unusual movement on some portions of
the enemy positions drew with good
effect, a concentration of dre from our
batteries. In the region of Monte
Asolone, our reconnolterlng parties
caused alarm in the enemy's lines

which 'brought forth unnecessary firing.

"In the valley of the Serena a
column of enemy troops while marching
was unexpectedly caught by the Are of
our artillery. Losses were suffered by
the enemy, who was compelled to dis-

band. Along the remainder of the front

the activity remained slight."

LONDON, Feb. 26.— (Via Reuter's
Ottawa Agency)—An article In the
Westminster Gazette on the Rusao-
German peace terms Is worth quot-

ing because it not only reports the

general feeling on these terms but
reflects opinion in many quarters

which had hitherto been disposed to

give the Bolshevikl regime a fair run
and Judge It solely by results.

"The situation reveals the Prussian
In his true colors." the article says.

"He has no mercy on those unable

to resist him. He Is dismembering
Russia us his forbears partitioned

Poland. There will be no Russia left

in the coming century If he can help

It. The Baltic provinces and Ukraine
under one form and another are to

be vassals of the Central Empires.

Poland becomes an enclave helpless-

ly at the disposal of the same powers.

Its boundaries are cut and carved

with fiendish Ingenuity to keep the

various races and nationalities in the

greatest possible discontent with each
other, so that they can not combine
against their overlords. The Turk is

to be reinstated In Armenia and given

the opportunity of extinguishing the

population which survives the mas-
sacres.

"For cynicism and callousness the

thing Is without parallel, and if It

stands It means an inexhaustible leg-

acy of trouble, strife and discontent

for the world."

Tb> jftTt^ 'M*' prpceeds to sho'# the
Impassable gulf between the Allied

and Labor war alms and the Prus-
sian alms.
"The Bolshevlkl way of words and

phrssPB finally leaves those pursue
it at the mercy of the conqueror," the

article concludes, "and tihose who
read the war aims of labor might
be Inclined to ask helplessly how they
can make good. What can we do
for the Poles? How can we redeem
the Russian provinces In the

clutches of the Central Powers? We
answer that greater forces are still

on the side of the Allies, who con-
trol, apart from military forces, the

whole world outside of Europe, and
can place their veto on the enemy's
oommeroe and his access to thfe sea

and force him to pay a ruinous price

for his aggressions In Europe. It is

our part to say we won't sanction

this aggression and dismemberment,
and that we- stake all our resources

and all that we control upon procur-
ing a just and civilized control by In-

ternational system for the world.
ITpon that line we can appeal to the
working people of all nations."

GERMAN CORSAIRS
LOSE ONE PRIZE

Spanish Steamer Captured by Raider Wolf
Pacific Ocean Is Stranded on Danish Coast,

With Prize Crew and Prisoners on
Board—^Story of the Cruise

m

OOPENHAOEN, Feb. J«.—The Span-
ish steamer Igotsmendt, with a Ger-

man prize crew from the Pacific Ocean
«n board. Is ashore near the Skaw light-

t-.onss. Two of the prisoners aboard
are Americans.
The prisoners on the Igotzmendl were

taken from six ships which had been
sunk. Several of the prisoners had
been aboard the vessel for eight months
while she cruised In the Pacific ocean.

Twenty-two persons, including nine wo-
men, two children, and two Americans,
have been landed b]$ a lifeboat from the

Skaw.
The Danish authorities have interned

the German commander' of the Igotz-

mendl. The German prise crew refused
to leave the ship. There had been an
epidemic of berl-berl and scurvy oa
board the vessel.

LONDON, Feb. 16.—American and
English seamen aboard the Spanish
steamer Igotzmendl, says a dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph from Co*
penhagen. assert that they were cutr
tured on May 21 last, when the Igotz-

mendl was on her way to Australia
with coal. About midday a •,000 ton
merchantman painted black, appeared
on the horlson. steaming slowly. Sud-
denly the steamer detected the Igots-

mendt and made for her st full speed.

One of the sides of the strange steam-
er was removed, displaying a number of
cannon. Several shots were fired at

the . Igotsraendl. which was forced te

stop. It was found that the strange
steamer waa th« Oenaaa auxiliary
cruiser Wolf. The Wolf holeted the
German flag, and a price crew-waa aent
aboard the Igotzmendl.

The next victim sraa the British

Uamer Matiinca, wtUeh lui4 ft valu-

able eargo. The Rrltlsh sailors were
taken aboard the Wolf, and evidently
were well treated.

All three ships then proceeded to
desert the vicinity of the Dutch
islands, where part of the Matunga's
cargo was stored. The Wolf took
aboard the most valuable portions of
this cargo. The Matunga was then
sunk by a bomb.
A few days later the American

bark Beluga waa sunk. Her crew
was saved.
The next victim was the Japaneee

passenger steamer Hitachi Maru.
which was crowded with Asiatics.
The Wolf being overcrowded, a num-
ber of prisoners were transferred to
the Igotzmendl. A prise crew waa
placed on board the Hitachi Maru,
with orders to transfer the coal of
the steamer. This, however, they
were unable to accomplish, and had
to ret'jrn to the Wqlf. Thereupon the
Hitachi Maru was sunk.
The Wolf now was near Australia,

and the captain decided to return to
Germany. The voyage commenced
four months ago. The route taken
was along the coaet of Africa. A
sailing vessel was fired on and sank.
The Wolf afterward proceeded at full

epeed northward, etlll followed by
the Igotxraendi.

The plan was to go to the north of
Iceland, but the heavy Ice prevented
this. South of Ireland the two shipa
parted company, the Igetxmendi going
north and the Wolf south.
The seamen said their treatment by

the Oenmins was good, but that dis-
comfort was caused them by vermin
and lack of adeqaate clothing la the
cold AtUnlie.

Will MPIEMENT

Ml PROMISES

Union Government's Intention

Set Forth by Hon. J. A. Cal-

der in Speech at Dominion

Alliance Meeting.

FURTHER TEMPERANCE
MEASURES IN VIEW

Abolition of Patronage Evil

and Necessity of Greater

Food Production Referred

tOr—Some Interruptions.

TORONTO. Feb. 26.—Emphatic de-

clarations that the Government has
every Intention of fulfilling the jiledges

made In the recent campaign in con-
nection with temperance and civil

service reform, and the abolition of

the patronage evil, were made by
Hon. J. A. Calder, Minister of Immi-
gration and Colonization, at the mass
meeting in Massey Hall tonight,

which brought to a close the first

day's convention of the Dominion Al-

liance. Mr. Calder also urged the

practising of thrift and greater pro-

duction of foodstuffs to avert a famine
in the Allied countries.

The meeting did not pass ofF quiet-

ly, however, on two occasions Hon.
Mr. Calder being Interrupted by re-

turned soldiers In the balcony, police-

men ejecting them when they refused
to cease shouting. At the beginning
of the meeting a picture Illustrating

the physical development of Cana-
dians In England caused cotislderable

trouble, and was finally cut short.

The film depicted a sparring match
between two men at one of the camps,
but it had not been running two min-
utes before persons in the audience,
apparently not in favor of this meth-
od of development, prot^ted, crying,

"shame, shame," "very edifying" and
"cut It out."

A film showing the manufacture of
munitions was then put on.

I>Mt and West.

Hon. Mr. Calder, In opening hla

address, spoke of the necessity of a
closer union between the people of

Eastern and Western Canada. There
were many differences, he said, be-
tween the two peoples, and the sooner
the different viewpoints were under-
stood, the better.

After exclaiming that the time for
potItI6al ]aggl«tT~mnd political sophis-
try had gone by, the Minister referred
to the promises made by the Govern-
ment regarding further temperance
legislation.

"It Is the intention of the Govern-
ment to Implement the announcement
at last year," he said. "There Is no
questioning the sentiment of the
people of Canada on the liquor ques-
tion, and we must keep faith with
the people. Union Government will
not last long If this is not done."

At this Juncture he was Interrupted
by men In the balcony who said they
were returned soldiers, but their re-
marks were inaudible. Mr. Calder
spoke seriously regarding the war and
the sacrifices It must necessarily in-
volve as far as Canada la concerned.
He told his hearers not to be too op-
timistic. A great struggle approach-
ed, and nobody could say that vic-
tory was In sight.

Pood Problems.

The problems of food conservation
and food production are staring us in
the faco at the present time," he
continued. "Certain foodstuffs must
be produced In greater quantities on
this continent than hitherto, or fam-
ine will result in the countries of our
Allies."

He hinted that the time waa not
far distant when the Government
would enforce a measure conscript-
ing men for farm work in an effort

to increase production, following this

up by stating that Canadians must be
ready with their money in order that
the country could finance its war ex-
penditures.

Mr. Calder stated emphatically that
patronage bad been abolished, and
all that was required of the people
was a little patience in order that
the proper working out of new sys-
tems could be effected. "If any per-
son disoovers that the patronage evil
exists in Toronto I shall be glad if he
will call it to my attention," he said.
Continuing, he announced that civil

service reforms would be completed
at the next eesnlon of parliament.

At this point the men who inter-
rupted early in his speech became
more rowdy than before, one of them
calling out: "The men who drink beer
are the one* who are lighting at the
front, not a bunch of temperance
cranks." Refusing to stop ahontlng.
they were finally forcibly ejec;ted and
Mr. Calder continued his speech.

/"'
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STRIKE MIGHT END^
SOME EXEMPTIONS

VANCOUVER, Feb. M.—The ex-
emption boards will be sitting again
In March. Numerous applications
have been made for extension of the
time already granted by the tribunals,

and if a strike develops in the ship-
yarda it may be that a great many
of the conditional exemptions granted
to the employees engaged In that
national work will be up for revision.

The registrar under the Military
Service Act, R. 8. Lennle. decllnea to

stau what action he will take if a
strike actually occurs and the em*
ployera •a|ii>ly him with • list of the
name* of tboe* granted eaemptlon
from military ervice while they re-

main at that particular work. He
says that be will await the event be-
fore announcing what action la open
to hlai.

* - >

SHIP WORK FALLS
SHORT OF NEEDS

LONDON. Feb. 26.—
George Nicholl Barnes, La-
bor Member of Parliament,

and member of the War
Cabioet, made an urgent
appeal in the House of Com-
mons this evening to the

ship -workers. The win-
ning of the war, said Mr.
Barnes, was dependent on
the output of ships, which
must be built in larger

numbers still.

The present situation, the

speaker continued, was un-
satisfactory. The January
output had been less than
half what it had bfeen ex-

pected it would be, and the

February building was no
better, while the United
States was failing Great
Britain as far as shipbuild-

ing was concerned.

IL

M. CLEMENCEAU

ON BAniE FRONT

Returns toCapital With Cheer-

ing Report of Conditions

Among Belgian, British and

Portuguese Forces.

PARIS. Feb. 28.—Premier Clemen-
ceau, who returned to Paris last night
from a two-day visit to the Belgian,
British and Portuguese fronts, said
today to a representative of the
Matin:
"My impression was an excellent

one. I passed all Sunday on the Bel-
gian front. It is three years since I
last saw the Belgian army. I had
the pleasure of seeing how high Its

morale is. The army has been com-
pletely made over, and Is resolved to
defend to the death the little re-
maining corner of Its country.

"In the morning and afternoon I
visited the Portuguese and British
fronts. The Portuguese troops suffer
a good deal from the biting wind
blowing from the dunes and swamps.
In a few weeks fine weather will set
In and the valiant little Portuguese
army will be able to repeat the ex-
ploits It accomplished elsewhere.

"As to the British army, I ean m>t
sufllclently praise their bearing and
morale. Everywhere the defensive
organizations are In admirable or-
der. Our friends wait with phleg-
matic patience the formidable stroke
announced by the Germane, which,
according to them, can not now be
long in coming. I wish particularly
to emphasise the perfect harmony
which exists between the Entente Al-
lied headquarters."

OFFERS SERVICE

FORMEDIAIN

IVIayor Gale, of Vancouver,

Seeks to Bring About Peace

in Shipbuilding Industry

—

Proposes Consultation.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 26.—With the
shipyard employees of the Imperial
Munitions Board and the representa-
tives of the board itself having ap-
parently reached an Impaase and
probabilities of a strike being declar-
ed on Friday looking more ominous.
Mayor R. H. Gale announced at A
late hour tonight that he had decided
to Jump Into the breach and offer
his services to both parties to the
dispute as a mediator.
With that object In view Mayor

Gale tonight communicated with
President Kelly, of the Trade* and
Labor Council. }*resldent G. G. Bush-
by of the B. C. Manufacturer** Asso-
ciation, John Coughlan, of Coughlan
and Sons' Shipyard, and A. Wallace
of the Wallace yards. North Vancou-
ver, inviting them to a conferenoe to
be held either in the mayor's office

or any other suitable place as the
majority of the interested parties
might suggest. This conference, if

held, the mayor believes. Is sure to
arrive at some eleventh hour basis of

a settlement which could then he
submitted to the men and R. P.

Butchart. representative of the Im-
perial Munitions Board, for further
consideration, or else Mr. Butchart
could be invited over here to discuss
th«> matter with the settlement com-
mittee.
"To my mind, this Is one of the

most critical labor sltustlons that has
ever arisen In the province," said
Mayor Gale. "I feel that I would be
remiss In my duty as the chief msg-
iPtrate of Vancouver If 1 did not
make some serious effort to avert
this strike. I sincerely trust my offer

to act as mediator will be taken in

the spirit in which It ia Intended, and
I feel sure that there Is enough of
the spirt of co-operation In the
minds of both the men and the rep-
resentatives of the board to make
my effort worth while In results."

The mayor will press for a meeting
of the Interested parties some tint*

on Wednesday If his offer Is accepted,
a* he realises that not an hour I* te
be lo*t if the l>**is of an agreement 1*

to b* reached and the •trtk* avertod.

ALLIES ARE HOLDING
SUPREMACY IN AIR

One Hundred and Twenty Enemy Machines D^
stroyed or Sent Down Out of Control in

First Three Weeks of This Month— .

Twenty-Eight of Allies Missing

SIXTEEN TONS OF BOMBS
DROPPED IN SAME PERIOD

British Airmen on Italian Front Also Work Havoc
With Enemy—American Troops Are Treated

Freely to Poisonous Gas—Three Killed

and Nine Are Badly Injured

LONDON, Feb. 26.—The War Office report on aerial

operations tonight says:

"Twelve hundred bombs were dropped Monday night.

The chief targets attacked were aenxiromes south of Ghent,
west of Tournai and in the neighborhood of Courtrai. Hostile

billets around Douai and east of St. Quentin also were bombed
heavily. All our machines returned.''

Seventy-flve enemy aircraft wer*
brought down hy the Royal Flying
Corps on the Western front from
Feb. 1 to Feb. 2 2, inclusive, accord-

MUCH LAWLESSNESS
IN COUNTY CLARE

DUBLIN, Feb. 26.—The manager
of tire branch of the Munater and
Leinster Bank at Ennistlmon, while

motoring today to a temporary office

at Kllfernora, County Clare, was held

up by six disguised men. Revolvers

were held at the head of the man-
ager and more than $30,000 was se-

cured by the robbers. The bandits

escaped and there Is no clue to their

Identity.

LONDON. Feb. 26.—The outbreak

of lawlessness In County Clare. Ire-

land. It is announced officially, rend-

ered necessary the sending of addi-

tional troops to the county to assist

the police. County Clare has been

declared a special area under the De-

fence of the Realm Act.

F

IS GREAT DUTY

Hon. T. H. Johnson, Manitoba

Minister of Public Works,

Speaks Frankly as to Urgent

Needs of Allies,

WINNIPEG. Feb. 26.—Canada Is

faced with the responsibility of keep-

ing the troops of the Allies in the

field in the fight for the llbert> of the

world, and unless Canada rises to the

responsibility her Allies will be In

danger of starvation.

This announcement was made to the

Manitoba Legislature last night by

Hon. T. H. Johnson, Minister of Pub-

lic Works, who had Just returned

from the conference of provincial re-

presentatives with the Federaj auth-

orities In Ottawa.
Mr. Johnson told the House that the

time for frankness had come. The
facts and figures which he quoted

wer&t, he said, well known to the en-

emy. There was no need for reti-

cence, but rather a need for fearless

publication of the truth, so that the

people of Canada would be awakened
to the crisis and the terrible need.

When Mr. Johnson had concluded,

the Premier exhorted the members and
the people In the galleries tr spread

the call for an Increased production of

foodstuffs, as this was the method by

which the greatest aid could be given

to the troops of the Allies.

TIMS ARE FREE

TO SIAUGHTER

Russian Withdrawal Will Leave

Them at Liberty to Kill

Renfinant of Armenians

—

"Marauding Bands"

AMSTERDAM. Feb. 2«.--A dispatch

received here from Constantinople

says that Turkish trootMi have entered

Treblsond on the Black Bea coast of

Asia Minor and "cleared it of bands.'*

At the request of the Russian Com-
mander-in-Chief in the Caucasus and
the President of the' Caucastxa repub-

tic, says a Constantinople dtspatrh,

Turkey has agreed to fix a place for

peace negotiations. This arnounce-
ment was made by the foreign min-
ister in the chamber. The minister

•aid that after the withdrawal of the

Russian troops from the eastern pro-

vinces the Turks have cleared these

provinces of marauding "bands and^
reached Baiburt.

MADRID. Feb. It.—A dtspatcli from
BlllMo says the Spaalsh steamer lf«>

gurl has bsew sank by s ujbmmrU^^
Her crew was landed as Ferr* lalaad,

of Vbm CaM*tj

A dtepateh from London. Feb. S),

•aid tlM Turkish army in the Cau-
eaaus lud befoa aa offensive before
the e^iratkm of t^ armMSce wKh
the Rusatom. It *Mod Cbat tlM
Tmrto IhUI • ttmytmd PtetOM. •
Tvrklah ptt m Cbe Mark He*
Wkftm mOm WMK «f TMHggMd

e«t off tlio rttrf> «f t|i«

Ihr to announcement made today by
the BritlHh Air Ministry.

During the same period 39 enemy
craft were driven down out of con-
trol and six enemy aircraft were
brought down by anti-aircraft de»
fences and Infantry.

Against these one hundred and
twenty machines of the enemy, sayg
the Btatement, twenty-eight of th«
Allies' are missing.
The weight of bombe dropped dur-

ing the month to Feb. 22 was sixteen
tons. On the Italian front, since, the
arrival of Hrltish airmen to the pres-
ent time, fifty-eight enemy machines,
principally German, have been de-
stroyed. The British losses for tho
same period were eight.
Many hostile machines, adds th«

statement, have been driven down
out of control.

~ ~ Much ArUilrry Work
PARIS. Feb. 26.—The War Office

communication tonight says:
"The activity of both artilleries wag

marked north of the Chemln dee
Dames and on both banks of tho
Meuse. especially In the sectors of
Hill S04, I^e Mort Homme, Beaumont
Chambrettes. where our batteries vio-
lently counter-shelled the enemy ar-
tillery. There waa no Infantry ac-
tion.

"Eastern Theatre, Feb. 26: Artil-
lery artlonH took place on the Doiran
front and west of the Vardar. Calm
prevails on the rest of the front."

"Belgian communication: During
the* last few days the artillery lire

has been of moderate intensity. The
enemy attempted two surprise at-

tacks against one of our advanced
posts In the region of Nieupprt, but
was repulsed by our artillery and
maoVilriA iriin fire

"

LONDON, Feb. 28.—Beyond uowm
hostile artillery fire at different points,

particularly In the neighborhood of

Flesquleres and northeast ot Ypren,

there Is nothing of special Interest t<i

report says the ofTlclal report from tho

War Office tonight.

Oaaslag Amerteaao

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IM
FRANCE, Feb. 26.—(By the Associ-

ated Press.)—Three American soldier*

were killed and nine badly gassed in

two formidable gas attaclts made toy

the Germans on the American posi-

tions in thf Toul sector early this

morning with projectors.

The enemy also heavily bombarded
the American batteries with gas shells,

but without results.

WASHINGTON. Fe^. >•.—An official

French dispatch today said that tho
recent Franco- American raid in the
Chemln des Dames sector took place

at Chevregny. and that two American
officers and twenty-four soldiers who
were chosen after the entire battalion

had volunteered for service "gavo
proof of a spirit equal to thst of the
French troops."

American batteries, the dispatch
said, co-operated in the preparation

for the raid, which though of only flvo

minutes' duration, was extremely vio^

lent.

ViaORY WILL COME
. AFTER LONG CONTEST

LONDON. Feb. 2$.—Mr. AndretT
Bonar Law, Chancellor of the Bs-
chequer, spoke confidently of the pro-
gress of the war at a luncheon held
In the Aldwych Club today, which
was presided over by Lord North*
cliffe.

Lord Northcliffe said he had studied
the coming of the war for twenty
years, and was not afraid of ths Oer-
man blufr. The Germans had aot
succeeded in driving the people ot
the British race or the race comfatf
from across the Atlantic out of aay«
where.

Mr. Bonar-Law said It was ohvloua
the war was not going to end soon.

Germany's conduct in the' Russian
negotutlons. the Chaneellor added,
shows that she is still determined t«
carry out the policy with which gha
entered the war—the conauest ot

neighboring territories and peoples.

rnVW TOKX, rth. SC-The BHUsIi
freighter .Phile^lpbien. ».lt*

owned by the Leytaad Uae^
suak In a mttmrnsfm*. Ma Mt Wra

tor Brttlsk
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TheMostPopiiJarWatdiofAU

I IWWristWatch
Easy to Carry. Easy to See

The prices of Wrist Watches, like other

Watches, are governed by the quality of case

and movement.

v.ThMw b No DiAculty m ObCaining

FuD Watch Satkfartkm Hcm
Solditft* mumiiMNii Dili WrittWatchesfrom $15

Udiet' Goia-FiUed Writt Watches from . . .$20

Udiet' Solid Gold Wrist Watches from ....$35

REPAIRS—Bring your Watch and Jeweh-y

repair work here. No job too trivial—^none too

intricate.

mREIMR
ALL RE

Canada Registration Board Is

Constituted for, Purpose of

Taking Inventory of Na-

tion's War Abilities.

CAWADIAN CASUALTIES
I

Mitehell CS, Duncan
JEWELERS

Successors to Shortt, Hill & Dancan, Ltd

Central Binldmc Vmw and Broad Sts.

C. p. R. and B. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

Wm Arm Prompt—C»r»>«t—And U— Only dw B—t fat Our Work

"CampbellV Throat Pastilles

Not genuine unless you see the camel trademark. While

being excellent for sore throats these pastilles will clear any

phlegm on yotir chest.

H»s^ CAMPBELL'S 'Si

Incabatorsfor Sale
We have a few Jut^ilee Incubators left which we will sell at

reduced prices

T«l 413 Sylvester Feed Co. 7o»y.««si.

1^vr^ \HT The finert fuel on tiie Pacific Coast, and the moet

X^JC^ TT economical lo bum!

WELLINGTON
COAL *—

ORDER
NOW
men coor-

prioes right.

J. E. Painter & Sons
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Prairie Club
Entertainment

Auditorium of the Victoria Hii^ School

Wednesday, February 27
8 P. M.

htriotic Addresses Ihacal Sdections

Lecture on Pioneer Dajrt in Victoria by

E. O. S. Schoeiield

OTTAWA, Fteb. 2«.—A ub-com-
mtttM of the WW committee of the

cabinet to be known as the Canada
Bedstratlon Board, hae Seen con-

Vtltoted by an order- In-councll to

five effect to the Oovemment'e de-

clared policy of moblllilnc the re-

•oureee of the nation for th* prose-

cution of the war. The al^i la to

provide a maximum contribution In

men. feodstuSs, money and ahips. The
order-ln-councll reottes that In order

to Rive effect to thle policy It will be

necessary to have made an accurate

and complete Inventory of the man
and woman power of the country, and
this can only be secured by the a«-

Ulstance of compulsory reelatratlon

applicable to persons over sixteen

years of ace.

The personnel of the board will be:

Hon. O. D. Robertson, chalrmsji; F.

B. McCurdy. M.P., Halifax; Mrs. Anne
Plumtree. Toronto; O. M. Murray,
Toronto; E, McG. Quirk. Montreal;
Tom Moore, Niagara Falls, Ont. E.

L. Newcombe, K.C., as chairman of

the Military Service Council, and J. D.

MoOreffor, a« director of agricultural

labor, will be ex-oRlcIo roembera of

the board.

The Govemor-in-councll may from
time to time add to its membership.
The duties and powers of the board

are defined as follows:

To make provisions for a reffLitra-

tion of all male and female persons
over 16 years of age, residing in Can-
ada.

To make such further piovislon
from time to time as may bo deemed
necessary and expedient to ensure
that the board shall at all times have
as accurate information as possible

respectincT the man power and women
power of the nation.

To secure an inventory of such of
the industries In Canada as the board
may determine with a view to hav-
ing accurate knowledge at all times
of the extent to which the various
classes of labor are employed by such
Industries, the conditions of emt>loy-
ment( wages paid and such other In-

formation as the board may deem ad-
visable.

A preliminary organisation meeting
of the Canada registration board was
.held at 10 o'clock this morning, Hon.
O. D. Robertson presiding. It Is un-
derstood that the board will proceed
rapidly with Its work. The policy to
be pursued will be drafted Immedi-
ately, and It is anticipated that the
Premier will sanction it upon his re-
turn from Washington, toward the
end of the week, when a full state-
ment will be Issued.

Senator Robertson stated that he
and his colleagues expected thu hearty
co-operation of the people of Canada,
and particularly of the labor interests
trt the country. In carrying out the
task before them—the registering of
the man and woman power of the Do-
minion. The labor Interests, he
pointed out, at their recent conference
with the Government, fully approved
of th^ Oovernment's proposal to mako
an Inventory of the man-power of
Canada for the purpose of making our
war effort as efficient as possible, and
the board is confident that the labor
Interests will do all in their power
to assist and expedite this work.
The members of the Canada regis-

tration board are serving In an hon-
orary capacity.

OTTAWA. Feb. t«.—Thare were te

Wesum mea and effloan In the

casualty Hat tonight Two wera kill-

•d In action, on* died In Oarmany
oa* prisoner ot war. two aerloasly 111.

nine gasaad and eleven wounded.
The list follows:

lafnatry

(KiUad in AcUon)

Pte. W. 8. WhiU, Vancouver.
(Gassed)

PU. R. O. Oswald. Langl«jr Prairie,

B. C.
(Wounded)

Pte. a. R. Norris, New Westmin-

ster. B. C. _ ^
Pte. J. H. Bears. Hope. B. C.

Pte. J. H. Burgess, New Denver.

B. C.
Pte. D. Boultto, Vancouver.

Forestry Corps

(Wounded)

Lt. J. D. ChrlsUe. Winnipeg.

Army Service Corps

(Prisoner of War)

Lt. J. P. McRae, OtUwa.

mmm
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Fear of New Attacks Keeps

Him in Nervous State-

Field Marshal Pays Visit to

Canadian Front.

ON HEAVY SIM

Figures Given Out at Ottawa

Show Extent of Work Un-

dertaken in Canada by Infi-

perial Munitions Board.

CANADIAN AUMY HKADQUAR-
TEIW. Feb. 26.—(By the Canadian

OverseaH Correspondent.)—The week-

end wa!» characterised by the failure of

another German attempt to raid our

lines and a visit to tt»e Canadian lines

by Sir Douglas Ilalg.

The enemy attack, which was launch-

ed against our front north of Lens,

was broken up by one of our posts

after sharp hand-to-hand fighting, in

which the Oermans were driven off,

leaving two killed and three wounded.

As a result of the failure of his

raids and the marked success of our

raiding parties during the last ten

days, the enemy is showing increasing

nervousness, ttombarding his own wire

and maintaining an increasingly heavy

fire on No Mans Land during the

night.

Detecting one of our fighting parties

last night the enemy opened a reguUr

barrage fire with light trench mortars,

but without inflicting any damage.

The QeriMA artillery also has been

active. HeTs using gas shells to some

extent. Our heavy and field guns also

have been active during the week-end,

firing on enemy defences, harassing

support areas, lines of communication,

while our light and heavy trench

mortars are having a busy time.

Yesterday the weather was stormy,

but Saturday and Sunday our airplanes

were active with frequent brushes with

enemy machines, one of which was shot

down in flames by one of our ma-
chines.

The commander-in-chief was taken

through the olHcers' club and inspected

certain departments. He left as quick-

ly as he came. Everywhere he found

a spirit of confidence In the future.

Throughout the long Winter months
the Canadian troops have been work-

ing steadily. The approach of the

battle season find* all units in splen-

did spirits. The morale of the Cana-
dian corps was never better.

Chainnan, Mr. R. W. Perry AdnuMion Free

Just One-Half Day s Selling

Today at T' Boot Shop

So we quote you prices here that ought to

make you hurry—Look!

Ladies' Patent Leather, Qoth Tope, ^^ Q(^
$5.00 Boots, sizes up to 4, for ^ X eOO

Lades' Tan Calf Button ai|d Several Fancy Top Boots.

Values up to $9.00 in the 0O QC
lot ^^.OD

Ladies' Rep Pumps^ all sizes. $2.50 ^| C/\
values for «P 1 eSjv

USm* "K* Boots, $9.50 values, &rf^ O£
Mhi's Tan "K" Boots, all "K" calf ^9j f^f\

Oxfords ..••• ^ / ew^r
Boys' fUtXok Sole Calf Boots, sizes up ^£i ^w^

Silt PbtitiTaly Ooses Saturday \

<<ir'' BOOT SHOPA 1115 GoYtnunmrnt StrMt

APPOINTMENTS MADE
BY LORD READING

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26.—Earl
Reading, the British High Commls-
tloner and Ambassador Extraordin-
ary, has annoanced the following ap-
pointments:

Sir Hardman Lever, K. C. B. floan-
cial secretary of the treoKui-y. to be
assistant commissioner In matters rt^-

lating to finance.

Sir Henry Bablngton Smith. K. C.
B., to be assistant commissioner In
other matters, with the personal rank
of minister plenipotentiary.

BIr Richard Crawford. K. C. M. O.,
to be commercial commissioner. •

Sir Richard Crawford, who holds
the personal rank of minister pleni-
Dotentlary, has been connected with
the embassy for some time as com-
mercial adviser.

Sir Hardman Lever is well known
In Washington, having accompanied
Foreign Secretary Balfour here last
Spring in the capacity of financial
expert.

SIR ROBERT BORDEN
VISITS WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8«.—Sir Rob-
art Borden, Canadian Premier, ar-
rived In Washington today for a
series of offlclal conferences. He
speat the day with Lord Reading,
the British Ambassador and High
Commissioner, and members of the
British and Canadian war missions
In the United SUtes.
Tomorrow he wfll call on President

Wilson and meet various government
onclals. There was no official In-

timation of the purpose of the Pre-
mier's visit other than that he came
to discuss with Lord Reading mat-
ters concerning British war work in
Canada and In the United States. He
probably will be here only a few
days.
One of the objects of the premier's

conferences with British officials Is

nnderstood to be to seek a transfer
of some of Great Britain's credits

;

here to Canada. The balance of
trade has been running heavily

j

against Canada In faror of the Unit- i

ed States during the last few months
{

besaoss of the vast flow of war ma-
terials. Great Britain's credits here
are advanced by the treasary de-
partment, and. If she so dsslres,

oovid be transferred to the account
'off the Dominion to meet its Anterl-
ean obllgatlena

W INWiPBO. FeK. t«.—Major Welaby,
wlio was arrested east of ben^ Is

waated here In connected with alleged

dsfaloatloBS Is the aooeoats of U. D.

Wa. !•. of which he was paymaster, the

BSM mentlened balM > the ntighbor*

OTTAWA, Feb. SI.—Shipbuilding oon-

traou placed In Canada by the Im-

perial Muntttons Board since March 1.

Itl7. constitute the biggest year in ship

construction this country has ever

seen.

Contracu have been let In the last

twelve months for forty-six wooden

ships with a toUl tonnage of ISI.OO*.

represeiftlng $S4.600,000, and for forty-

three steel ships. toUUlng 111,800 tons,

worth 140.000.000. or a total of 1*4.-

(00,000. ^
Four steal ships aggregating IS.tOO

tons, the individual boats having a ton-

nage of 4,200, 3,400, 4,600 and 1.100.

have been completed. Four wooden

ships have already been launched, and

several others are ready to take to the

water. New yards were opened during

the year at Welland. Vancouver and

Toronto. All yards for the construc-

tion of wooden ship's are new or have

been added to.

Za vaslona Vvovtaees

The value of the contracts let In the

different Provinces Is as follows. Nova
Bcotla, 11,340.000; New Brunswick, $1,-

000,000; Quebec, 111,600.000; Ontario,

119.240,000; British Columbia. t»l,-

484,000.

In British Columbia nine steel ships,

each of 8,800 tons, worth 814.750.000,

two of 4.600 tons, worth 81.679.000, and

one of 4,500 tone, worth 8906.661. or a

total of 817.334.661, have been con-

tracted for, along with twenty-seven

wooden ships worth 814,100,000.

In Ontario twenty-five steel Ships

were contracted for. These comprise

thirteen of 8,600 tons, nine of 8.400

tons, one of 4,800 tons and two of

3,900 tons, a total tonnage of 86,300,

represenUng 817,240,000.

In addition to this, four wooden

ships, toUllIng 11.300 tons, worth 9t,-

000.000. have been contracted for.

In Quebec tour steel ships of 7,000

tons each, valued at 86.800.OOO, and

twelve wooden ships of 3,800 tons,

worth $6,000,000, representing a total

value of 811,600,000, have been con-

tracted for.

In New Brunswick two wooden ships,

each of 2.800 tons, worth |1,000,000,

are contracted for.
'

In Nova Scotia two steel ships of

1.80a and« 2,400 tons, worth 8840,000,

and one wooden ship at 1600.000 are

contracted for.

According to a report of the Im-

perial Munitions Board, it is reason-

able to suppose that approximately the

tonnage for 1918 will be around 400,-

000. The approximate tonnage of

«ooden vessels being built by th^ Im-

perial Munitions Board on the two
coasts, the Great Lakes and the St.

Lawrence River is about 146.000.

Figures as to the exact numt>er of men
employed in this programme are not

available, but assuming an average

labor cost per ton, it Is stated it will

not be far from the equivalent of 38,-

000 men continuously employed.

Beoord of Vast Tears

In view of the foregoing the figures

with respect to the tonnage constructed

in Canada In past years is of Intereet.

For Instance, 190,7(6 tons were con-

structed m 1874, when wooden ship

construction was at Its height, and

each year since then has shown less

activity until the war years. In 1810

the tonnage constructed was 68,441: ta

1886, 41,176; in 1890, 83478; In 1800.

33,836; in 1906. 19,781; In 1*10, 33,388,

and in 1914, 48,346.

At present practically every ship-

buildtng plant In Canada that Is equip-

ped for building steel ships Is making
ships for the Imperial Munitions

Board. Just a« soon as each berth be-

comes vacant It is being taken up by
the Dominion Government In connec-

tion with the large shipbuilding pro-

sramme announced by Hon. C. C. Bal-

lantyne early in the year.

Wort Vader Oeatnst

Following are the details of condi-

tions in the different shipbuilding

plants in Canada:
Two berths are vacant at Canadian

Vlckers, Limited, Montreal, with whom
the Oovemoient has entered Into con-

tract to All the berths at oace. Ar-
rangements have also been made to fill

tierths becoming vacant In May. August
and September with 8.300-ton ships.

Arrangements have been made with

the Colllngwood Shipbuilding Co. to fill

one berth now vaoant with a S^OO-ton

ship as rapidly as men can be found.

It is also expected that two S.OM-ten

ships win be started, one In April and
one in May. •
The Wallace Shipyard, Vancouver. B.

C. will commence building a 4.3(0-ton

ship early • In May. They also pri»sse
building a 6,000-ton etandard ehip at

an early date. •
The Government has made arrange-

ments with the Port Arthur BMp-
buildlng Co.. to fill two berths vaeaat

before /uly with two S,MO-tea sblfs,

canal-slse bpats. ' *

The Poison Iron Works. Toronto, will

fill four ^erths vacant In October with
four 3.ilK»-toa ships.

The Canadlla AUls>Ohalmers. To-
ronto,^ay tj)ey.can build six ships bo-

fere Ju#B, 1919, and will start ss soon

as bertjis bScome vacant.

* Coughlan A Sons. Vsn^uver, dad K
Impossible to ymmenee xnrtber wsrfc

this yfar. .Th^ sre building shl»s for

the Imsarlal'Maaltlons Beard.

The DasiB ShIpbaUdlag Cosapaay.

Quebec wUl mi a berth ss soon as
««'»J""P*«0"^|f una oc, vacant with a 6,000-too ship.

of tk« folhmtttg yuiptouis shoold , ,„ ^j,, moMitUne the Department of

^^SSmi^S^C^mZ f»n«««n«n^ ''"»» »»»e United States to

tmn!iSSiZr^XinmrSaom4 •*'"'^* ^^ necessary steel to tabs oare

rS^SkWl^ ^^ «.io-^-«-i-.
^^ ehlpbulldlng and at the saaM pries

a.mmm\Mtmr im.
a. the plants across tbe border are

paying. This steel is to be del lvnisd

to the various factories ss re«nlre4 np
U Jons. 1»18.

It U pointed out that the

meat of new yards wonM oaly draw
off men from the other jrards,

there are only a oertaia number of

avallaUe for this

LONDON DISTRia
IS UNDER RATIONS

LONDOX. Feb. 36.—The compulsory
rationing of meat, butter and margarine
to the populace, from tbe King to the

humblest citixen. began yesterday in

London and some of the counties of

England, aggregating more than 10,-

000,000 persons. In four weeks the ra-

tioning of meat will become general

throughout the country, and four or five

weeks later a national rationing scheme
which can be applied as the necessity

arises to any staple foodstuffs also

will be in force.

Although the departure Is described

as perhaps the greatest social revolu-

tion in the history of Bi^gland, the peo-

ple accepted it without complaint, and
in many cases welcomed it as ending

the necessity for standing in long lines

at markets and stores awaiting their

turn, rich and poor alike, to secure

supplies.

V. U. OoBsnl-esaotal

MONTREAL. Feb. 26.—James L. Rod-
gers has been appointed United States

consul-general in Montreal. Mr. Rod-
gers w*a bom in Columbus, Ohio.

SaUfas Bop Killed

HALIFAX. Feb. 26. — Gordon
Cameron, 14 years old, was killed yes-

terday by a C. P. R. auto truck. His

mother and sister were killed In the

great explosion.

DANGEB TO
SYSTEM UNLESS
ACTION IS TAKEN
Igsocmace alone csa c:

the health when all indications pelat
to Kidaay tronbla, Xrciroaa saoald
know tfMt from the boar the Kidnsrg
fall to taaore the poisons from too
blood itrcam, theee poisons sre aoemmi-
latinf ready to cause sickness, paia and
suffering.

How are 7o« to kaow thai 1h« systsm
is in daaatr tram pofaoaiagr One oc

to th* PMriolk nn4 k tiM Mosl

Y<M C«i Of tin Mhi in ]

The Boy and
His New Suit
"Boys will be boys"—that's only natural. He is

pretty hard on his clothes—^that's only natural, too.

He'll get holes in the seats,

at the elbows and maybe

at the knees. But it takes

time for this damage to

happen to a "Wilson's" Suit

If he likes something extra

smart, let him see our Suits with the pinch-backs and

bloomer knickers.

Prices $6.50 to $15

Value Through

and Through

W. CS, j; WILSON
ojothiers, hatters and nniNiatiEEs

GOVERNBIENT STREET AND TROUNCE AVENUE

"The Footwear Centre"

LADIES* LACE BOOTS AT $6.00.

SVt-INCH BLACK CLOTH TOPS,

SPORTS HEELS. THE BEST
VALUE EVER OFFERED AT OR
NEAR THE PRICE OF $6.50

Wm. Cathcart Coo, Ltd.
621 Fort Street PenbertoB Bldga

When Help Is Hard to Obtain

Tlnnk of Electricity

Your silent, satisfactory servant—always on the job

twenty-four hours a day. Some of the uses to which

you can put it in YOUR home:

COOKING, WATER HEATING, VACUUM
CXEANING AND WASHING

Electricity is safe, clean and economical.

Fort and Langley 123

Let Us Show Our Boys
—that as long as they can fight for liberty, we can pay for

liberty. Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund.

Carter Electric CTompany
«tS VIotr StrsaK IWms 110 sad fSI

Atthoirst twisfsaol
mspnen mikles sad joints, or maj
MOfsstotion e( arie add
tikaOtePfns. DostMoCV
pfOT* Oia Pflb to W ttt

Tskt tlM wamfaig glrca by
kcada«li(\m», tmMtm ai^fMa. illiii»»M

I stoof, fiwj—wains, kladdir
av^Ha. 9t cnBdlMliaB. Mid

m koK or a kebto wr faja. A Imb
Mnpte tHn kc stBt if VM addsMS TMT
H«Mt tol>aMmi^i d DtMaC|»M'-l

Co. of CsfBada, limitod, Toraoto( er W i

tka U.& addnM. ll»«r»0» lac flU
Ma.lkV. m i

oZof Ca
I tkaU-a.
llMaat.

AMtfTKaDAM. rate. M.—Tka
Daks af M(

death was
dis»a«eh from Wsastveltt^

snietie. ssser4lB> to Tks BerUn
ABsel«er. His bo4y va* tmmmd to a
small laks wttk a snaskot wound to

Today s Specials

ReJer We dose at

12:30

28c
Forequartera of

Mutton

Porequartera OO^
Spring Lamb. . OiLC

Prime Riba Ofi^

Shoulder
Steaks 25c

Portage Ranch
Sauaage

Boiling
Beef.

Minced

25c

22c

25c
.-- r-"-

2 Ibt. • • • • •-•-•V • .4li^

*.-,»*,••

New England Market
J. W. OBiJi A OOl

i^npt
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A Snap in Esqnimalt
No. 129$ Lyall Street, cotUge of three room* and pantry

;

electric light, sewer and water; lot 59XIJ0; good soil.

PRICE f1,100.

IIM

Apply

^V.VL BROWN 107*

BEAUTIFUL
SITUATION

Eight-room modern hoase, about 5 years old, built on

a lot 50x118; cemeAt floor in basement with furnace;

first floor has reception hall, drawing-room with fire-

place, dining-room with fireplace, den, kitchen with two

pantries; second floor, four good bedrooms and bath.

Price •^lyOOO. Terms arranged to suit.

B
Bnrdlck Bros. A Brett, Ltd.
«t3 F«rt StnH Th^mm 1SS-13S

HELP THE PATRIOTIC FUND GROW B
TO LET

Well furnished dwelling house, hot water heated, Oak

Pay, close to car. Rent •••^.««.—....^ ...... $65.00

Heistermaii, Forman & Co.
608 View St., Unkm Brak BMff. Phone 55

Biillen & Jamieson, Ltd.

Financial and Insurance Agents .

TEMPLE BUILDING

Estates Managed

PboM 4272

Rents Collected

P. O. Box 629

For Sale (in James Bay) at $2^
Seven-room dwelling with all modern conveniences: lot

33x160; only seven minutes' walk from post office; $500 cash

and assume mortgage, $2,000 at 7%.

The B. C. Land & Investment Agency^ Ltd.
iBatAbUalMd lSta>

922 GovemnMnt St. Phone 125

^rmF JL

mODERN OFFICES
In the Pemberton Building

Very Attractive Rentals

PEMBERTON& SON
625 Fort StrMi

SIAANICH FARM
FOR SALE

120 Acres, mostly cultivated. Buildings of all kinds.

Stables for 20 Cows.

Price, 9200 per Acre. Moderate Terms.

R. S. DAY & B. BOG€!S
Phone 30 620 Fort Street

*••**•***••••*••••
*
•
•
•

FIRE INSURANCE ±
Is your furniture insured? M you were to purchase today "y/T

what furniture you had purchased four years ago you would a^
find prices considerably higher, therefore it is most important ^BT^

that you carry more insurance. Insure with the strongest com- .

pany in the' world by insuring through our oflFice. ^^_/—"» '^r
Our Motto—Claims paid promptly. "^•^"""^ ^

i GUlesple,Hart& Todd, Ltd. *
WT PkoB* a040 C—rai A«Mita 711 Port Si. 7^

•••••••••••••*••••

Central Park
A nice 6-room, well-

built home; large rooms,

cemented basement, fur-

nace, good workmanship
throughout; taxes very

light.

Price $2,800
TERMS ARRANGED

FAIRFIELn BLOCK .
_

160-^ DOUGLAS S^ PMDNF. 6S'\

MAKES DONATION
TO THE IRON FUND

The flnit individual aubscription to
the fundn of the Central Iron Com-
mittee, which la to aend a deleratlon
to Ottawa to urge the development
of the steel industry In this province,
wma received yeaterday by Mayor
Todd from Mr. D. R. Ker. of the
Brackman-Ker Milllns Company. In
view of the fact that Mr. Ker has
t>««n confined to hU house by illness
for some weeks and is still unable to
attend to his regular duties, the
cheque for t2S which he has for-
warded to the committee Is particu-
larly acceptable as showing the sin-
cere spirit which prompted Its dona-
tion. The Mayor has thanked Mr.
.Ker In a personal letter and the
cheque has been forwarded to Me.
C. T. Cross, treasurer of the Iron
Committee.

LEdSLAIlE AGAIN

GETS DOWN TO BUSINESS

Illness of Premier Brings Forth

Expressions of Regret From

Both Sides of House—Im-

portant Legtelatlon.

VAWCOUVBR, B. C. I^b. >«.—Th«
City Coanctl was formally notified last

niglit by the Bricklayers' and MasonsT
iBtaraatloaal Union, No. 1, that aa ln>

crease In the pay of men employed In

these trades had been decided upon .by

the ualon. Commenrlhg May 1 the
of bricklayefa and masons wUl
for a 4ay at alcht iMura.

PKKINO. Feb. t«.—Chin Nun Rami.
Minister of the Interior, has been ai»-

polnted Premier In place of Waag
Chin Chen, who had been granted leave
of abeMice. Wang Is said to favor a
temporising attitude toward the south-
erners and Is not In sympathy with the
PresMeBfa annonneed oillttary policy

« acalast tha rebala^

Regret at the Ulneas of Premier
Brewster, who is confined to the hos-

pital at Calgary; satisfaction that his

condition as Indicated by messages
received Is Improving, and the hope
that he would soon be back in his

place heading the Government forces

In the L<eglslature, were expressed at

the r«-openlng of the second session

of the Fourteenth Parliament of Brit-

ish Colombia, yesterday afternoon,

when the House resumed business af-

ter the three weeks' adjournment
taken to permit Premier Brewster to

attend the conference betwen the

Federal Cabinet and Provincial PrerA-
lers held at Ottawa recently.

Hon. John Oliver, acting premier,
and leader of the Government during
the absence of the Premier, read a
telegram received yesterday morning
from Calgary Indicating that the
Premier's condition was steadily,

though perhaps slowly, improving,
and stated that while the House could
hardly expect an early return of the

Premier, the fact that his condition
showed improvement would, he was
sure, be welcome news to the mem-
bers.

Mr. W. J. Bowser, K.C., leader of

the Conservative opposition, express-

ed the regret of the opposition forces.

It was rather unfortunate, he said,

that the Government side was -de-

prived of Its leader, but he wan cer-

tain that the opposition would do
everything It could to assist, not for-

getting, however, its duty as a loyal

opposition, to point out the weak-
nesses of the Oovernnient measures
and Its administration. "But, know-
ing the ability of the acting-premier.
Mr. Bowser was sure the business of

the session could be got through with,
though not, perhaps, as well as if the
Premier were present.

Mr. Wallls TalcM Scat.

Following the report by the Clerk
of the House of the result of the re-

cent by-election in the Alberni riding,

Mr. Richard "Wallls, Conservative
member-elect, was introduced, being
led to the Speaker's chair by Hon.
.Tohn Oliver and Mr. Bowser, and
formally welcomed by Speaker Keen.
Owing to the delay in the receipt of
the returns from some outlying poll-

ing stations, Mr. "Wallis' introduction
to the Legislature could not be made
at the opening session on the 7th
Inst.

Petitions from the city of "Victoria

for leave to Introduce a private bill

for certain enabling powers, chief of
which is that covering a tax delin-
quancy plan; and from Messrs. F. M.
Preston and others for the Incorpora-
tion of the Engineering and Technical
Institute of British Columbia, the par-
ticulars of both of which measures
have already been set forth In the
press, were received.

The debate on the address In reply
to the speech from the throne was
Inaugurated by Mr. A. I. Fisher (Fer-
nie), who moved it and was seconded
by Mr. E. T>. Barrow (Chilliwack),
their speeches appearing in another
column.
The rrieaaure under which It Is

proposed the Province shall assist in
the production of spruce for aeroplane
purposes for use In the war was In-
troduced by Hon. T. D. PattuUo,
Minister of Lands, and Intituled, "An
Act respecting the cutting of spruce
timber for use in aeroplane construc-
tion." It follows along the lines of
the recent order-ln-council passed by
the Government, a legislative enact-
ment being required to make the
order-In-councll elTectlve. The Minis-
ter is given power to enter upon or
authorize persons to enter upon any
crown lands, and cut and take there-
from spruce timber and dispose of
the same at such prices as he may de-
termine. All necessary rights-of-way,
etc., may be taken without the con-
sent of the owners of the land. Com-
pensation for the timber taken will
be paid out of the Consolidated Rev-
enue Fimd, upon an agreed basis be-
tween the Minister and owner, and,
in case of a difTerence. as determined
by the Minister to be reasonable, the
Minister's decision to be final.

Seed Grain.
The measure was given its first

reading, a similar step belUg taken

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
THICK, wavy; FREE
FROM DANDRUFF

Draw a moist cloth through

hair and double its

beauty at once.

Save your hair! Dandruff
disappears'ahd hair stops

coming out-.

^ Immediate?—Tes! ^ Certain*—that's
the Jpy of it. Your hair ^becomes light.
mAvy, fluffy, abundant aad appears as
soft, lustrous and l>eautiful so a yomig
girl's afteraifn application of Danderine.
Also try this—molsteft a cloth with a
little Danderine and rarefu^v draw !i

through .your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanse the
hair of du^it, dirt or excessive oil. and
In Just a few moments you have doubly
the beauty of your hair. A delightful
surprise awaits those whose hair has
been neglected or la scraggy, faded, dry,
brittle or thin. Besides beaatifylng the
hair, Danderine dissolves every particle
|Of dandruff; cleanses, purifies and In-

vigorates the scalp, forever stopping
Itching and falling hair, but what wib
p\easf you most will be after a few
weeX use, when you see aew hair—fM*
and downy at first—yes—but raally
new hair—growing all over the scalp.
Danderine la to the hair what fraah

showers at rain and sunshine are to
vegetattott. It goev right to the rpots.
Invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating and llfe-pro-

doctng properties cause the hair t*
grow long, strong, and beautlfuL
Tou eaa surely have pretty, charming

lustrous hair, and lot^ of It. if you wUl
spend a few cents f6r a bottle of KnowK
ton's Dandarlne from any drug store or
toilet cotinter aad try It aa ilraetaA.

wlUi ^lia Act raapacUng aoeA grain,"

IntrodiiMd by Hon. John Oliver. ICln-

latar ot\ Agrlcaltara. It prpTldea (or

tha purchaae from tlma to Ume of

Boed grain by the Minister to be pro-

vided to farmera. to an amount not
excoadlng |20,900 at any one time, to

b« advanced out of the Consolidated
Revenue Fund. Security for the
soed grain shall be glvan by the reci-

pient in tha ahape of a promlsaory
note, where the same la not paid for

In caah, such note to be payable not
later than December SI following th*
date of sale, with Interest not exceed-
ing seven per cent. As additional
security the Minister will file for reg-
istration In the .Land Registry office

a certificate of charge against the
lands set out thereon, such to be a
first charge against the lands until

payment is made. Use of the seed
grain for any purpose other than that
for which It is given renders the re-

cipient liable to a fine of not less

than 160 nor more than $250. In the
case of tenant farmers no advance
of seed grain will be made except
with the consent of the owner. In

which case both tenant and owner
shall sign the application and deliver
a Joint promissory note, the lands of
the owner to be charged with the re-

payment.
The House adjourned at 4^30 p.m.

CURIOSITY EVINCED

BY THE OPPOSITION

Many Questions Covering a

Wide Range Will Be Put to

Government in iSearch for

Information,

Hinting tliat unauthorised pay-
ments have been made by the gov-
ernment on account of the Burns De-
tective Agency for services rendered
by that organisation in connection
with the recent inveRtigations at Van-
couver into by-election irregularities,
Mr. W. J. Bowser. K. C, leader of
the opposition, has given notice of
certain queries he will put to the
Attorney-General on Thursday. Mr.
Bowser asks:

1. Did the Hon. the Attorney-Gen-
eral pass a voucher for payment on
account of the Burns Detective
Agency against the Hon. the Premier
for services in connection with in-
vestigations touching the charge of
plugging In the by-election in the
City of "Vancouver held on the 26th
day of February, 1916?

2. What was the amount of said
voucher and date of same?

3. "What were the services rendered
by said detective agency?

4. For what purpose was said de-
tective agency employed?

6. Between what dates were the
services rendered ?

6. Was said bill certified to by the
commission appointed and presided
over by Mr. .Justice Galllher?

7. If not, what authority had the
Attorney-General's Department for

passing such voucher?
8. Was this account against the

said Premier placed In the hands of

a legal firm for collection before said

voucher was issued?
Information relative to another

voucher Is sought by Mr. B-^^scr In

the following list of questions:

1. Did the Attorney-Generars De-
partment pass a voucher for E. M.

N. Woods, for acting as counsel In

the prosecution of M. A. Mai^donall

before the Royal Commission, pro-

sided over by Mr. Justice Gregory,

In a charge made by Mr. J. S.

Cowper, M. P. P.. in connection with

a certain donation alleged to have

been made by the Canadian Northern

Railway to said Macdonald?
2. What was the amount and date

of said voucher?
3. By whom was said Woods re-

tained?
4. By what authority was said

voucher passed?
5. Between what dates were such

services rendered by said Woods''

6. Who was Attorney-General dur-

ing this perloiJ when services were

rendered by said Woods?
Mr. Manson (Omlneca) wants in-

formation from the Minister rf Mines

on the following points, the report, by

the way, having been in the hands of

the Government since March 'last, the

amount reported by Mr. Justice Gre-

gory having been $67,000:

1. Has the report of the Hon. Mr.

Justice Gregory in regard to the

claims for compensation ma(1^ as a

result of the Extension riots been

considered?
2. Is It the Intention of the Gov-

ernment to deal with the c'aims for

compensation so made
The disposition of "Frondeg," the

Cobble Hill farm of Mr. Grlfflths

Hughes, by whom it was turned over

to the Government last Summer, Is a

source of curiosity for Mr. W. R.

Ross, who asks:

1. Has the Government assumed

control or taken over the farm of

Griffith Hughes, Esq.. at or near Cob-

ble Hill?

2. If so, for what purpose?

3. If so, is there any agre-iment in

writing between the Government and
said Griffith Hughes?

4. if so, what are the terms and
conditions of same?

6. What expenditure hat been in-

curred (If any) up to January 31st.

191S, under the said agreement?
6. Is the said Griffith Hughes the

principal shareholder In and director

of the Tlmoa Printing A Publishing

Co., Ltd.

Mr. Bowser has also given notice of

the following motion he will move on
Thursday:

"That an order of the House be

granted for a return: (a> Showing the

assessment and taxes colle<*ted on each

.aalmon cannery on renl and personal

property for the year ltl«: (b) allow-

ing the asaessment and taxas collected

on each salmon cannery on real and
personal property for the yaar ltl7;

(c) showing the taiuv eolloetad for the

year ltl< from each anlmon <>ann«ry in

this pfftnrlace on tlM aaJaaon packed
and tito rate per oaaa: (d> afcawtng

the taxaa eoHected Mr tha yaar lfl7

from each aahnon cannary in thla

provtace on the aalMMn paokad and
tha mtc par caae; (c> atiowlav tb«
anonat of tax on Incoase cntladod

trmn aaeh ownar, aharaiaoMar or atoek-

HoMar In each aatanon oanaary In tkla

proTlnaa wlileta wna darlTad tnm aald

•alaaoD eaaaary boatnaaa to the pro-

viae* fer tbo yaar ltl«: <r> showing
tha aaMNint e( tha tax on laccBM col-

lectod from each owner, sitoralwldor

or at«ekl»oM«r In encli aaUnon cannery
In tkla mwtmtm wtaMi waa derived

r

V.

"THE FASHION CBNTRET

1008-10 GooemmetU Sirmt

Many Notable Offerings
For This Morning's Selling

Children's Strong
School Hose

At 3 Pairs

for $1.00

V.

Children's Strong 1-1 Ribbed
Black Cotton Hose, in sizes

up to 9. Made to stand
hard wear. Marked very
special value for this morn-
ing at 3 pairs for. . ,jll.00

Women's Fibre Silk

Boot Hose
At 50c Pair

2 5 dozen of Women's Fine
Black or White Fibre Silk
Boot Hose, made with
stroiiR lisle top ami rein-
forced lisle sole. Regular
up to 65 c. Special for
this morning at 50c

y

Dainty White Voile J^nd

Muslin Blouses

$1.50
This Morning
at

Just arrived, and in time for this morning's
selling, this fme lot of new White Voile and Muslin
Blouses that are really remarkable value at |l.5o.
Some of the styles feature the new Tuxedo collar,

while others again are of the saik>r and convertible
typ«- ^

View Window Display

"Velva" Union Suits, $1.25
Women's Velva Ribbed Cotton Union Suits, fash-

ioned with low neck, short sleeves, ankle and
knee length; also high neck, long sleeves, ankle

length. Very special at, per suit $\.2$

"D & A" Corsets
Specially Priced

At $1.75 Per Pair
Choose from four new models

fa.shioned from good wearing
plain and figfiired coutil. One
style has elastic insert at bust

and another is reinforced over

tiic abdomen—these features

being seldom found in Corsets

selling at this price. Special for

this morning $1-75

Sizes 19 to 30

Large White Cooking Aprons
Very Special at 65c

Tfii dozen of these Extra Large Size White Cooking Aprons—Made
with good full skirt and round or square bibs and patch pocket.

An ideal Apron for busy housewives. Very special value at. . .65c

Children's Smart
Gingham
Frocks
Exceptional Value

This
4:1 7^Morning %P 1. m i *J

Here you will find an excellent group
of smart Gingham Frocks for the

wee tots and their big sisters up to

T4 years of age. These Dresses arc

fine for school and playtime, and
will iprove a good investment
at $1.75

Excellent for School Wear
For -Ages 2 to 14 Years

$12.75 and $15.00 for

Women's
New Spring Coats

Of Good Wearing Twrtds

This morning shoppers will find it to

their advantage to investigate this excellent

line of Women's New Spring Tweed Top
Coats selling at |12.7S and ftS.OO Plain

and belted models are available at these mod-
erate pricings.

Special Today at $12.75
and $15.00

Undermuslins, $1.00

GOWNS, SKIRTS, DRAWERS
AND CORSET COVERS

This morning we will feature a

special line of dainty, new, ctiwp

Undermuslins at the attractive price

of $i.oo. At this price they are ex-

cellent value indeed. Trimmed in

various ways with fine laces and
embroideries.

• Kid Gloves
Odd Lines. Regular up to $2.25
This Morning's ^ I ^^
Price 4>l.^r)

Sizes 51/2 to 71/2

GORDON HEAD FRUIT

Past Season Was Most Suc-

cessful According to Re-

ports Submitted to Associ-

ation—Officers for Year.

f^MM aaM aaJiiMn cftaacrr tmstficM la

The annual msetlnir of thr Gordon
Head Krult Orowem* Aanoclatlon. Inc.,*

wan held on Feb. 23 In Gordon Head
Hall. The balance nheet for the year

1»17 waa aubmltted to the meml>er«

and a aatlafactory aurplue of |l,SSt.l«

waa ahown. A moat hearty vote of

thanks waa accorded the executive for

the food work done by them durlnf

the paat year.

The following were elected dlrectom

for the year IflS: W. F. Bomeni,

president: Thoa. Walker, vlce-preal-

dcnt: M«Mra. F. K. Altkena, A. E.

Cameron. O. A. Vantrelrht. W. T. Bd-
warda and J. Wenman. Mr. H. A.

IfcNauffhton waa re-appolnted aecre-

Hrytr—nrar and manager.
Doriac the season of ItlT the aaso-

eiatkni handled 31.111 crates of straw-

barrtoa. of which 14,4C« were shipped

HORLICK^S
Mdtod Milk lor JbrrsBJt

A imnMiioiaad diieilibi* Ctt
COfltSuM RCB flUlB tfSfl

^

Large Size

Heat Producmg

Economical

—

These are the three
reasons why our WEL-
LINGTON is the Isl-

and's most popular coal.

Try an order and be con-
vinced.

HALL & WALKER
(Daasarab) Ud^

1232 St •3

to the prairies, and 2.2C7 to Vancou-
ver, the balance )>elnc sold In Vic-

toria. In addition to thla a total

quantity of llft,>17 lbs. of strawberries

were sold to the Jam factories. Thla

la an Increasa orar the If IC aeaaon of

l,0«8 crates aa4 11,172 Iba Tba
aasoetation alao handled 4,19t crataa

of other small fmita and K.tlS bosaa
of applea. Tha total val«a U tiM fr«M
void waa |IM«* mm* tkaa la Itlt.

Prtoaa taallaad hr
wara aatliCactary, ma4 tk» eoat

eta«a for haadltait #m laaa tlMn In

tha pta»'lo— imnr. Paifi tha atrmw-
hfirry

sold In WmmrUk

Vrtal af

ZURICH. Feb. t<.—The Breelaa Ta
blatt says that tbe Bolahevlkl have «r*
dered the trial of Orand Dake NIeholaa
by a revolutionary tribunal. He Is

chaired with attempted hl«h Iraaaaa
asalast the Rnaslaa repubMc.

MBW TORK. fM. M/-Tha
hi« or tha UtMlaas nitht

aMr wm m
M haora, tt

af tha state tmt
tn a

I>MW»«rt«
U*U H

it wAao

.. J.^.
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THB-THREATEIfEfii OTIUKB.

The d«mandi \flng made by the

•hlpyard workers of British Columbia

are orcatlnv an unfavorable Imprea-

ilon throughout the Dominion re«ard-

Inv tha labor condltlona which prevail

here. If they are peralsted In we

fear we muat abandon hope of an

Iron and steel industry beinc esUb-

Ilahed on the coast. Already we are

loslns war orders owing to the un-

eerUln state of the wa«e question.

Those who would be clad to make

Investmants In the Province are be-

' ^ng deterred because of lack of sta-

lllty In the labor situation. The

threatened shipyard strike has proved

a bad advertisement for British Col-

umbia. If it develops the future of

the shlpbuUdlns Industry, both steel

and wooden construction, will be In

Jeopardy on the Canadian Pacific

coast. These are not general state-

ments made without authority, but

absolute facU. The prosperity of the

Province as a whole is In danger of

being affected, and at a time when

a re-establlshment of better economic

conditions Is having a marked effect

on our progress.

The public are no less interested

In the present Bhipyard deadlock

than are the men engaged In the

industry. If the demand for a wage

Increase of ten per cent were^ranted

It would mean an additional burden

on the British taxpayer of $600,000

a year. This Is In respect to those

orders which havA been let In the

Province by the wooden shipbuilding

department df'the Imperial Munitions

Board. As a matter of fact that Is

only one-thlfd of the burden to be

Imposed. The steel shipbuilding In-

dustry also win be affected. Among
the 0,000 men engaged in the building

of both wooden and steel ships in the

Province the granflni^ of a ten per

cent wage increase would mean *an

additional expenditure of something

like |1,80Q,000 a year, which would

have to com* out, of the iKMjkets of

the British and Canadian taxpayers.

Then, it must be remembered, that

the setting of an abnormal standard

of wages by the Oovernment for so

many trades as are engaged in the

building of ships would affect all other

industries in which those classes of

workers are engaged. In proportion

as their wages rose the cost of living

^frould Increase, which means that the

public, who have no part in the quar-

rel, would experience all its bad after

effects: and, it is almost certain that

the granting of such a wage Increase

would only be given to carry over the

present construction programme.
When that is finished—owing to the

demands of labor

—

\lje shipbuilding

Industry would come to a 'standstill

In the Province.

We refer our readers to the text of

the agreement submitted by the labor

leaders to the employers, which we
print elsewhere today. It will be
noted It provides for even more than
the ten per cent increase which is

being ostensibly demanded. In fact

there has never been a suggestion on
the part of those who are responsible
for the present deadlock that they
will be satisfied If given the ten per
cent at Issue. The bulk of the men
realise the present wages are ade-
quate, and, In fact, very favorable in

proportion to those prevailing in

other trades. They do not wish to
be characterised as labor profiteers

aa* so do not Vpprove of the stand
of their leaders. The public, who are
continually in contact with the Indi-
vidual workers, are aware that the
latter are moat anxious to maintain

.^the Industry in British Columbia.
An argument put forward by some

of the leaders Is to the effect that the
Imperial Munitions Board is wasting
money In paying salaries to office

employees whose work does not count
In the production of ships. We have
investigated this complaint and find it

Is unju8tlll«d. A number of those
engaged with the board are working
without remuneration, and, except In

the case of a few azperts—and very
few of theac—the saUrtea paid are
far balow thoae obUlned by the bulk
^f the men in the shipyards. We are
aft%ld there is a tendency on the part
•f aeme of the labor leaders to adopt
erronaona arguoiants to buttress up
thair eaoae. whleh. after all, merely
amannts to a daaire to elalm every-
thing—and even more—that is being
paid on the American side. Their at-
titude would raealva pttbllo-support If

they could prove, that the new wage
deqsand ia juatlflable baoaaae of prM.
•at JhrUMC STpsn— . Wa «o not see
how this eaa ha claimed for It was
only a few montha ago the men war«
giVan aDbstantlal Increaaaa in pay.

Itiara la not a section of pabUe
opfarioa thrmwhout the Province
whieh doaa not strongly depracata a
strlka At thtt Ume. From tM atMid>
point of ^oaineas rondRlona It wo«M
ba daplomMa. It would bait the eon-

•tnic-«on of ahipa for war purpoaas.

It would Imperil tha industry which

has only luxt been firmly eatablMhad.

It la qaasflonahle if eMJiar tha Xrnpar*

lal hr Dominion Oov^mmanta would

grant any farther orders on thia

coast If they are compallad to meet

tha men's- demands in order to Insure

tha eomplatioa of the exlaUng con-

tracts. No word of protest couM be

raised against a boycott of tha indus-

try In British Columbia If tha wage

scale is out of proportion to the ohar«

aetar of tha work done and the coat

of living which prevails. The Oov-

ammant has a very serious duty to

perform in expending the people's

money. It cannot indulge in any

favored-Industry treatment, but must

endeavor to meet out justice all

round. It has been elected to carry

on the war with the utmost vigor of

which the nation is capable, and it

must be a coura^ous Oovernment

ai^d not inflict additional taxation and

new coat of living burdens on the

people without Just cause. The whole

question at Issue in the present wage

dispute Is whether or not the men's

demand is Justified. Taking all the

circumstances into consideration, we

are forced to the conclusion It Is not.

That is the reason why we appeal to

the shipyard workers to "do their bit"

in this war, and to remember that in

doing it their financial circumstances

are better—even in relation to the

cost of life's necessaries—than they

have ever been in times of peace.

THE TESTING TIME.

Germany has refused to consider

an armistice as existing between her

country and the Russians, presum-

ably because the Bolsheviki have de-

clined to agree to her peace terms.

There Is 'an Indcflnlteness abotit the

situation on the eastern front which

the dispatches do not elucidate. It

was stated the Bolsheviki were will-

ing to surrender unconditionally to

the enemy, but now it appears they

have taken exception to some of Oer-

many's peace terms, although if that

is the case It is difficult to under-

stand their frantic protestations be-

cause the war continues. Probably

what they will not agree to Is the de-

mobilisation of their Red Guards.

They know that such an act would
pell their own doom for the Bolshe-

viki are only maintained In power by
the ruthless tyranny of their mercen-,

ary «oldier8. No Government was
ever placed in such a position. M.

Lenlne, M. Trotsky and their col-

leagues are playing Germany's game,

but In doing so they have landed their

party between the devil and the deep

sea. Hence the hectic but belated ap-

peals to the Russian people to rouse

themselves against the enemy. How
far the nation is responding it is im-
possible to learn. Reports speak of

fighting taking place, but whatever its

nature it is not stopping the German
advance.

The Bolsheviki will be tested dur-

ing the next few weeks as they have
never been tested before. Their bona
fides are on trial before the whole
world. If they are genuine, and if. as

has been claimed, they command the

confidence of the Russian people,

then the latter will rise en masse to

repel the Invader. If Russia did this

no army the Germans could send
against her could reach Petrograd.

*But If the Bolsheviki do not represent

the Russia people then their attempts

to ' combat the Teutonic invasion will

be purposely futile, and Russia can
never hopo to meet the latest and
most terrible menace she has yet

been called upon to face, unless she

first deposes the regime at Petrograd.

If she consults her best interests she
will get rid of the Junta at her capi-

tal. "M. Lenlne, M. Trotsky and their

associates can always find an asylum
In Germany.

Meat la ooanaetlon with its shlpbuUd-

Ing programme. The atatement Is

atlafaotory aa far aa It goaa, but It

doaa aot go far enough, for the Oov-

ernment la wivng In tieUevlng It has

exhausted all the Ubor aupply avail-

able for ahipbuilding purposes. It

must be remembered that a consider-

able number of men—pooalbly forty

per cent of thoae employed In the

local shipbuilding yards—were un-

used to shipbuilding before the indus-

try was eaUbllahed here. Exactly the

ame condition prevailed on the Amer-

ican side. Men who hitherto have

never engaged on the construction o(

v«isels arc now being employed In the

Industry in large numbers. There is

no doubt that some thousands more

men could be secured in British Col-

umbia if new yards were esUblished

here. We maintain it Is Just as neces-

sary to build ships as to produce food-

stuffs for .the extra production of the

latter will be useless unless the bot-

toms are available to carry them'

overseas.

Possibly when the Government takes

its inventory of the man-power of the

Dominion it will be in a better posi-

tion to decide on the advisability of In-

creasing the shipbuilding output. In the

meantime there Is danger in delay and

that danger will be accentuated If

time Is wasted In the taking of the

Inventory. The Inventory lUelf will

be futile unless the Oovernment Is

prepared to enforce a redistribution

of man-powor so that the State will

dtrlve the highest value from its citi-

jscna. Primarily the said Inventory la

to be taken to find out what propor-

tion of the populutio* can be diverted

to the production of foodstuffs. We
think it is at least equally essential

that measures should be taken to

ascertain what part of our manhood
can be usefully employed in turning

out shipa. The utilization of man-
power is easily the most serious prob-

lem of the war. It Is time Canada

grappled with It far more seriously

than she has In the past. Our people

are not producing as they should in

a time of crisis, especlalljt in tonnage,

which is certain to become a more
and more vital need of the war. The
Government should Itself establish

and control new shipbuilding yards on

b<)lh coasts of the Dominion, or at

such places as ships can be turned

out with the best profit to the nation

and the cause of the Allies. If it is

found. In the light of recent happen-

ings, that Federal owned yards are

Impracticable on the Pacific coast. It

will not deter us one whit from our

advocacy of greater Hhipbuilding facil-

ities in the Dominion.

mina are allowed by the City CouncU
to aell wood by the load, when tha by-

law said they should sell by cord

measure. They average up three

loada to the cord, for which they ad-

vartlae at 13- 10 a load. We pay a city

official to aea that thaae men com-
ply with the law. but both ha and
everyone who buys knows ha la aot

doing whajt he la paid for.

By this method tl to tlM would ba

aaved to the dtlaaaa on avcry cord

of wood.
OSOROE JEEVES.

2SS1 Blanahard Avenue. Victoria.

B.C, February II. i$li.

(T

What Is Wroi« With the Charcb?
Sir,—As an ever-increasing num-

ber of visitors from the Prairies are
coming to Victoria to spy out the
land with a view to becoming per-

manent residents, a few impressions
of the city by one of them may in-

terest some of the readers of The
Colonist.

Victoria as a city is Ideal and the

people are as fine aa you will find in

any city on either side of the At-
lantic Ocean. Tour public schools
are Just splendid; the public library

reaches and influences a good per-

centage of the city. To me the weak
spot in Victoria is the*church. If re-

organisation is the order of the day.
your city churches ought to gat h^My.
There is a peculiar grouplac of the
places of worship. What Is the mat-
ter with the church anyway? Ninety
per cent are outside the church and
outside will remain until conditions
are changed. Organised religion

seems to have no message for the
masses. Why? Everybody requires
food about three times each day. We
read: "Man shall not live by bread
alone." Is the message of the Man
of Nazareth for all? If so, the mes-

ipage Harry Louder brought to Vic-

toria this week in much better than
a narrow creed. "We a' go l}ame
the same way." His message was
divinely human. We were moved to

laughter, and tears came unbidden
when we saw those wooden crosses
marking the resting place of the
heroes who had fallen in France. It

was not a superior person, speaking
In a superior place, a superior mes-
sage. No! Thank God, no! It was
Lauder speaking to his brothers and
slaters.

GKO. STONEY.
1203 Finlayson Avenue, Victoria,

B.C., February 18, 1918.

TOXNAGB NEEDS.

County Clare, where iawieaeness

has broken out, is one of Mr. De
Valera's strongholds. For months
past BInn Fein volunteers have been
drilling there, on occasions as many
aa 20,000 drawn from Clare and Kerry
attending a review. The Government
has not Interfered with the campaign
of Mr. Do Valera and except at cer-

tain centres the Royal Irish Constab-

ulary have been left to deal with any
possible outbreaks. Since It has been

necessary to send In troops the indi-

cations are the present trouble is of

a serious character. That it should

have occurred on the eve of the an-
nouncement of the Irish Convention's

solution of the Home Rule difficulty

iii regrettable, and may serve to com-
plicate the situation.

When we hear of the privations

which the people of Britain have to

endure because of the lack of insuffi-

cient tonnage, and the greater priva-

tions which are ahead, we are forced

to the conclusion that Insufficient ef-

forts arc being put forward on this

sldo of the world to offset the losses

caused by submarines. It is claimed
that by the end of the present year
there will

, be sufficient construction

under way,among the Allied nations

to provide enough tonnage to com-
pensate for the average of losses

which are being experienced at pres-

ent. What is not sure Is that the
present rate of losses will not in-

crease, and at the same time there is

no guarantee the rate of shipbutldlfig
will be maintained, for labor troubles
have got to be taken Into considera-
tion. It seems that the Government
of our own country should be Uklng
more active measures. We are being
asked to produce more so that there
will be more supplies available for
shipment overseas, but it U not easy

see the force of thia argument

When the carpenters and Joiners

employed in the United States ship-

yards on the Atlantic coast went out

on strike President Wilson intervened

and asked tho men: "Will you coop-

erate, or will you obstruct?" And
then he said: "No body of men have
the moral right in the present cir-

cumstances of the nation to strike

until every method of adjustment has

been tried to the limit. If you do not

act upon this principle you are un-

doubtedly giving aid and comfort to

tho «nemy. whatever may be your
conscious purpose." The American
P'ederalion of Labor also took a defin-

ite stand on the subject. "This is

Labor's war" was its declaration. "It

must be won by labor at every stage

in the fight and the final victory must
tc to count for humanity."

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Chinese Labor
Sir,— I have failed to no'tice in

the press any arguments against

the conclusions so ably reached

by Mr. H. Hastings In his

letters published in your issues

of February 3rd and 17th Inst.

It is bard to see what argument can
be raised unless it be the old cry of

prejudice.

Our food experts Inform us that
unless production is increased a
grave crisis will be upon us. The
bald, black fact of a general food
shortage stares us in the face. What
are we doing? The situation de-

mands the application of energy and
the instant solution of the task
which confronts us. No academic
discussion will now help us. It leads
nowhere and spells procrastination
which means disaster.

For months past it has been known
that an enormous body of farm lab-

orers was required to enable the far-

mers to put In the Spring crops. We
are told that the ordinary acreage
will not suffice but that a very large-

ly Increased area must be planted.
Ottawa is now discussing plans to

register the man and woman power
of the country which may be avail-

able for this purpose and in the
meantime Spring is upon us? Are we
ready ?

Has each and every farmer in Can-
ada any assurance that he will have
the required help when bis time for

toll arrives? Does the government
know what help each farmer re-

quires?
There should be a bureau In each

district throughout the country
where the requirements of such lo-

cality can be learned and recorded
and a central ofllce in each pra\'ince

where the facts gathered may be co-
ordinated.
Each farmer then could register

with his postmaster his total acreage
available for cultivation and his re-

quirements In labor to enable him to

work to his full capacity.
Immediate organisation is demanded

and eneri^y should be the word.
Under Mr. Haatlng's scheme the

country is absolutely preserved to the

white man: all menace of peaceable
occupation by the Oriental ia removed
and a prompt and sufficient relief ia

within our Rrasp. If the quickest and
most efTectfaal solution before us Is the
importation of Chinese labor under
proper safeguards, then for Ood's safe

let blind preudlce be thrown to the

winds and let us bring in the help
which our crying needs demand.

Let us cut the Oordlan knot of pre-

judice; be rational and adopt new
methods to meet an extraordinary
situation.

The only obstacles in the way are
this blind prejudice and political ex-

pediency. Both bugaboos which are
ever opposed to true progress to the
general advantage of the whole com-
munity.

^. W. HBRCHMER.

If* lettar te th« sait«r win ba lawftsS
•••pt oTsr tlM »r«par algBatare asi
s««r«M of tlM wrttsr. Thia ride a4alta •<

407 Sayward Block. Victoria,

February 30. 1»1>.

B. C.

to

when tho mercantile tonnage of the
world Is continually decreasing. Where
the production is really needed Is in
ships. The trade of the world could
stand twice as much ahlpping under
construcUon aa Is the oaaa at the
present time.

We cannot but deplora the policy of
the Government .In not deciding to
Publish new riUpballdiag yards. To-
day we prlBt a Itet of tha contracto
awarded la Caaada by the Imperial
Manltlona Board aiaee March 1 last
year, it is potntad out that aa far<aa
steel oonatnialloa ia concamad. when
a berth bf^cent^o

Xf^"^ '* • *»••"«
taken up by the AMilnion Oorern-

Fael Qaaetloa

Sir,—I see a committee has been ap-
pointed by the Food Controller to de-
vise ways and means for reducing tbe
cost of living, and saving waste of

labor.

I would suggest to them tliat they
ask the City Council to permit owners
of gasoline wood sawer plants to cut
cordwood on or In front of Kny pre-
mises. This was done years ago, but
was stopped under the plea that it

frightened the gentlemen's horses
#rhen they drove by In their carriage

and pair. As these people today all

drive autos, there are no horses to

scare. By this method thousands of

dollars can be saved, not only in labor,

but the people would be sure they
would get what they paid for. These

BREWERY COMPANY
WINS IN TEST CASE

VANCOUVER. Feb. 2«.—Express-
ing the opinion that the B. C. Brew-
eries Company had not violated the
Prohibition Act but had simply de-
livered beer which had been properly
purchased in Calgary. Magistrate
Shaw in the city police court 'his

morning dismissed the case b-ought
by the comilany and which was In

the nature of a test of a section of

the act.

The B. C. Breweries Company de-

livered beer In Vancouver which had
been ordered by J. Mlrkovltch,

through the Dominion Distributing

Company, agents in Vancouver. Tho
order was wired to Calgary by the

agent here, and the beer was sent

from Calgary to the B. C. Breweries
Company, who delivered the goods.

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY
<rr*m TTi* Dally Colonial. Ti/Utvmxj tT. lt«t>.

Dlv*ra at Work—Dlv«r» w»r« at worli r«at'rd«r i»rospo<itln« for botoa Is tha

bottMn of tha ahio NIcholaa BIMI*. Thraa obIt war« foo»4 and <'»s.''«>^ •'

•tooalM than ap haa \*m e«Ma«a««d. Tha eaptala axp^cta to haT« tk« kolas

luSS^a M4tl>« wsOr^M^ otit of th« TM^I Mfor* tk. «l«os of tho woah.

D««e«tloa for aw««gM««—Tho saasara of tho farrr botwaan w»sa*or *< Do-

trolt la *mm attana«4l with a SToat 4a«l of anaoyasca. Ordara havo raeaotir

V^^ tnm WaohlsvtoB »t. the patroU^etytoma •incmr, t»^lU>w j>^* %•

TvatI so iwssgo. aB4l faMalo aoarehera bsva baas aitpolstaa to •x»ial»«' laar

•SaMManT "Sa ioasrtmeBt st Wsokia«te« foeM fSlst wHh tko eAeora for kav-

inv aaUl lat»ly takon Ika wor« of saao «esora that ihay ked ••^•eiitraksaj ar-

ITrtaJr oltaor IB tkair kasBSSo or o« t>»alr paraooa. and 4l*e«to« baacWortk a
la all casoa

^"

Buy .

Buttericlx

Patterns

739 YATES

Sale,

t ^^^

Spring Furnishing

Note These Values in Heavy Pile

Axminster Rugs
Here's a Rug value for today's selling that you should investigate. A heavy,

deep pile Axminster Rug, the best production of a power loom we have ever

shown. Shown in soft shades of rose, green and blue on tan, natural and rose

background; in handsome conventional, neat all-over and medallion designs.

A style suitable for every room and a value that we cannot duplicate. This

oflFering is for the opening of our Spring Furnishing Sale, and at jhcse re-

duced prices should demand your immediate attention ^ '" ''^- "

sizes.

9xl2ft 9xl0ft6

f43.95 Sale, ?38.95

On sale todav in all

9x9ft
Sale, $32.50

9x6ft9
Sale, 23.95

4ft6x7ft6
Sale, $14.95

Heavy Axminster Rugs on

Sale Today at $2.89

A Heavy VVcx)l Pile Axminster Rug, in

rich colorings, suitable for any room.

This is a remarkable Rug for this small

price. Shop early today and supply

your wants while the price is low. Size

27 X 54. Spring Furnishing Sale price,

$2.89.

Well Seasoned Cork Lino-

leuniy Todayy Square
Yard, 80c

A heavy quality well-seasoned Cork Lino-

leum, in a good selection of styles suit-

able for dining-room, bedroom, kitchen

or bathroom. Bring your sizes and sup-

ply your wants while the price is low.

Today, square yard, 8oc. »

High-Grade Rice Straw Filled Rugs
Selling Today Much Below

Their Value
These Rugs are much superior to the common grass rugs. The filling is a

clean tough rice straw, that will not chip or break, with a strong double-

thread warp; handsome conventional and allover styles and plain centres with

stenciled borders, in shades of blue, brown and green combinations. An ideal

Rug for Summer use.

Size 9 X 12. worth $16.75. Today $11.50 Size 6 x 9, worth $9.50. Today $5.75

Size 8 X 10, worth $13.50. Today, $8.50 Size 4.6 x 7.6, worth $575- Today f3.75

Size 36 X 72 inches, worth $2.75. On sale today, each, ^l.OV

Curtain Materials, Special at 29c Yd.
At this special price you can choose a style for any room in your home at a consider-

able saving Rich Cream Bordered and Scalloped Madras; good Scotch Bungalow Nets.

,d double bordered styles ; fine Lace Edge and Dowbl* Bordered Scrims, 36
neat allover an(

to 43 inches wide. Worth 35c to 45c yard.

A Showing of Women's

New Spring Waists
A beautiful new lot has just been unpacked.

They are made of voiles, crepe de Chine and

HabuUi silk in a host of becoming styks.

Dainty Crepe de Chine Waists, with new shawl

or Tuxedo collars and tucked fronts; shades of

rose. Nile, maize, peach black and white.

Prices. $3.75 to $8.75.

New Waists of Habutai Silk—The popular waist

for general wear; many smart tailored styles,

with new collars. Prices, $2.50 to $6.50. .

Pretty Voile Waists, daintily trimmed with fine

lace or beautifully embroidered front.s; Tuxedo

and shawl collars; also many new tailored

styles with convertible collars; sizes 34 to 40.

Prices. $..50 to $S.oo. __^^.^^.^ p.^^^ ^^^

Spring Furnishing Sale price, yard, 29c.

New Hosiery for Spring

in Popular Shades
"Penman's Soisette" Hose—A full-fas*iioncd

Hose, made without seams and well .shape<l

ankle; gives excellent wear; colors medium
grey, suede, taupe, sand, bronz«, nigger brown
and white; sizes, 9. 91^. lO- P"ce, 65c.

Penman's Outsfde Hose, for stoat women, in

same quality as above; colors white and black;

sizes, 9'/i. »0- Price. 7Sc. '

Fine Lisle Thread Hose, in seamless style, deep

elastic top, double heels and toes; colors silver,

gunmetal, dark tan, white and black. Price, 50c.

"Penman's .Seconds," in fine quality Cashmerettc

Hose, double heels and toes, black only; size*,

8J^ to 10. Price, 35c; 3 P»«r» for $1.00.

Fine Cotton Hose for durable wear, reinforced

heels and toes; white and black. Price, 2^5c.

. . •^Hotiery, Main Hoor

Advantageous Values in Turkish and
Huckaback Towels

\ year ago we placed big contracts with the best mantrfacturers for these Towels and

secured delivery of same. At present we hold big stocks of these well-boutTht values, and

intend eiving our numerous clients the opportunity to replenish their towel needs at a clear

savins of 25 per cent. The actual cost of these goods at the mills today Is in many instances

hieher than the prices we quote. We feel certain the careful housekeeper will apprciate

THE RIGHT TOWEL AT THE RIGHT PRICE. ^
Oar "QUALITY " TURKISH TOWELS give a superior service. When you purijhase

our "Quality" Towels you instinctively realize that it's the right towel for you to use. Soft,

absorbent weave ; durable, and well finished.

X 34-

X 39-

X 42.

"Quality" White Turkish Towels, size 16 x 3«.

Each, 19c.

"Quality" White Turkish Towels, size 18

Each, 23c.

"Quality" WhHe Turkish Towels, size ao

Each. 35c-

'Quality" White Turkish Towels, size ao

Each, 39c.
, «...-,,

"Quality" Extra Heavy White Turkish Towels,

size ao X 4^. £ach.^5C'|^

"Quality' .White Torjcish Towelf, size 25 x 45-

Each, T^c. .^^

"Quality" Extra Heavy White Turkish Trowels,

size a6 X 48. Each, 85c.

"Quality" Very Close Weave White Turkish

Towels, size 26 x 48. Each, $ix)0.

"Qtulity" Very Close Weave White Turkish

Towels, size 27 x 54- Each, $125.

"Heavy Weave" Colored Turkish Towels, size 18

X 37. Each, 35c « .

"Heavy Weave" Colored Turkish Towels, sue 22

X 39, Each. 35c-

"Heavy Weave" Colored Turkish Towels, size 21

X 43. Each. soc.

"Heavy Weave" CoWred Turkish Towels, size ^
X 45. Each, SPC

-Heavy Weave" Colored Turkish Towels, size 23

X 46. Each, 75c.

FANCY EMBOSSED WEAVE TURKISH
TOWELS FOR COMBING JACKETS

Beaotiful Embossed Towels, pink, yellow or blue

borders, size 21 x 4i' Each, $1.35.

Huck Towels, size

Huck Towels, size

*
Cu

\^

Beautiful Embossed ToweR pink, yellow or blue

borders, size as x 45- £*cb, $i.7S-
"

WHITE COTTON HUCKABACK TOWELS
White Cotton Huckaback Towels, size 18 x 3O.

Each, 25c.

Extra Heavy Cotton Huckaback Towels, size 19

X 37. Each, 35C '

HALF BLEACHED UNION HUCKABACK
TOWELS

Heavy Union Mixture Hack ToweU, size 20 x ^.

36. Each, 39c.

Heavy Union Mixture H.
ai X 36. Each, 6oc,

Heavy Union Mixture H.
21 X 39- Each, 6sc.

Fine Pure Irish Linen Huckaback Guest Towels
at 1914 pri^s. , Th^s ts a rare opportvnitjr to

buy dainty, fine Linen Guest Towel* at the

prices rulingJn 1^14. These good* arc not
procurable tot^f, ; Qt**"^/ limited. ^

Striped Linen Da^feak TowaU, tUe 14 x 34. Per
pair. 60c.

^
Plaiu H. S. Fine Linen Hack Towels, size 16 x

34. Per pair, $ic.

Linen Damask Towels, sicf 16 x 25. Pair. $IMI.

Embroidered Linen Hack Towels, H. S., size 16

X 24. Pair. $1 .so-

Scalloped Embroidered H. S. Hnck TowcU, thf
16 X 25c. Pair, $1.7$. ^—Staples, in Basement

i-

V
•>

I
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Ijuliet Calf, white Neolin soles,

for f5.50

Ladies' Mahogany Calf Bala f7.00

Ladies' Dark Chocolate Clothtop

Bala $6.50

Boys' Strong Boots, i to 5. .^.50

Men's Mahogany Calf Boots ^7.50

lIBmCOLUIilliNS

M HELP THEMSELVES

Fernle's Member Sees No

Reason Why This Province

Cannot Finance Its Own
Development.

th» opinion, ighfn d«ToUiMr hto atfo-

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 urates Street ™" ^

""*'Phone 1333

PURE EXTRACTS.
2y2-oz. bottle ....

PURE EXTRACTS,
Sk>z. bottle

TABASCO SAUCE,
bottle

NEPAUL PEPPER,
bottle

25c
75c
50c
25c

1 SPECIAL THIS MORNING
IXICAL FRESH EOCS,

dozen -' • •

Not delivered.

50c

FRY'S COCOA,
tin %

REINDEER CqFFEE AND MILK,
tin, 15^ and

REINDEER COCOA AND MILK,
tin

PACIFIC MILK,
2 tins

DIXIROSS
"Quality Grocers"

1317 Governnieiit Sl

MILITARY NOTES

AfUr thre« ye»r« almost continuous-

ly In the njhtlng line Captain D. M.

Grant, who will bo well remembered by

frioida here as bavlOK been for some

tim« qn the staff of the Bank of Mont-

real. Is now on leave Jn England suf-

ferine from trench fever. He recently

cabled to his nancee, Miss Kathleen

Hudson, who U the elder daughter of

Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Hudson, of Fern-

wood road, to so across to the Old

Country In order that their marriage

might take place, and she expects to

leave In abo«ra fortnight, the nuptials

to be on her arrival In England. Capt.

Qrant for several years before thl out-

break of the war was one of the most

prominent figures In local athletld-

circles, having played Rugby with the

Wanderers right from the time of their

inception, and also being an active

member of the Albion Cricket Club and

of the Victoria Lawn TennU Club.

When war broke out he enlisted almost

Immediately and went overseas with

the 30th Battalion In February, 1915.

By she«r soldierly mertt he won pro-

motion throuBh aU grades from private

to captains rank, and for over a year

was acting major of the 15th Battalion.

He was given his commission In the

16th after taking a course In an Eng-

lish Instruction school, and throughout

has shown himself a soldier of no or-

dinary worth, iwalntalning in a bigger

role the record which he enjoyed local-

ly as an athlete and sporUman.

"knights of th« Pen" sallying forth

with cu8tom»ry insouciance from a re-

cent buslneaa meeting of the Toronto

PrtM' Club were accosted at the door

|»y stalwart Dominion policemen, who
' ^dsred them curtly to show their

"momv. "Case hardened reporters

trembled as they sought for the neces-
sary documents. Most of the single
men were armed with credentials, but
some of the married brethren remem-
bered to their horror that their mar-
riage certlflcatos were safely stored
away In the family Bible at home,"
states the Toronto Globe in recording
the Incident. "They were pcssed on
to a secluded corner, where their
names and addresses were carefully
noted. The net result of the whol<!
proceedings Is that nine brllllunt Can-
adian writers must have proof of their
Ineligibility for the army at the Boan!
of Trade Building by 10:30 am. today
or else they will be in the custody of
the Jaw.

Beginning March 1 Major Loughced.
who has recently come to Victoria, will

ta^e over the ofllce of AsslHtant
I)lr«!fctor of Supply and Transport, suc-
ceeding Major Winch, who la resigning
and returning at his own request to
civilian life. Major Loughced is a son
of Sir James Lougheed.

That men called up under the Mili-

tary Service Act will no longer have
the option hitherto extended to nil

draftees of enrolling In the lioyul Fly-
ing Corps before joining the battalion
to which they have been allotted is the
Interpretation given at the Provincial
H. F. C recruiting headquarters Van-
couver of an order recently ISMUed liy

the Militia Department, which says that
In future all draftees must report for
service to the Oepot Battalion. Kijrii

men, however, will still be eligible for
the air service. Aftor reporting to hl«

Depot Battalion the draftee may, if h«*

l.** anxious to train for an aviator In

the Royal Flying Corps, apply for dip-

charge to his commanding officer, upon
whose consent he may re-enllst In the
R. F. C.

A new note in the discussion on the

necessity of development of the re-

sources of British Columbia was sound-

ed by Mr. A. I. Fisher, Liberal member
for Femle. In hl« speech on the motion

on the address in reply to the Speech

from the Throne, when the Legislature

resumed Its sessions yesterday after-

noon, after the three week*' adjourn-

ment.
The address as moved by Mr. Fisher

and seconded 'by Mr. Barrow was as fol-

lows: *

"That an humble address be present-

ed to His Honor the Lieutenant-Gov-

ernor, thanking His Honor for his gra-

cious Bpeeoh at the opening of the

present session.

"We much appreciate the recent visit

of His E:xcellency the Duke of Devon-

shire, Governor-General of Canada, and

assure His Excellency that, both as the

representative of our gracious King, and

for his own sake, HU Excellency will

ever be a welcome visitor to British

Columbia.
•We are sensible of the importance

of and deeply grateful for the entry o»

the United States into the war, as one

of the Allied nations, on the side of

liberty and JiiHtico. and we reaffirm the

unanimous support ««f the pi-ople ,of

Hrillsh ColumhU In achieving the alitis

of thp Allien. \
"Our grief i)\erHhe loss of so many

frallant men Is tf-mpered by prldo In and

adnilratlun for the splendid hi'rol«m of

all brancluM of ('anada's Oversea-*

Kurces.
Welooms Mrs. Smith

Wp welcome to the I^eglslatlve A.i-

senibly Us flr«*t woman member, and

feel certain that the recognition of the

right of women to a share in the legis-

lative functions of thrlr country will be

productive of much good.

"We note with appreciation that His

Honor's Government was represented by

the rrovlnclal Secretary at n Federal

conference respecting returned soldiers.

Our hearty co-operation will be given

In all measures for the care of those

who return mentally or physically af-

flicted.

"We will be pleased to consider pro-

posals respecting the minerals In the

Esquimau and Nanalmo Railway Belt,

and for the removal of disabilities

against acquiring mineral claims In

Sfrathcona Park, in order to encourage

prospecting in those areas.

"We warmly approve of the action of

M\n Honor's Government in securing

expert advice on the electro-thermic

treatment of Iron ores, and we will give

our best consideration to proposed

measures for the encouragement of

Iron and steel Industries.

"We observe that the Government
proposes to submit a measure dealing

with the production of spruce for aero-

plane purposes, to which important

matter we will give fitting attention.

"We regret that the situation In con-

nection with several irrigation projects

haSv reached an Hcute stage, and note

that legWtatlon will be proposed to

meet this.
1

"We commend the action of His Hon-
or's Government in regard to proposals

for raring fur neglected an<l destitute

children.

"Legislation dealing with labor mat-

ters will have our careful attention.

"We note that a measure will be sub-

mitted relating to the supply of seed-

grain to farmers.

Taxation Xeform

"We are pleased to learn that pro-

posals for legislation based upon the

findings of the Board of Taxation will

be submitted, and we can assure His
Honor of our earnest consideration for

all i)lanH directed to s\ich a co-ordina-

tion of the several taxes as will bring

about a more etiullable distribution of

the burden of taxation among the vari-

ous economic interests In the Province.

"We are glad to know that ste>ps will

be taken to exempt the property of sol-

diers and sailors on overseas service

from sale for unpaid Provincial taxes.

"The I'ubllc Accounts for the past
fiscal year and the E8tlma,tes for the

ensuing year will receive our clu.sc

scrutiny.

"We assure His Honor that all mea-
sures laid before us shall receive our
attentive and serious consideration."

The member for FernLe expressed

'U

.;vi

Every ton of shipping
is needed to suppty our
soldiers in France, ii

You help by usin^

Instantpostom
Unlike tea or coffee this satis-

^n^ table bevera^ is fllade

of cereals grown at home—
no over-seas tonnage. 9

Its delicious rich flavor immedi-
ateb^attracts and it is economical.
Used for years by tens of thou-
sands in place oftea and coffee.
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There'sa /Reason
"

tlon to the question o( the develop
ment of the iron .and steel Industry
In the Province, that the time has
arrived when the people of the Prov-
ince might well rely upon themselves
rather than to look to the Federal
Government for assistance, especially

at the present time when the Domin-
ion has , Its hands full attendlns to

the pressing wartime problems. Co-
operation, he believed, In the financ-
ing of the Province's needs, would
nieet requirements, and he Instanced
the success of the recent Victory
l^ond Issue as a sample of what the
people of the Province can do.
The member for Femle, who last

.year coined the comprehensive phrase
"the simultaneous development and
co-ordination of Industries." has an-
other one to offer. It Is not so ratfch

a political democracy as an Indus-
trial denrocracy that British Columbia
needs, he said.

Tbose By-electioiis.

It was natural that the speakers
should refer to the recent by-elections,
but Mr. Fisher saw little In them to
comfort the opposition, and, he de-
clared, taking the legislative and ad-
ministrative record of the Govern-
ment for the past twelve months, and
the anticipated programme to be
brought down, the Government was
entitled to every commendation. He
laughed at the opposition claims to
have been responsible for the grant-
ing of the franchize to the women,
congratulated Vancouver on having
chosen a woman as Its sixth member
In the House, and cautioned the Inde-
pendent members, Mrs. Smith and Mr.
J. H. Hawthornthwalte, against the
wiles of %he..leader of the opposition.
He admitted that the Government's
taxation policy was not one calcu-
lated to enthuse the electors, and
that, perhaps, was the real explana-
tion of the outcome of the by-elec
tlons, but it was a policy that, in the
long run, would Justify itself. To the
carrying out of the Premier's policy
of no patronage, too, he credited the
Government defeats at the by-elec-
tions, though admitting that that pol-
icy had not been carried far enough,
as there still remains part of the
Bowser machine. Had the "casualty
list" been longer the results would
have been different. But the Govern-
ment would have no particular objec-
tion to seeing the newly-elected mem-
bers for Alberni and Slmilkameen on
the floor, Mr. Fisher condescendingly
remarked, but he cautioned Mr. Haw-
thornthwalte that the latter had
never before been called upon to op-
pose a Government so liberal, so rad-
ical

Complimenting the Minister of
Lands upon the leglalaUon designed
to assist the speedy production of
spruce for aeroplane purposes. Mr.
Fisher compared it. from the stand-
point of the Empire, with that passed
last year to assist mineral develop-
ment. He pointed to the fact that
Uritish Columbia contains approxi-
mately 400,000.000,000 feet, one-half
of Canada's supply, but he urged the
need of securing expert loggers to
prevent waste, saying at such work a
logger would be doing his bit fully as
well as If he were at the front.

Expressing his satisfaction at the
eettlement of the P. G. E. difficulty
and saying the Minister of Railways
had at least done something, Mr.
Fisher blamed the present 'financial
conditions upojfrihe late Government's
railway policies.

Most Help Ilsdr.

Assuming that the Province pos-
sesses the Iron deposits and that con-
ditions are favorable for the estab-
lishment of an Iron and steel manu-
facturing industry, Mr. Fisher ex-
pressed doubt that in going to Ottawa
seeking assistance, this Province Is
doing the right thing. Here on Van-
couver Island all the resources in
eenerous abundance exist. Do not
the people of British Columbia pos-
sess faith in themselves to develop
their own wealth, especially in this
time of Empire stress? He believe^
they do. Not alone would such an
Industry aid In winning the war, but
would also build up the industrial de-
velopment of the Province after the
war Is over, and especially to the end
that industrial work may be available
for the men on their return from the
front. Why, in the face of the noble
response for funds for the Victory
loan the people of the Province could
not also provide amply for industrial
progress, was something the member
for Fernle professed not to know. To
wait for private enterprise to take
hold to develop the resources of Van-
couver Island or any other section
merely meant that ultimately a few
millionaires would be translated into
multi-millionaires.

A strong plea for development of
the agricultural industry hand-In-
hand with that of mining was made
by Mr. Fisher, who blamed the late
government for a policy under which
large tracts of good land adjacent to
mining sections were left undevelop-
ed and settlers forced to go far away
where they found no market for their
product. That was one reason for
the Increasing: cost of living in the
mining centres. He strongly advo-
cated the Introduction of an elvht-
hour law. a measure the government
would bring down. Localisation of
production to the end that the far-
mers would find a ready market at
hand was an imperative necessity.

Mr. W. R. Ross: Is this not one
of the problems this government was
elected to solve. What has It done?

Mr. Fishag: While my friend was
Minister of T.4inds he opened up sec-
tions forty and fifty miles from Fer-
nle for settlement, when the pro-
duct could not be got to a market,
while he left the Crown lands ad-
joining that town undeveloped and
untaxed, but not a word was heard
from him In favor of a change In
that policy. That Is why he left
Fernle and went to Fort George.
On the question of the returned

soldier, Mr. Fisher suggested govern-
ment assistance to Industries in
which employment could be given
the returning men and urged the
necessity of continuity of employ-
ment. He expressed gratification at
the entry of the United States Into
the war an4 paid an eloquent tribute
to the bravery of the Canadian who
went overseas, declartac his certalntr
that the last shot would be fired

upon the soli of Oernumy.
FlMinclal ProMems

Reffret at the Illness of Premier
Brewster and eongratalatlons to Mrs.
Smith on her election to the leglala-

tvrs were expressed by Mr. E. D.
Barrow (Chllliwaek). who ressntsd
the criticism of the leader of the op-
position that the govoramont had
not dona mora for the retomsd aol-

dler. None were more anxloaa to do
the bwtt by the men than the mem-
bers of the present government and
more perhaps would already hav«
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A Collection of Pretty

Serge Dresses

R» %m, $222, $2^ J $35
Buying a dress at Scurrah's you will find an exceedingly pleasant occupa-

tion. The assortment provided is extensive in variety; the dresses them-

selves are new, smart, distinctive, and you have our word (or it that the

values are really good—the best that the Eastern markets afford.

The dresses we show today at the above prices arc in such shades as

j)rune. clay, sombre brown, redwood and navy, with embroideries of gold or

silk. One outstandingly pretty model fastens down the back and the straight

skirt is trimmed with eleven rows of one-inch braid. The same black silk

braid is used on the cuffs almost to the elbows. Price is ^2.50.

(^Stibscribe to the PatrioUc Aid Society—Ti» a Duty You OweJ

A Large Assortment of the

Latest Neckwear
Crepes de Chine, satin and mus-

lin 6Sc Up
Ladies' Dainty Voile Waists

at $1.50 Up
Ladies' Crepe de Chine Top Silk

WaisU $3.75 Up

Ladies' Silk Corset Cover*

—

Dainty designs in pink and

white $1.50 Up

Watch Our Spring Millinery

Display

Seabrook Young
Comer of Broad and John-

son. Phone 4740

Subscribe to the Patriotic

Fund

./
SOLE AGENTS

^A
SOUTH WELLINGTON

COAL
This Kiel is acknowledged to be the best and most economical

Coal on the market.

The Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
Phone 1377 1203 Broad St.
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late administration, which had, he
averred, fraudulently alienated so

much of the Crown domain. But he
believed the problem of the returned
soldier is one particularly for the

federal government, a policy that will

absorb the men into the industries

and agricultural life and after the

war provide a satisfactory typo of

settler was what is needed. He
pointed to the burden of debt now
being carried by the province, stated

the annual fixed charges on provin-

cial and municipal Indebtedness is

over ten millions, or at a rate of »30

per head of population, or #1160 per

head of family. It was, he declared,

about time people ceased their un-

reasonable optimism, the boosting of

"our wonderful wealth In natural re-

sources," and took hold of develop-

ment in an earnest fashion.

Mr. W. R. Ross: Does my friend

refer to past or present conditions?

Mr. Barrow: The conditions which
exist as a result of thirteen years of

extravagance cannot be remedied in

thirteen months. British Columbia
today carries the heaviest per capita

burden of any section of the British

Empire. Our wonderful wealth In

natural resources Is only good so far

as It Is being actually developed.

Mr. Barrow rapped the late gov-

ernment for Its P. C. E. deal, declar-

ing that despite the then great cry

of natural wealth, the fact was that

during the last year of the Conser-

vative administration the revenue

from the wonderful mineral wealth

would pay but about one-third of

the amount of the annual charge

upon the bonds of the company. Tho
much abuse dsurUx would produce

in revenue this ycji^ Just about

enough to meet %hi>§ charge upon
those bonds. The late government
worked upon the principle of de-

creasing taxation and increasing ex-

penditures, and It was an Imperative

necessity for the present administra-

tion to reverse that policy. Naturally

the step had not proved a popular
one, but no sane man would recom-
mend that any other policy should

be adopted under the conditions as

they existed when the government
took office. The solution of tho

present financial problem, the mem-
ber for Chllliwaek believed, was In-

creased population, and to get It

there must be Improved conditions

by greater development asKlsted by
Intelligent legislation.

IncrMMod I*rodnrtlon

There had been all kinds of sugges-

tions as to the best method of in-

creasing production, most of them Im-

practical, he said. Every Industry

connected with- the war ha*" drawn
upon the rural population and the

farming cotnmunlty had supplied a
high percentage of recruits. The
higher wageji In war actlv'tl»s ha.=(

taken its toll from the food- producing

sections, with the result thnt today

farmers are working long-T hours

than ever and retired farmers are

back on the land. Due to the call of

the fJovernment—a well-intentioned

call, no doubt—there was * oroduced

last year more foodstuffs In British

i'olumhla than could be marketed, and
unless some steps are taken to evapor-

ate It a large loss of valuable food

would result
Discussing the labor situation from

the standpoint of the producer, Mr.

Barrow expressed bis dissent from

any play of Indentured Oriental labor,

declaring there are too many of that

class in the Province now and refer-

ring to the FVaser Valley, where
ninety per cent of the holdings are

being operated by Chines,; under

lease. The whites there recently

agreed not to lease to Chinese, not

because they desired to decrease pro-

duction, hat to have that Chinese

labor on the farms where It could get

fair waces and help th. white pro-

duear. He was pretty well satisfied

that in pattinc In this Sprtnc's crop

th«r« would b. ao sartoos shortage

of labor, bat wkat wvoM ba tb« em-
ditton a«zt ran b« «ma not preparad

to aay, tboasli ha balicrod that wltli

the plan* now under way th« sltaa^

tlon would ba tneC

Mr. Barrvw spsat sobs Vaaq, vax-

i^^,^^ Baking PoMQJERs^
1guaranteedj^ure,whoj£SOMeL'^^'^^
12 OUNCE CAN

""YOURGROCER ^CANSUPnYYOU
MANUFACTURED BY THE

JAMESON COFFEE CO
VICTORIA, B.C

lining the succejis of tho l-Vaser Val-

ley Milk Association, pointing to It as

un evidence of the great value of co-

operation In eliminating waste in

labor and money. With more of the

same spirit shown throughout the

Province tho less would be heard of

the necessity of Increa.ied production.

The farmer, he declared, could be de-

ptMided upon to do his bit, but before

any more price-fixing is don» by the

authorities some common seneo should

l>e shown. Prlce-flxlng. he asserted,

had demoralized the agricultural In-

•luHtry In some respects. 80 far as

the farmer Is concerned he should be

h^ft alone, but attention to the need of

regulation of the prollta of tho middle-

men Is an ImpefSttve nect-ssity. The
farmers wouhl not produio hops, for

Instance, unless they can be asHun-d

the packers will not lie perm'tted to

Inanlpuliito the market. l,i'ave tho

marketM ul()ne. but protect the farmer

from tho food Hpo.ulators, was Mr.

Uurrtjw's advice.

Mr. W. n. Roh.h: .May I a(*k If my
friend supported the Union Oovern-

nunt?
Mr. Speaker: T hardly think ; ou can

ask that question.

Hon. Mr. Oliver: Let my friend put

his question on th.- order paper.

Mr. Jones (North Ok.^naKan) ad-

journed the debate. After he ftpeaks

this afternoon, the debute wll' be con-

tinued by Mr. Frank ,MotK>rly (Atlln).

Business Tax in Taaeoav.t

VANCOUVEU. Feb. 26.—The prin.

ctpio of a business tax as a means of

raising additional revenue was ap-

proved hy the City Council last night

by a vote of 6 to 4 after a spirited

debate which lasted more than one
hour. During the course of the argu-

ment considerable criticism was level-

led at the Provincial Qovernment for

Imposing taxes In Vancouver which. It

was stated, should belong to the city

In part at least.

The second annual dinner of the 7th

nattallon commemorating th. taking

over by the "Klithtlng Seventh" of

their own trenches at Kleurbalx on

March 2, 191&. will be held at the Hotel

Vancouver next Saturday, March 2.

All returned men who have served with

the 7th overseas have l>ccn Invited to

attf'nd.

fol. O. ''. Farmer, »n Ontario man.

Is now In command of No. 6 Canadian

General (British Columbia) Hospital,

which has been stationed at Liverpool

since Its return from Salonlca.

The following are the names of the

returned soldiers who came oft the

Vancouver boat yesterday, having Just

arrived on the Coast: Rgt. Walton,

Cpls. Morgan. Weat, Grove. Ptea Me-
Donald, McPhall, Harper, Cameron.

Marsh. McHall, Kraser and Cranthorn.

and Cpl. Pullen.
. .
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'Music vibrates thru a man's beinR and rouses

him into a higher life."»—Huhbard.

2?5^NEW EDISON
Re-Creations

vibrate with the soul of the singer. They give out the

human beauty, the individualism, the purity of tone of

the artist's voice.

The EdiMMi Hm No Tone of Its Own
The tone re-created on an Edison is that of the

artist's voice or instrument. No metallic, harsh, un-

pleasant noises which have so prejudiced musical people

against talking machines. The noises which escape

from so-called "talking machines" are just the same

today as they were fifteen years afo, there has been

no improvement.

On the other hand Edison has

"SNARED THE SOUL OF MUSIC
What more can be said?

KENTS EDISON STORE
(Bxctamdy E4ise«>
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Wind^eld l^ors
Recently we have placed in stock a most complete range of

.the famous "Roscoe" Windabicld Mirrors. Every motorist

should make up his mind to equip bis car with one. They are

an absolute necessity.

**' * i^
; These Mirrors are

made in a variety of

sizes and styles to

suit ail kinds of

pleasure or com-
mercial cars. We
have priced them
moderately at

—

$1.50 to

$3.00

it

Thomas Plimley
Cycle*

698

727-73S Jolm«oii SiMal •11 ykm StiMi

Our Specials Always Mean
a Saving of 20 to 30% to

You
Watch for Them in Our Daily Adds

SPECIAL THIS MORNING
Crest Castile Soap, 9 cakes
Choice French Peas, regular 35c tins for...

.24#

.20^

Buckeye Quaker Corn Meal, 3 libs 25^^
Finest Rolled Oats, 3 lbs 25^
Choice Siam Rice, 3 lbs 25f
Choice Orchard Prunes, 2 lbs 25^

If you want a good Tea at a medium price try Reception
ai, per lb. 50^.

Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins 25<
White Swan Naptha Soap, 5 bars for 25^
Soyer Beans, 3 lbs. 25f^
Jameson's Victoria Coffee, per lb 50^

SPECIALS IN DRUG DEFT.
Mennen's Shaving Cream, large tubes, regular 30c,

for 22<
Dr. Casaell's Tablets, regular 50c for 35^^
Veno's Lightning Cough Cure, regular 30c, for 20^
Lstf:e Writing Tablets, 20^ each ; i pkt. envelopes free.

Ssrly Rosl) S««d Potatoes, 8 lbs. Ztif
New Tangerine Oranges, per doz 20

f

H. 0.KMHAM & CO., ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C DUNCAN, aC

PHONES: s^*^.'-"*.'?***"*"- .»»»»«T.8iia
Fbh aad Pravtoioas, B820 MmI, SStl

}
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Are You Doing Your
Duty to the Depend-
ents of the Men
Fightinflr ^©r You?

The children lisp their prayers to him
Who errs by no mischance;

While in the trenches, bleak and drear,
Their fathers fight in France.

Subscribe to the PATRIOTIC AID FUND

SYMPHONOLA
The New Wonder-Tone

Phonograph
t. ^..*r'V."'P** P^ musical quality and
beautiful lines of construction?

Plays any disc record without an instant's delay
The S^phonola is quite the equal of the world's most

expensive phonographs and sold at very moderate nrices
Catalogues on appllcition.

"""*'

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS FOR B. C

Smfih Davidson^ WrurhCLtd.
VANOOUVni AND VKTQIUA. [^ ^

Kirk's Old WeUington
Coal

It Fuel of Marvelous Satitfaction for Furnace,
Range, Grate or Stove

You cannot make a mUtaJce with Kirk's OM WoUington
Coil It is tbo StmdardiMd duuranleed Fuel with nMnmnn
haalinf valoo. Cloan, ef&dont and dedrabfo hi tivwry way.

KIRK & COMPANY, LTD.
1212 Broad St.

eollMtod from th« •mplart— of
CanaAlui BxploaiTM. Umltod.
Ja»M XvUnd. for tho month

•adlac Ji JItk ajD0ttBt«4 to I a«C

14)1.34, which hM b«OTi aiirtributod a«
foIlowBt PkUiotto Aid floclvty. flOO;
Bed Crow flooloty, flit: Prtaonom of
War lUlM FuBd, |1M; B«l«bui Ro-

KEWPIE KORNER

Some children Tiave of Pa's and Ma's
Two sets, one past, one present.

And find this rich variety

Both interesting and pleasant;

Hut what would lonely orphans do
Without the Kcwpies fond and true?

o»r«t*fet. ifit. tor it«M O^NaOL

THE CITY AND DISTRia
IN BRIEF

•M.Mi malk fUMi

"Ur* In F»rl»"—On Saturday even-

ing the Cerclo Francala, Vancouver, en-

Joyed a moat dallghtful i>ap«r by Mme.
Sanderson, of Victoria, on "Life In

Paris," the meeting taking place In the

Hotel Vancouver. Or. Ashton proposed

a motion of thanks to the lecturer at

the conclusion of her interesting ad-

dress.

G«t Six MontlM Each — Morgan
Terrlll waa yeaterdar sent to Jail for

ix months by Magistrate Jay/ for ob-

taining money by false pretences, and
Liou Yin also received a similar sen-

tence for operating a disorderly house.

The magistrate made some strong re-

marks concerning both men when
pronouncing sentence.

Waata Vew nepartmeat*—Mr. John
Kyle, organizer of technical education
for the Provtnckil Education Depart-
ment, will be In Mlsnlon City today
and expects to bo back in the > city

about the beginning of the month. Last
week he spent a day or two in Kam-
loopj". where he took up with the

School Board a proposal to establish

manual training and domestic science
departments in the Kamloops schools.

Valuo qf Flab as Food—Miss Alice
McKlnnon, domestic science instruc-
tor of the Esquimalt school, will ad-
dress the women of Esqulmalt this

afternoon of the school, beginning at
2:30, on the nutritive value of fish

and the preparation of fish as a war-
time dish. Owing to the disconnec-
tion of the water supply. Miss Mc-
Klnnon was unable to speak last

Wednesday. Unless there is a satis-

factory attendance today, the series

of kitchen thrift lectures will be
abandoned.

6tr««t Oar Alaxe—A short Circuit

in the controlling box of street car

No. 236 on Fort street, between Qua-
dra and Vancouver streets, created a
miniature panic among the passen-
gers and gave a wonderful display

of pyrotechnics before the Are de-
partment apparatus arrived and put
out the blaxe by a liberal dose of

pyrene. The department apparatus
had hardly got back to the halls

when another call sun\moned it to

808 Blanshard street, where a^blazlng
chimney needed attention.

Yonnff People's Society Msotlns —
The Toung People's Society of St.

Andrew's Presbyterian Church held Its

weekly meeting in the lecture room
on Monday evening last, and had as

Us guests a number of sailors and
soldiers. Various amusing games were
played, and Mr. Merriweather, accom-
panied on the piano by Miss Wood,
delighted his audience with two songs.

Messrs. Fletcher Bros, kindly lent a
Columbia Grafonola and a splendid

collection of records for this occa-

sion, which were much enjoyed. Re-
freshments were served during the

.fvening and the gathering dispersed

after the singing of the National

Anthem.
Supreme Court Jadcmeiit—In the

Supreme Court yesterday Mr. Justice
Clement resumed the hearing of
Lilndley vs. Vassar et aL J. S. Bran-
don and A. L Fisher for the plaintiff

and F. J. Stacpooie, K. C, for de-
fendants. PlalntlfTs counsel argued
that the mortgage, concerning which
the suit was brought was Joint and
several; counsel for defendants
claimed that It was a Joint mortgage
and th^t one of the mortgagors being
dead the executrix wa^ not liable for
the covenant of the deceased testator.
Judgment was given for the defend-
ant, Mary Whlteman with costs, and
for the plaintiff as against defendants
Vassar and Alcorn.

•The Flasd Mara'*—Under the aus-
pices of the Victoria Teachers' Asao-
cUtlon Dr. J. B. Plaskett. who la in

charge of the Astro-Physical /observa-
tory at Observatory Hill. Baafloh. will

lecture at the auditorium of the Vic-
toria High School on Thursday evening,
his subject to h« "The Fixed Stars."

The meeting Is to b« open to the pub-
lic, but a small collection will be taken
to cover the expenses of the hall. Dr.
I^askett Is honorary president of the
AstroDomleal Society In Canada and
ooeoples a unique and distinguished
place among the astronomers of the
North Amerlean oontlneot. Any who
are Interestad In the subject should
not fan to seise the opportunity of
hearing hUn Isoture on this Interesting

Mak HlBS «Mn« befors Maala-
tfmt* /ay ytatfaay «^ a oharaa of
h*vta« djrwuntte in his possssston, the

avpperlad "^by a coupla of
of dyaamlt* which Dotaetiva
broachi lata court as «vl-
Mr. Brandso, for lb* dafance.

11——tod that tha Mibatafifla was
wlUbvttt ftromrtOB cap* to

set it off, but when ln\ited to inspect

the sticks he handled them In a man-
ner which showed that he had no In-

tention of taking chances. Other be-

longings of the accused which were
spread before the court were a big

blue revolver, handfuls of shells for

it, arsenic In -a brown bottle and a
maxim gun silencer. The hearing Is

preliminary to trial by a higher

court, and has been adjourned until

Thursday afternoon.

Cover Georgian Circuit—Making the

first trip of the present year over the

Georgian Circuit, a party of mainland
motorists arrived here on Monday.
They consisted of Mr. H. F, Hlrd,

managing editor of the Western Can-
ada Motorist; Mr. J. R. Sigmore, man-
ager of the Studebaker Corporation
of Vancouver, and Mr. F. H. Coul-

thard. a prominent citizen of New
Westminster. They left Vancouver on
Wednesday last. Through the moun-
tains the roads are in bad shape and
will be for the next month. The ob-

lect of their trip was to collect all

possible Information and arrange for

a road bulletin service In connection
with the Georgian Circuit, a route it

Is hoped to popularize during the
coming spring and summer.
Xsqalmalt Bohool Board—The regular

monthly meetins of the Esqulmalt
School'' Trustees was held Monday
night. A letter was received from
Dr. E. W. Boak, the board's health
oRlcef, recommending a weekly medi-
cal Inspection of pupils instead of the
annual inspection at present in force,

as this would permit of an efflcient

medical supervision over the scholars.

The Board agreed on the necessity of
this course and instructed the secre-
tary to notify Dr. Boak and to draw
up an agreement between him and the
Board. The offer of Mr. Floyd, sug-
gesting that he be permitted to pur-
chase and open a set of bookp for the
Board received the sanction of tho
Board. Thirty applications for the post
of permanent secretary to thr> Board
w^re opened and finally reduced to
three, namely, Sergt. Sampson, Mr.
Walker and Sergt-Major Brogan. On
a vote being taken, the last-named
was elected to the position.

Bxamlnatlon of School Cadet»—The
examination of the Enqulmalt School
Cadets for certiflcates of the junior
Krade in First Aid to the Injured was
held at the school, LAmpson Street, on
the night of the 21st Instant, Dr. A.
B. Hudson being the examiner. Can-
didates to the number of eighteen
presented themselves tor examination
and out of this number fourtean pass-
ed successfully. The instructor of
this class waa 8ergt.-MaJor P. Bro-
gan. who is th« instructor to the over-
seas units In I^irst Aid to the Injured
for Victoria Military District. The
following list of successful candidates
has been given out by Mr. A. J. Dal-
lain, president of the association:
Arthur R. Bayliss, Eric J. Chandler.
Colin K. Mackay, Henry H, MarUn.
B.ruce Moor, Edward F. Pearson,
Archibald J. Rankin. Frederick R.
Starritt, Robert J. Stewart, Frederick
Kparka, FVank H. Stratford, James A.
Underwood, Richard Wolfenden and
John A. Watson.
Tarley Beeital—Tickets for the Irene

Varley Red CrosH concert which is to
take place tonight at the First Con-
Kregatlonal Church are procurable at
I-letoher Bros. This enterUlnroent has
features which are slightly novel In the
history of events of the kind In Vic-
toria, as while Miss Varleys piano-
forte contributions are perhaps the
centre of the chief IntereH, there are
other numbers which may attract al-
most equal attention. Miss Lindgren
who In singing some rongs In Scan-
dlnavtan. has made many admirers In
the neighboring United States cities,
where crltlrs report her as possessing
a voice of brilliant quality and a plea-
sing style. Mrs. Pratt Stuart is as-
sisting with accompaniments, and
Reuben Samuel, a clever young Van-
couver violinist. In also sharing In the
interest of the evening. These are all
visiting artists. The only local talent
on the programme is to be presented

ĤOW TO GET fUEUEF
FROM CATARRH

If you have catarrh, catarrhal
deafness, or head noises, go to
your druggist and get one ex. of
Parmint (double strength), tsk«.
this home, add to it hot water
and Just a little sunr as directed
in each package. Take 1 tabte-
epoenfnl 4 times a day.
This win eftea brbig qulek re«

Uef from Jhe dlstreestM bead
noises. Clogged noetrils sbeuld
open, breathlag beeome easy and
the tojicas stop dropping Into the
throat.

It Is easy to make, tastes pi
ant aad coats Kttle. Beisnr one
who baa eatarrb sbtMdd give tMs
treataisat a trial. Tea wUl prol^
ablyfladitleinat what yea need.

What's in a Name? EVERYTHING!
So When You Buy Goodi Bedced by a

COPAS & YOUNG GUARANTEE
You Get the Best PoMiUe. C & Y. Groceriee Are Noted for Thmr FreahneM

NICE PINK SALMON. Sunflower 0(lf
brand, large flat can ^VC

PRESERVED PEARS, Globe brand; 0(\g%
large can i&UC

LIQUID VENEER, Odn
per bottle, 40c and ^Vi/

HARTLEY'S OLD COUNTRY STRAW-
BERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM. d>1 QA
7-lb. tin «Pl.OV

GENUINE MACARONI OR VERMI- f A^
CELLI. per pkt lUC

SELECTED SMALL PICNIC HAM, 90p

ANTI-COMBINE ESSENCES, Oikn
l>er bottle. 50c, 35c and i&Vl/

TRENCH CANDLES. OK^
per box ^wC

ROBINSON'S NEW SEASON'S ORANQB
MARMALADE. TAtf*
4-lb. tin IWC

C. ft Y. WHITE BREAD FLOUR, ^O QC
per sack tP^eOU

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE, fresh ground as

ordertd; per lb. 40c V\C
NICE CEYLON TEA, QK^
per lb OOi^

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

THE PATRIOTIC FUND NEEDS HELP
If You Are Eutwic Good Money SPLIT With THE MAN Who U Eaminc $1.10

COPAS & YOUNG
Eat Lots of Candy
—It's good for you.

—It is made of ingre-

dients of which there is

practically no shortage.

—It is inexpensive and
highly nutritious.

Chocolates and Candies

never fail to win appre-

ciation with the boys in

France and England.
Over there it is impos-

sible to buy such sweets

—but you can send them.

Do it today!

3—Stores—^3

Stevenson's
Head Store, 735 Yates Street

Braachaat
1118 DonglM St. aadl in WO-
littBM* Dr«c Stor*, Comer
of Fort and GovonmoBt St».

Returned
Soldiers

The work of findtnf suitable

employment for the returned
soldier needs your assistance.

When you have employment to
offer, kindly communicate with
the Secretary

The Returned Soldien'

Ejnplojrment Comndttee
104 Unioa BmUi BaiMiac

TolopkoM No. 3640

THINK HOW LOVELY!
To b« ^kU to dUcard a til In the hot
S«mm«r weather ! Met to mind the
brlKht annehlne full on one'a (aoel
Knowins It to l>e quite free from dle-
flirarlnK hair. I* It not worth the
money T Abeolote cure Buaranteed. Con-
ultatlon free.

nmXf taMire 11 till 4!S*.

MMa HAIfMAy. m Caiphiin HMg.

"Sun Scott SiuU Boya"

Our Smartest

Shirt Waists
By express from the

well knoSvn W. G.

& R. manufacturers

comes a shipment of

boys' Shirt Waists

that arc more than

usually smart. Smart

in their beautiful col-

orings and stripes

;

neat, with their at-

tached collars and

double cuffs, "both with

"button througli" fas-

tenings. Price

—

$1.25

Sam M. Scott
aoTa Clothlar ywtallrt

««w

AUTO OWNERS
Have your Electrical Troubles fixed and

adjusted by

NORMAN HIRST
Factory Expert and Electrlelan

lOM Vort atrMt Vkoaa S8W
Battery Charrlns Day and Nlvht
Gxlde Battery Service Btatlon

by Mr. C. Lazenhy. the well known
pnyohologiat and lecturer, who will

give a talk on IbBen'n "Pe«r Oynt."

Tor Botanod SoldUM—Under the

auaplces of the Blue Cross and Re-
turned Soldiers' Flower OuUd, there

wiu be an entertainment in the First

Presbyterian Churob on March 4, the

collection taken at which Is to he de-

voted to the returned soldiers' branch

of the ffulld funds. Miss Clark, a re-

turned V. A. D. nurse who had ex-

perience during the present war In one

of the bl( hospitals In Franco aad Who
also had hospital experience Ui Enir-

land. wni »rlve a history oP soma
phases of her experiences, ahd Tktajor

F. B. Kdwards, a member of the

orlclnal 2nd r. M. n., who wa* ter-

ribly Injured at Courcelette, will come
In from Rosthaven. where he is now
ofUcer In command, to jrlve a Ulk on

-The Horse and the Dor st the Front,-

a subject which should make a stroar

appeal to all friends of dumb aalmals.

Mrs. LoBCfleld will stnir. and It Is

hoped that Cpl. Marls Hale wUI also

be able to take p«rt on the programme.

remit Taellat^ Cla«M« — Claasee In

fmlt pacMns started yesterday In Taa-
couver at the city relief headquarters.
Gamble srtreet. In «harft of Mr. Otbbs,

tastruotor appotatod by the Oorem-
ment. Hi* horticultural branch of the

ProTlaela] Department of .A«rlenltar«

has anaeuaeed that paektav aehoola

will be held durlns Febmarr and
March la rurr.I dlstrleta. and as la pre-

vloas years the rural administration

will b« la the hands of a r—poaslble
body soeh aa the Farmers' faatltau.
the rrolt Orowar^ AaaoateUea. or tlie

DR. A. A. HUMBER
DENTIST

Hoart by appotntmeiit

TeL 2168 206 Pemberton

FOR SALE
One Dod^e Friction Qutch,

11 Self-Oilins 18-In. Drop
Hangers, for 1 7-16 shaft.

Apply The Cokmist Oflfe*

GYMNASIUM
CLASSES

For promoting the Health and
frteuaoy of Bmalaeao and Vso«

Are held in the

Y. M. C. A. Bafldbg
Monday and Thursday .B:1S to

<i:lS p.m.
Tuesday and Friday, 1:11 to

6: IB p.m.

Well-known cltlsens testify as
to the real benefits to be derived
from attending twice a week.

BETTER JOIN UP

Piices of HiHiMMNt

Double Loftdt $3.75

Cut LcMuk .. 12.10

KimHinf, cart load.$2.25

Cameron Lnmlier
Co., Ltde

Pbonw 6000 uid 771

When You Go to San Franoiaoo

HOTEL STEWARTAT TNB

Rates from QlwffO « day
Most
Meabkitbe
UnllsdStatas

Board of Trade. In dlstrleta where 1

Is impossible to secure twelve pv
(but not moro than atitaaa) ad «

of 12 each to take ten Htaaono of

and a half hours each there will U> a

three-day packln« school arransed for

with a minimum of elcht and nut over
twelve pupils. Last yeftr under the

Deportment of Agriculture over seventy
fruit packing classes were held In the
Province. This year there Is dilBeulty

In yettlnff the necessary Inatruotors

and the number will be emaller, but it

is hoped before lon^ that a class will

be established In Victoria.

THE WEATHER
<*t*ef«lecl«al OClee, Vleterla. MJG^. at t
. wmrmn >i. till.

TNOP8I8
Tha barom.ter ramalns low alsnir tli«

('oaai. and fair waath.r la sanaral. Rain
la raportae In tha Slataa of nraaoo anil
'allfomla. and a llahl snowfall In Koetesay.
Tha waatlMr la mild la Alb.rta and modar-
alalv eeld ssstwaM te Manitoba.

TBMPeRATUHE:
Min.

. m

. 7,%

. 1«

. 20
•••*a.a«e***«* 'Q
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• a • e e e *

..— •
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maUway Bate Appealed

OTTAWA, Feb. 26.—The heariflr of

the appeal to the Oovemor-ln-Council
avalnst Increaaed railway passenjter

and freight rates will be resumed
March 1. as oriflaally scheduled.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
lioaal Council of Women spoolal meat-

inr Friday 2 30 T. W. C. A. ^o eon*

elder an agricultural scheme In the In*

terest of the Great War Veterans, and
an address by Mr. Iloas on propor-

tional represeatations. All members
of afllliated societlee are entitled to at-

tend.

VIrtorla. B.C.
Vaaoaovar .

.

Kamloosa .

.

BarkarvUle .

Prlnca nupart
AUIn
Pawsen. T.T.
caieary. Alia.
WInnlp.K. Man. ........
Portland. Or*
Han Franclaco. Cal
Port Arthur
^ntlcton
Nelson .......•
nrand Forks
Toronto ».•............
Ottawa ..>•.........•.,

. fr.al
fH. John
Halifax

TOMDAT
HIeheat *:.

tjiO^^&t aasaeeeeaeoeeaoeeaaeess eeea*«a« 59
AY#TAff# e*.>.. •••••.•*e*e.sasa«a«ja««» 4i
MIsimMB on erass, S4.
Ilaln. .et Inch.
Brteht aoashlse. ( hrs. tl mina.
Oonaral atato of waathor. fair.

Wanted to emebmngm, now
watebaa for oUU F. It. Ha:
Iowa fall valiM pa a^ehangafc
Oovfjmmant traaC
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Hand-Made Wash BoOers
He«vy bright tin, extr« well fiaUb>d. Itch **•
Brl^ tin. with heavy copper bottoms. Each, #3.40 and W-OO

-Firaproof ntone-
w«r«; S.qaart sIm. Each..as#

a>!> Wimmi Oil—Produce* bard
rinlab and Uattn« pollab. Quart
bottlaa. aacb *•
Half-galloa tlaa. aacb Ta#
lalJBl flkMkwy Waaaar,—Strona
and durabla: manda alao flava.
ivory, onyx, etc. Larce tuba,
each ia#

__ -Are BJJre

catch; aolld «teel. acif aettln*. no

trouble. Ka«h .: -w***
glaMl fOBia Tift quality baa'*.

hardwood heada, ^>»»«^^<*?J'
haadlea. Special, each . •»'3»

Tal Vaafe •nuOla Otmwmt—UtnAa
holea In pota and pana perma-
nently. Quickly, eaally. 1>»/K«
tuba, each ,i^ .**

GMvere Ca«v«l
Weep—Cl«ttiui
eld carpeta
lllia n«w.
Bach. *»•

HALLIDAT'S
MS Ti

We

Mea-tarh M*Te
Polleb—Nu runt,

DO dust. Or
bottle sac

The Coal That Heats the Quickest

- and Burns the Longest

Step in and place your order today.

Mackay & Gillespie, Ltd.
Phonca 149 Mid 622 Office, 738 Fort Street

( SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO THE PATRIOTIC FUND J

"The House of QiuJity"

WHITNEY'S DISCOUNT

SALE
Three Days More and Our Sale h Over

25% Discount
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond
Diamond

Rings
Brooches
NeckleU
Bracelets

Earrings
Lockets
Watches

Bracelet Watches
Wrist Watches
Pocket Watches
Pendant Watches
Silverware
Cut Glass
Clocks

Remember, Only Three Days More

!C
Subacribe to th* Patriotic Fund Today

The J. M. Whitney Co.
Diamond Merchanta, Jcwdera and Silveramitha

Ystet Street at Broftd

WIRE US FOR PRICES
For Your Private Requirementa

* UQUORS AND SPIRITS
Advise us what you want and we will quote by wire, special low prices.

All liquor guaranteed as to quality, age and brand.

Buy ilrect from wholesale stock now being cleared and make big saving.

DOMINION SALES COa
678 Main St Winnipef, Man.

THOMSON'S
FUNERAL CHAPEL
Pk*M 49B Day ar Nigkft

827 Paadon AvaoM

PURE
FOOD

Your health depends largely

open the qitality of your

meals. Try the

The Tea Kettle
MHSIL WOOLDRIDGK

dVtowStfMla

BALMORAL CAFE

AU nnLAKOl

OBITUARY NOTICES

TIM wmtmtmm af ArahOwM Millar, •€
111 BofMlda raad. wtll fta Corwartad
thia afteraaea to Mfanailla far la*

tprmaiH. 0arv«aa wUl »• ImM tkla

mamtac at tiM raaltaaaa. Mr. W. f, A.
MUMr, a aaa a« tfca Jiawaii. vttl aa.

Mffw. Mam Verdlar wtll k« MM ta

thto awiWiiM la tlM itawaa CaMMlla
r iwiatanr. Saaalat. tH* ftadf wm
leava caa ateaal af Ika a a rmmmi
<H •« • ai'alaali aM Im taiMn |« tka

iNHa tka Mctar N««a M •<«•,

Hav. rattiar Waaiaa wttl

Tha faaaaal af falMi M,
Srtaca yaatarday afteraaaii. aas<iti ba-
lac aaM la tka ohaaal of tlia B. O.

Kiaiw l Ca, at S «/ata«!{ tor tJia iter.

Vf. lYaalaadMv Tto '4ady waa la«acf«4

OPTICIAN

HAS MADE GOOD
in the Jewish cemetery. The followinc
aentletnen acted aa pallbearera: J. B.

JafTe. B. Aaronaon. A. Lancanter, I.

Waxtoclc. H. W. Comm and K. 1'.

Nathan.
The funeral of Frederick JamM Col-

man win take place thia aftprnoon.
ervlce t>einir held In the B. C. Funeral
chapel at 1:10. the Hev^ A. deB. Owen
ofllclatlnir.

Tha funaraJ of John Brown Wise,
aon of Mr. and Mra. John Wise, of
Head atreat. wtll ba held from the
Banda Puneral Chapel thia afternoon
at 1:18.

Tha funeral of Fraderlck Jamen
Colman wtll take plaea thia afternoon
at 3:30 o'olook from tha B. C. Pun-
eral Chapal. Tha Rar. A. deB. Owen
will ofllclata at the aervice.
Tha daath occurred on Sunday at

the Waatam Infirmary, Olaaaew.
Scotland, of Mr, John Nloholaon An-
daraon, Uu of thia city, but a na-
tive of the alty In which he died.
In addition to hia widow, Mra, J. N.
Andaraon, Macaulay Point, he leaves
to mourn hla loaa three dauahters
and ona aon. Major J, o, Anderson.
M. C. who waa raoantly reported
killed In action, two alatara and one
brother of thia city and ona brother
in Auatralla.

fIME WME PUfiCHASEO

Tkrodati Ma, W, B, Wlnalow, man*
of tM Moyat Troat Company, ttia

roaidaaaa of Col, Oof haa baon ael4 to
Mr. A. H. Cfmm, of Calcary. Mra.
Oaaaa •n4 faarttf wUl aoavpy the
prwalaaa tfaatac Mm vtatef mowtha.
TMa yHoa M<4 raa waft lii«« fly* Sa-

Vy, OMoa la OHO of cao aaatKrMala sat aaoa of Alboaaa, hay.
|«« Mava Iwtaraata tfcvoHcfcmM tliat

fa*. aa.-K. R. MHIer, a
la dead here at the a«e

of ax. Be araa a native of Ontario.
He l«av«o a daughter llvlag at Cal-

CLOBAPPKPLAN

FOR CANNING DEPOTS

Mr. Alfred Carmlchael Ad-

dresses Women's Canadian

Club on Scheme for Organ-

ization of Community Clubs.

The Women's Canadian Club, at a
specially convened nieetlna held yes-

terday afternoon In the Y. W. C. A.
aaaembly hall, took definite steps to

organize community canning clubs In

the various districts of the city, and
although the undertaklna was dls-

cussed chiefly in its preliminary stage,

the meeting showed the utmost en-
thusiasm in its promotion. The fol-

lowing members were asked by the
president, Mrs. McDiarmid« to con-
vene meetings in the various district:

Oak Bay, Mrs. L. T. Davis; Fernwood,
Mm. I>. MacNaughton; Fairfield, Mrs.
CliflTord; Cloverdale, Miss Tolmie;
James Bay, Dr. Helen Ryan; Victoria
West, Miss Ada Saunders and Gorge,
Mrs. J. Lowery.

The appointment of these women to

take the initial step in the formation
of the proposed clubs followed the
introduction of a resolution by Mrs.
.ienkins to the effect that at least Ave
should bo formed in the city in an
endeavor to interest the resideiitR in

the campaign for conservation, und its

boon companion, "greater production."
TheHe meetings will be called «hortly
in some central place in each dis-

trirt in order that those planning to

cultivate a little home garden of their

own may, with the added incentive of

a r'entral canning depot, plant the
vegetables they desire to can later in

the season.

Interrstinc; Addraw. ....

This was the outcome of the sug-
gestions given by Mr. Alfred Car-
michael, manager of the Vancouver
Island Fruit Lands, Ltd., in the
course of an Interesting address In

which ho outlined the plans of the
depots being operated in the United
States. Getting down to the funda-
mental necessity for conserving and
producing more for the sake of the
men of the Allied armies, he stated
that it was not an act of charity but
a patriotic duty to them to conserve
In every way possible ho that they
might be supplied with the necessi-
ties of life, lie hoped the citizens of
Victoria would enter into the greater
production movement this year with
the utmost enthusiasm and determin-
ation to make it a bigger success than
ever.

One of the most successful means
of conserving food, he thought, was
by canning everything that cou'rt be
preserved for use in the seasons of
lesser production. The three best
known forms of canning fruit and
veaetables were the open kettle sys-
tem, the double boiler steam heat
method—neither of which waa as
commonly used as the third—and the
steam pressure system, the equipment
of which included a sterilizer fitted

with a steam-heated top. The coat of
the complete outfit, the capacity of
which was estimated at from 100 to
300 bottles a day, was $62, and he
advised having an extra retort to use
while the other was cooling down be-
fore disconnecting. The retorts bought
separately cost $28.

Advantages of ('lnl>fl.

This equipment, he pointed out.
was applicable to coal stoves as well
as to gas ranges, and by this process
with 10 pounds pressure, 237 Fahr-
enheit degrees of steam temperature
could be obtained and fourteen quarts
canned at once by the apparatus. He
particularly emphasized the practical
economy In having the women of
each neighborhood assemble at their
depot to do their canning with this
proce.ss and under the most agreeable
conditlona. In United States cities the
club system had proved most success-
ful, as the cost of the steam pressure
boiler waa spread over the large num-
ber of people ustng it. By this co-
operative method the sugar and other
commodities used with the article.<«

canned, together with the bottles,
could be bought much more reason-
ably in large auantities. Another
reaaon in favor of th« canning clubs.
1)0 reflected phlloaophlcally, was the
fact that women could work much
better under these advantageous con-
ditions, and, besides, they would have
the added pleasure of the company of
their neighbors. He advocated having
certain days allotted for the canning
of the dlfTerent kinds of fruits and
vegetables. In this way It would be
possible to obtain the average cost of
canning each variety and set a stand-
ard price for the operation.

In advocating very strongly the or-
ganization of the canning clubs which
had proved so popular In American
communities he advised that this mat-
ter should be concluded Just as soon
as possible to enable home gardeners
to form an Idea of how much veget-
able seed they would plant.

»»»»»<»»»»»r»iM »»»»»»a»»»i
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MKfl. COLU8
An old retiidcnt of Victoria whose death

took place on Sunday.

One of the most important offlcials

of the club would be the club leader,

whose duty would be to supervise the
purchase of products, gather her
asHiMluiits together and see that the
ie<'ip«'H were |)ropei-ly followed. She
would have lo be enthuHiautic over
the undertaking anil enter heart and
soul into thJ^'work. and ho thought it

onl\ fiiir that Mh<' should receive re-

muncruii^Mi for her services.

Ill the diucuHsion that followed Mr.
Carniichaers talk, the que.stl<>n of
chief iiiipoi-tancc waa that of Hnancing
the undertaking and variou.s solutlonH
were utTercd. it was fell that al-

fhouKh tile lurivcmciit was Just as pa-
triotic as tiiany others of the club's

activitie.s. It was not desirable to use
any of the trust funds in ius car« for
thl.s piirpobe. The other alternative
for rai.slng fundH was finally di^cided
upon and a large patriotic bridge
tournament will be held whortly for
the hcnctlt of the c^inpalgn.
The president felt that although

the Women's Canadian Club had been
SKked to niother the movement, it was
too much for that organization to
handle with the success it merited
and that it iMUst be carried out by
the co-operative CfTort of all women's
oiKaiilzations throughout the city. For
thiH rea.son repi-escntativea from each
society affiliated with the Local (Coun-
cil of Women had been invited to at-
tenii the meeting and afterwards re-
porting to iheir societies secure the
interest of their members in estab-
lishing thue community canning sta-
tions.

/.Sjnvy lA^agtic .Asks Co-operation.

Mr. F. A. McDiarmid, speaking on
behalf of the newly-organized local
Navy Li'ague, asked the club for a
representation in its membership and
also for its support and co-operation.
He spoke very briefly of the outcome
of the conferenc^e held recently in
Montreal and outlined the plans of
the league for its work on Vancouver
Island.

ALL AMERICANS TO

PAY INCOME TAX

Local Consular Offices Prepar-

ed to File Return-s—Treas-

ury Department Agent Here

to Aid Work.

American Consul R. B. Mosher has
called the attention of the I'nlted
States citizens In Victoria to the fact
that they are subject to the I", a.
income tax and that it is their pat-
riotic AH well as legal obligation to
respond.

-Mr. K. .1. Quinn. representing the
Treasury Department at Washington,
has been at the consulate In the Bel-
mont Building for the past two days
aMsisting Americans un-naturalized in
Canada to compile their returns and
furnishing them with full informa-
tion.

All unmarried citizens of the T'nlt-

cd States resident here whose net In-
<.(,iiie from ell sources for the cslen-
dar year ending Deceniber 31 eiiiiall-

rd or exreode<l li.niHi, and :ill mar-
ried men living with their wives
whose Inciinie ermalled or exceeded
1^.000 must Hie returns. Tho return
li< to be flled before April 1. l-'iill

Information and assistance and pro-
per forms for setting out the returns
can be had at the American consul-
ate building. Amdavits will be ad-
nilnl.-'tered free of cost.

SHERIFF'S CASeIs^
AGAIN ADJOURNED

Mr. .Justice Clements yesterday
again adjourned until Wednesday tlie

application of R. T. Williams to com-
mit Sheriff Richards, to allow coun-
sel to look u)> puinia of law.

.1. P. Walls, Jr.. appeared for Mr.
Williams, and said that his client

WHS a judgment creditor against the
sheriff for t^,iM> and costs, which
bring if to over 17,000. An appeal
by Sheriff Richards had been decided
against him, hut he refuaed to sat-

isfy Judgment, claiming misrepre-
sentation on tha part of the piatntiff.

H. A. MoI.,ean appeared for defend-
ant, and claimed that the filing of

a certificate as to examination was
essential, but tha judge pointed out

that this applied only to witnesses
Another eontentinn by Mr. Mcl^^an
was that the action being brought by
two parties and the judgment obtain-

ed by two, one only aould not make
application for committal. The lat-

ter objection appeared to be Impor-
tant to Mr. Justine dement, and he
waa of the opinion that until It was
removed tha eaa« aould not proceed.
He adjourned tha ease to allow coun-
sel opportunity to look up authority
on the point.

The misrappsoonuiilans which
PherlfT Hlohapds alleges are ronnsct-
sd wtth Ufa aaauranse pelleiss de-
posited as part security. The oendl-
tions war* that thsy should t>s used
to obtain a loan fram tha assurance
company, and hs elalma ttiat thsy
wers surrondsred outright. Mr. Rieh-
ards is now holdina out for thalp pro-
duction in sonrt as port of tho se-
curitios as cave., although it is claim-
»d Ky the othor aids that ha author-
ised R. T. Wllltams in writin* to aur-
raaiay tkaas

EfmiDOIW
DRIVE WITH VIGOR

Three Hundred Victorians At-

tend Inaugural Meeting at

High School Last Night-

Many Cultivators Apply.

Vlotorlana have entered into the

1918 food production campaicn with
a spirit that indicates this year's re-

sults will far eclipse those of last sea-

eon. Secretary of the Increased pro-

duction Committee E. W. Bradley
haa been kept busy morning till night

this week in handling applicaUons
for vacant lot cultivation, and yes-

terday announced that over 200 men
had BO far registered to Join the

army of tho soil this Spring. As the

total for last year was 333 cultivat-

ors, and the 1918 campaign has only

Just got under way, the committee is

optimistic of the future.

The production movement was
given a fine push last night at a maaa
meeting at the High Scnool auditor-

ium, where over 300 i)crsons gath-

ered to hear addresses from Dr S

F. Tolmie, M. P.. Mr. 12. W. White,

of the Department of Agriculture.

Aid. W. J. Sargent, chairman of the

Increased Production Committee Mr.

Thomas Purdy. superintendent of

parks, and other authorities. Mayor
Todd was In the chair.

I>cpond on This Conlinsnt

Dr. Tolmie, fresh from Cutawa,

where he was able to learn at flr^^l

hand of the pressing needs of the

Dominion for increased crop.s all

along the line, spoke briefly <>n the

situation, declaring that tbe' great

foodHtuff sources of Argentina and

Australia had been practicalLv elimin-

ated on account of their dl.-^tdnc!

from the warring countries of Kur-

ope and the shlrplng shortage. !»nd

that the burd.' 1 of supply;n>; ^'.rcat

Hrltain and the Allies with food

therefore rested almost entirely on

Canada and tne United States.

He said that the last thing Mr. II.

B. Thomson, chairman of tho i'oard

of Food Control, said to him on leav-

ing for the Coast was to arouso ih»

people of this section to a concepti^^

of the critical stage Canada waf. now

entering upon. Mr. Thomson hid

uttered a plea for all-round food pro-

duction and for universal ae.vico in

that regard.

Pr Tolmie cited a few Instances of

where Mr. Tliomson had stepped in and

materially relieved the shortage by

shipping m supplies of flsh In storage

on the Pacific Coast to the Prairie

markets. This action, said the doctor,

had placed British Columbia flounders

and other varieties of ground flsh on

the Prairies, obtainable at 10 cents a

pound and. apart from the fact that

those supplies relieved a correspond-

ing amount of meat for export, it also

laid the foundation for building up the

Interior market for the flsh produce of

the West. He concluded hv expressing

the hope that everyone would take the

situation to heart and as his or her

share towards hastening v1rtor>- grow

as much fobd this year as humanly

possible.
«. o.'s Fast aseora »oor

Mr, K. W. AVhlte. of the Oepartment

of .\Krlc«lture. quoted figures to show

that Hrltlsh Columbia annually Im-

ported to the extent of »9.000,000 worth

of foo.1 yearly, or 40 per cent of Its

consumption, and that, so far as farm

production was concerned, the Province

could actually sustain Itself for only a

few months. In a somewhat lengthy

discourse he gave his audience some

practical Information as to how they

should meet their cultivation problem

this Spring.

Aid. Sargent announced that last

night's meeting was the forerunner of

three, and possibly four, further meet-

ings in the Interests of the production

campaign. Next Tuesday Mr. Eng-

lish, of the Department of Agriculture,

would talk on soils, fertilizers and cul-

tivation: on the following Tuesday Mr,

.1, R, Terry. Provincial poultry In-

structor, would speak on the posalblli-

ttes of poultry and rabbits, and on the

succeeding week Chief Horticulturist

Mlddleton would speak on the question

of increased production in a general

wsy,
Taoant Lot azpsrlsaos

Mr. .1. c;ampbell, of VIetorta West,

one of last year's prize winners In tlie

vacant lot competition, spoke on his

experiences and plans for 1!'18. and

Mr. Thomas Purdy, who was one of the

Innpectors of the lots last year, pointed
j

out some of tha faulta noted at that

time, naming shallow dlaclns as one

of the iirlnclpal ones.

,\mona those on the platform besides

the speakers were Mr. J. D, OConnell.

president of the Rotary Club; Mr. J. H.

Metcher, president of the Retail Mer-

rhants' Association; Mr. J. W. Spencer,

whose employees are organizing a pro-

duction club of their own: Princlpsl

Alex. O. Smith, of the High School;

F'rlnclpal H. Cbarlesworth, of tlie

(jle«irge Jay School, and Aid. Dtnsdale.

clialrman of the seed sub-committee.

During the meeting Mr J. O. Dun-
ford sang a solo, accompanied bjT^r.
Cbarlesworth.

Hk Boys at the WiDows WiU

Appreciate Your Old Records
Perhaps in your home you have one, two or half a dozen

Records that you never play. Yet these same Records will

l)e new and entertaining to the boys at the Willows, and will

serve to break the monotony of their conipul.sory stay under

quarantine regulations. Bring to our store any Records you
can si)are—no matter how old, what make or style of selec-

tion. W'c will deliver them to the camp almost immediately.

FLETCHER BROS.
Woatom Canada's Largoat Music Houss

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.

In the New Spancor BMg. Also at Vancouver

•PWobbly Teeth-
That Is Pyrrhoea
Pyrrhoea is a disease of the teeth that

should have instant attention, otherwise it

will develop, with its other painful symptoms,
and eventually you will lose a tooth or teeth

that might very easily have been saved.

If you have reason to think that your
teeth are afflicted with this troublesome dis-

ease, come to me today and have the matter
permanently ciired.

A Uttle Help b Worth a Whole Ut of
Knocking— Boost the Patriotic Aid

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
Office in die Reynoldt Bldf., Cor. of Yate* and Dougla* Su.

Phone 802

Open Evenings—Fit Unconditionally Guaranteed

English Navy Blue
Serge Suits made to

order for $25
Same Price
for Men as
for W<Mnen

Choice line of new Worsteds and Tweeds have arrived.

1434
Govern-
ment

Charlie Hope 2689

W.A.

MANyFACMRS' HEAD

Re-Elected Chairman of Local

Branch of B.C. Association

at Annual Meeting Last

(^ight__pian New Members.

BAD COLD? TAKE
'CASCARETS" FOR
BOWELS TONIGHT

They're fine! Liven your livei

and bowels and clear

your head.

No headache, sour stomach,

bad cold or constipation

by morning.

0«t a It-eant bow now, y
Colda—whatliar la tiM boaJ or anr

part of tha bodr—ara tnlcKlir ovaroenio
by urrlnt tha llvar to oetloa nod kaaa-
tnc tha Imwala fra* ef poln—. TnlM €•••
carata tonight and jroy wtll wnko np
With a daar hand and yoar oold wW ko
gooo. Caaoarata work wkllo fan glaipi
Uioir otooaaa and ragnlata tho tanook.
ronMTo ttia ear, aadlgaotod food imd
fool gaain Uko tho
llrar ond ouvr o« «ho
mattar and potooa f*«ai tho
Raraonbor tho

of colda la MM «
ta alooMo tho nmttm. Ool a
koa at oar
tka akildiOB.

ratkartu nnd M fa oMaa all
noadad to dcfva a

Th« annual iriPctlnK of the VI<torl:»

Kraiich of the B. r. Maniifa* turerH-

AsaotlatUm held In the commltt.'<-

room of the offlcoH of Secretary T. J.

Goodlako, WInrh BuUdliiK. laai night.

ri- elected Mr. W. A. Janieaoi. to the

chalrmanBhIp of the body for the en-

nlng vear. Mr. Jameaon thus bc-

comM the Vlc«-Preildent for Victoria

In the British folumbia organlxatlon,

the headquarters of which Ih In Van-

couver. The local organization ia very

rloaely affiliated with the B r, aa-

noclatlon, but owing to the detached

geographical poaltlon of Victoria with

reapect to Vancouver and New Weat-

mlnnter, the executive work of local

nature 1» conducted here aa a branch

body.
The grouping of the memberihlp of

the aaaoclatlon Into aectlona embrac-

ing auch Induatrlea aa are rloaely al-

lied, aa waa adopted at tHe annual

meeting of the B. <\ Aaaotlatlon held

at Vancouver a week ago. waa accept-

ed by the local branch. Th»ae aec-

tlonii ar* to be reprooented on th.>

local executive by the following men
elected laat night: Food proaucU and

nsherlea. Mr. H. E. RInea; timber and

bonding Induatrlea. Mr. A. T. Mon-
telth; printing, dry gooda and nilacel-

laneona, Mr. W. H. P. Bwfonoy; amelt-

Ing. power, nhtpbulldlng an<* metal

tnwlea, Mr. E. W. Isard; and refining,

chemical works, patnta. ota, Mr. Her-

bert Pendray. An executive meeting

of tbeae newly-elected offldaln will be

called abortly. at which the standing

commltteea tot the branch will be

Rtmck. tho cbalrmanahJpa for which
will be drawn from their own nam-
ben.

It waa decided laat Bight that the

loflai bodr waa not now aaAdentlr
reproooatattro of tho Indastrtel de-

vekip»oet la thia dty, and one of tho

Srat eoMMoratloBS far the eomina
pear will ho a Ttgaareaa campaign for

Authorized Naval

and MBlitary

Contractors

Lady in Attendance

SANDS
runERALPURniSHINCCaiTD
W2 qUH)M ST,VICTORU.B.C ,fc=a>

Only Pint Quality Lenses and
Material Used—Modem Ma-

chinery

J. He Le Page
Opticiaa

SaSto 102 Growid Floor. Sopwarrf Hk,

pertained to the present. An Inter-
change of Ideas and the atrongest
possible fipnt to be given to any
stand of mutual Intereat to manufac-
turers were helpful considerations at
any time, but especially so during a
period of uncertainty such as due tu

the prosecution of the war.

I^ast night's meeting was mostly
taken up with routine bualaeas, but
th« branch registered its support to.

the protest made by the IslanJ Boards'
of Trade with reference to aiieged Ir-

regularities In respect to the granting
of ^hlng llcencea, and a motion was
carried that representations be mAde
to local transportation companies
showing the need of an extetialon ot
the time limit for the receiving of
freight at the wharves for thlpmeat
till fWe o'clock In the afternoon, point-
ing out that auch a course fa aeces-
sary In order to make It poaslbie for
local Arms to All orders recoired In the
aftamoon maila The limit Is now
malBtalnod at fotn> o'clock.

OTTAWA. r«b. M.^A delegation of
hteaera. tnm Moatraal will inurvlew
t%a Oararamsat oa Wadaesday to re-

«art to prohlMtlsa. The hrewera have
vhat the aatsra.ar their
win be. ISasMoti, it

tentaht. kaO ao« y»l baon
wtth regard to Ike aiiaSmiat of

itkM srSis.|a eswaan mm it

Um ftecka SgM bjr StotUlM^a.
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PANTA6ES
Winston's
Water Lions

—and—

Sea Nymphs
Pretty Girls and Huge Beasts Perform in Same Tank at

Same Time '

Leslie Clare & Co.
In "The.Girl at the Cigar Stand." Merry Comedy Novelty

DOROTHY HOMER
& WALT DUBARD

In "A Jitney Classic"

Canfield

& Cohen
Jokesters

Francis
&Nord
A Vaudeville Surprise

''The Hidden Hand 99

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1

In Aid of the Red Gross Fund Concert

At the Congregational Chui-ch

IRENE VARLEY
Noted English Wanfste and Composer, assisted by
Madam Pratt-Stuart, L.R.A.M., Reuben Salmon and
C. Lazenby, B.A., who will lecture on Pyr Gynt,

with musical illustrations.

TONIGHT. FEB. 27TH. 8:15 O'CLOCK
TickvU 2Bc and 50c; front row tuUmrj, 75c

At Fletcher Bros.' Music Store

TODAY

Time: 1, 3, 5, 7 end 9 p.m.

Come Through
It'« • Great Picture

COMING THURSDAY

The Jockey of Death
The Greatest Circus Picture en

Ewth

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE

COLUMBIA
TODAY

Peggy Hyland and Antonio
Moreno in

A Rose of the South
Conring Thursday I

MARY PICKFORD
in "The Utile Amorioui"

ROYAL VICTORIA
ALL WEEK

BILUE BURKE in

"THE LAND OF PROMISE"

TODAY

VIVIAN MARTIN
in "THE FAIR BARBARIAN**

At the end of last week the I. ().

D. E. Field Comforts Committee diB-
patcbed twelve caseH of woollen
comfortB overaean to tho men In the
trenches. The connignment contain-
ed sockn, shirts, sweaters and one
ca«e of trench wax candlen made by
the members of the candle commit-
tee under the direction of Mrs. Sher-
wood.

The committee has tendered Its

thanks to the followlni^ for donations
received d- rlns the past three weeks
Mrs. Montciyi, $2.50; the Misses
Scott, aooke. $10; Mrs. Tuckey. $5;
Mrs. Curtis Sampson. $5 and the
James Bay Social Club, $10. Also
the following ladies for donations In
kind and socks: Mrs. Thomson, Mrs.
Belson, Mrs. Morley, Miss Mara, Mrs.
Lawson, Mrs. Scott Moncrieff, Mrs.
Luxton. Mrt. Blwarstaff-Wilson, Miss
Heisterman, Miss Fell, Mrs. Duns-
muir, Mrs. Wasson, Mrs. Burroughes,
Miss Lovell, Miss Duff, Miss M Mors,
Mrs. Mayhew, Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Gra-
ham. Mrs. Dickson, 8. O. S. Club;
Mrs, PiMott's knlttlnr party, 4 pairs
socks: MetropolIUn Knitting Circle,
122 pairs sooks; Mrs. Turner's work-
ing party. Willows beach, 23 pairs
aocks, 4 sweaters and 1 shirt; the
Allies' Chapter. Sidney, 48 pairs
socks; the Lady Franklin (Chapter, I.

O. D. B.. Salt Spring Island, 82 pairs
socks and 1 sweater; the Light In-
fants* Chapter. South Wellington, 45
pairs socks: Sister Agnes Keyser
Chapter. Chemalnus, 25 pairs socks;
Queen Mary Chapter, I. o. D. E.,
Prince Rupert, 26 pairs socks; Cowi-
chan war workers. 17 pairs socks, 1
sweater; Oonsales Chapter 91 pairs
socks; Camosun Chapter. 74 pairs
socks; Florence Nightingale Chapter.
«3 pairs socks. 1 shirt, 1 sweater;
Rsquimalt Chapter. IS pairs sockfl^
and 1 sweater; Lady Douglas Chap-
ter, 29 pairs socks; Willows Camp
Chapter, 14 pairs socks; Navy League
Chapter. 1« pairs socks. 14 scarves.
4 sweaters and 3 caps; Margaret
Rocke Robertson, 13 pairs Aocks, 1
cap; Robert Burns McMicking
Chapter 9 pairs socks; Alexandra
Rose Chapter. 150 pairs socks. 8 face
cloths; Agnes Deans Cameron Chap-
ter 7» pai<s socks. 2 sweaters. 3 caps.
2 pair mitts; Daisy Chain Chapter. 14
pairs socks.

««

DOMINION THEATRE
TODAY

Akddfai and the Woodtffnl
»»

2 Xai 11. Evadhic, 7ilt Mid ttlB

Toaag Jews Ballst to*

NEW YORK. Feb. SI.—Two hundred
young Jews who kave enlisted here for
•ervice In • Jewteh battalion which Is

being recruited In England f«r ser-
vice In Jerusalem were sworn In at
ttte British and Canadian mieelon today.
The tecrults wlU sail aeon from an
AtlaaUo port. They will be given n
fareirell dinner by Jewish aooletles to-,

borrow.

, GOKKWAUt, OaU Feb. IC—An out-

• break of amallpaz liaa oceurred In the
Aawaahlp of VmtiM, aiangmrry Oaonty.
«n4 Jdlttm Can^bell. reare of the
townalitp^ haa laaaed a preelanatlesi
calling on the tesidenta who have not
bean vaccinated within mTm jreara to

4l>e VMcioated at oac««

It Is more ezpensrve to lose tune tlskn
te Invest In a reliable waten or alarm
elaek. The best and cheapest are ta be
hag at r. U Hames, list Oovwaaseni
treat.

Our New
Spring Stock

Is Arriving
and we invite your inspection.

The Fafflons Store
1214

^tthePIayfiouses
AMUSEMENTS TODAY

itagea—Vaudeville.

Bayal Tletorla—"Land of iPromise."

BoaOnto*.—"AUddln and the Won-
derful Lamp."

Tasiety—"Fair Barbaflan."

OolnnMa—"Rose of the South."
Til rough."

U antaslngly da»leted by VIvtea ICartin

In her naweat Paramount photoplay.

"T&e Fair Barharlaa.'* whteb Is to be

shown at the Variety Theatre again to-

day. Thia was adapted from Frances

Hodgaoa Burnett's story by E^lth Ken-

nedy and directed by Robert Thornby.

PANTAGES Headlining the new bill

THEATRE at the Pantagea, open-
wlth this afternoon's ma-

tinee, is Winston's Water Lions and
Diving Nymphs, the biggest and re-

garded by many as the bast aquatic

act In vaudeville. A novelty comedy.

The Olrl at the Cigar Stand." will be

presented by Leslie Clare and her

players. Al Canfield and Will E.

Cohen. Jokesters from the land of jov,

also are expected to be In the fore-

front. Dorothy Homer and Walt Du-
bard have a unique musical travesty to

put over, and Francis and Nord have

a turn that Is promised to surprise

everyone but the stage employees.

The Franklin brothers

THBATKE agiiln ahow their genius

for handling children In

"Aladdin and the Wonderful Lamp,"
showing at the Dominion Theatre to-

day. The reanlts they obtained tn thia

and In "Jactt and the Beanstalk ' have

been simply wonderfuL It's no easy

job to W^* * child show several dlf-

fereiill^^^emotions In as many seconds.

Watch little Virginia Lee Corbin and
Francis Carpenter change moods and
expressions.

ROYAL ^n*! of the mo«t striking

VICTORIA phages in the life of the

farmers who are much
Isolated from their fellow human be--

Ings Ih the Hoftening influence of a
woinan'H preBence in their shacks or

ranch houses. A vivid example of thlH

Is found In The l^iid of Protiilse." a

throbblHKl.v real photoplay written by
^\. .Somerset :MauKhan anil starring

talented Billle Burke. 'The Land of

Promise" will be shown at the Royal

Victoria Theatre again today.

VARIETY 'I'he unexpected results

THEATRE "( admitting h snappy.
up-to-the-qiinute .\mer-

Ican Klrl tn British small-town Bociety

COLUMMA "A Rose o^ the South."

THEATRE *>>« photoplay production
which Is attracting at-

tention to the Columbia Theatre since

the first showing on Monday, Is a very

pretty feature, full of charm and
pathos and love with an ending which
courageously departs from the con-

ventional idea that Just before the drop

of the curtain they "get married and
live happily ever after." It's not a

gloomy or sombre ending by any
means. It is true to life as life is lived

In reality. That's why it Is convincing;

that's why it reconciles us with the

story.

ROMANO
f THEATRE

The .special feature.

"Come Throuch." a pic-

tiirl/.atlon of Oeorge
Bronson-Howard's .story of the under-
world, will be shown asain nt t^e

Romano Theatre today. <Jn thi->ti.ope^ng

night a great many profe^sblonal

dancers saw the picture to pass upoq
! the terpslchorean .fteps introduced by
I Herbert Rawllnson and Alice Lake,

stars of the production. This dancing

I
is said by I'nlversal to be the clever-

est ever s-een on the screen.

I

TO

Cpl. William Christian, Well

Known Here, Reveived Fatal

Injuries Shortly After Re-

turning to Firing-Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Christian. 2828 Black-
wood street, are in receipt of the
unhappy information that their son,

Corpl. William Christian, previously
reported dangerously wounded, died
on February 19 at No. 1 Casualty
Clearing Hospital.

Corpl. Christian was quite well

known in Victoria and at various

received the fatal wound which re-
sulted in his death.
He was one of two sons of Mr. and

Mrs. Christian who donned khaki
since the outbreak of the war, the
other son being Gunner Harold
Christian, now with the Canadian
Artillery at Witley Camp, England.
He left Victoria early in January this
year.

FlflST OF SERIES

UUNNBR HAROLD CHRISTIAN- -

Brother of Cpl. Wm. Christian, now traln-

lij^ at Wllley Camp.

other points In the Province, as. al-

though a native of Liverpool, Eng-
land, he came to this city about nine
years ago and had lived both here
and In the Interior. His first posi-

tion In Victoria was with the firm of

Popham Bros. After two years with
this concern he took up plumbing,
being with Thacker and Holt for a
considerable time. He was ranching
at the time war broke out, but left

this occupation to answer the sum-
mons to arms. It was Just three
years ago that he enlisted, ^atnally
being the first to volunteer With the
S8th Battalion for overseas service.

On reaching France he transferred to

the 7th Battalion, and was eleven
months In the trenches with that

unit when he got wounded with
shrapnel. This was at Vimy Ridge
last Easter. He was in hospital for

many months subsequently, being at
L^lth the greater part of the time.
He left England for France about
the middle of the flrst week in Janu-
ary this year, and had been out a lit-

tle more than six weeks when he

Ladles' UiiiUI «f t^eanaaght Heamen'a la-
Mtltute Arraagra l^rtaren—Rev. H.

T. Arcbbold Initial Speaker

The flrst of a series of lectures ar-
ranged by the committee of the
Ladies' Guild of the Connaught Sea-
men's Institute to be given periodi-
cally for the benefit of the Red Cross
and other patriotic purposes was
given last night. Rev. H. T. Arch-
bold spoke on the "Life of Lord Nel-
son, Britain's Greatest Naval Hero."
Nelson's sea battles were graphically
described, such as the Baltic, the
Nile, St. Vincent and Trafalgar. The
lecturer had a splendid series of or-
iginal slides .at his command, which
made the lecture all the more Inter-
esting.

Mrs. C. C. Warn, who contributed
solos, was in good voice and well
merited the encore to which she
kindly responded. A. J. Dallaln pre-
sided, and urged the pressing need of
greater activities in the coming
months. A collection was taken up
and the sum of $10 realized, this

being handed in to the James Bay
branch of the Red Cross.
The next evening will be held on

Monday. March 11th, when Miss
Helen Stewart, of the city library,

haa kindly consented to give a talk

on "Some of Her Experiences in

France. "

MR. R. F. GREEN RETURNS

Aft>T maklriK »n extended trip thrnuRh

ft portion of the riding he represent* In the

Federal House, Mr. R. F. Oreen, T'nlonUt

rcprenentattve for the West Kootmay rid-

ing, has arrived in the city. Oenerally

peaklns. he says, businesn rondltlona In tho

centres he visited—Rowland, Nelson. Trail

and Craston—are very fair with the excep-

tion of that portion of Slocan where mining

operations have been affected by the action

of the smelter in enforcing- a new nchedule

of charges for reduction of ores. A number
of the properties have shut down. At the

name time normal conditions havo about

been reached at Trail and Rossland. where
recent shortaga of coke and other difficul-

ties rSBUlted in a shut down. The former

plant now has 1.300 men engaged compared
with l.jOO when It mas shut down, and at

Rosdiand there are 500 men where «00 were

employed heforf.

The dlfflculllen between the mine opera-

tors and the smelter people In the Slocan

have been under discussion for some tlma.

The advisability of a Federal Investigation

into the whole matter In dispute Is advn-

cated by many of the mine operators. On
the othrr hand, tho smelter Interess slate

their willingness to submit their case lo full

consideration.

It is Mr. Green's opinion, or at least his

hope, that an amicable settlement of the

existing difflcultlea may be reached.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

. en., wx. cMunriAK
into Jmm 4i«d •( weeada,

Sr.

Mr. R. O. Barton, of Seattle. Is stop-

ping at the Westholme Hotel.

Mr. J. W. Lawrence, of Nanaimo, B.

C. is a guest at the 8t. James Hotel.

Mr. John w. Geggle, of Vancouver. Is

stopping at the Metropolis Hotel.

Mr. C. W. McOee. of Empire Valley,

is a guest at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. J. B. Bryson. of Pavilion. B. C,
Is stopping at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. Hoy, of the Elgin Motor Car Co..

and Mrs. itoy. of Vancouver, are guests

at the Westholme tlotel.

Miss Alice Phillips, of North Van-
couver, Is stopping gt the Dominion
Hotel.

Mr. Geo. Chapman, of the Mill A
Mine Supply. Ltd., of Vancouver. Is

spending a few days In the city and Is

registered at the Htrathcona Hotel.

Mr. 8. MacKensle, of Toronto. Ont.,

la stopping at the Htrathcona Hotel.

Mr. T. W. Nixon, of Vancouver, ar-

rived In the city yesterday and la

stopping at the Metropolis Hotel.

Mr. John DoagUa. of Nyl. Wis.. Is

registered at the Westholme Hotel.
Mr. J. D. Stalkee, of Vaneouver. is

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
Mr. K. D. Barrow, of ChllUwark. is

registered at the Dominion Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Waver, of Wlnnlper,
are toftptng at the Westholme Hotel.

Mrs. R. a. Thompson, of Calgary.
Alta.. la registered at the Stratheona
Hotel.

Mr. W. A. Rutherford, of Vancouver,
is a gn««t, at the Metropolis HoteL
M^ 'Ky Porkls. of Vancouver. Is

si>#ndlng a few dnys in the city and
Is suylng at the ralrfleld Hotel.

Mrs. A. X. flpencer. of Xana'lmo, la

•topplag at the DomlBloa HottL

DERCIT f OVEit

MIILION IS SHOWN

Comptroller-General's State-

ment for First Nine Months

of Fiscal Year Gives Re-

sume of Operations.

On the operations for the nine
months of the year ended December 31

last, the flrst nine months of the pres-
ent flscal year, a deficit of |1,1»0,7IT.»4

occurred, according to the statement
contained in the report of the Comp*
troUer-Oeneral presented to the Legis-
lature yesterday. Net revenue amount-
ed to |<,794,671 and net expenditures
to |6,&44.t«9, but in addition to the
above exp^ndltufes. which are charge-
able to Income, there are the following:
Chargeable to investment accouikt.

I.IKUT. J. B. MacLACHLAN
formerly an officer of the 5th Regiment,
victoria, now of the Ist Canadian Heavy
Battery, FtanCe. who ban been awarded the
Military Cross "for exceptionally tine work
and devotion to dutv while observlnr dur-
ing the flgbtlnr at Paaschendaele, carrying
out observations for four consecutive nights
and days under very heavv shell fire and
the most trying conditions." l..leut. Mao-
I>achlan Is an Irishman by birth and up-
lirlnKlnr- For about thren yeai-B he was
employed bv Grant. Smith «k MacDonnell
as oiu- I't ihtir engineers. H<' played Rugby

for J. B. A. A.

Sinking funds, $708,472: to loans. 1881,-

210; to capUul. $1,350,887. Tho total

expenditure was $7,985,459.

dross receipts for the nine nipnths

we're $!t,l44,67l..10, the dllTerence be-

tween that amount and the net revenue

of $6,7n4,671.3<) being accounted for by
loans mado as follows: Overdraft at

the Canadian Bank of Commerce, $1,-

000,000: treasury bill iasues, $1,050,000:

Loan Act. debenture issue. $300,000, a
total of $2,360,000.

Tlio chief items of receipt in the

nine months were: Timber licences,

$82!t,878: tlnii^er royalty, $589,120; log

scaling fees, $100,000; real )>roperty

tax, $9:15,722; personal property tax.

$181,246; poll tax, $276,015; tax on land

(wild, coal and tlmlicr lands), $640,423:

Income tax, $837,649; mineral tax, $202.-

068; coal and coke tax, $108,733; game
licences, $62,925; trade and liquor

licences, $11,476; ITohlbltlon Act, sales

of liquor, $6,177; fishery and cannery
licences, $37,424: succession duties,

$189,27ri; registry fees, $125,393: in-

tere.'-t on investment of slnklncr funds,

$71,737; trafflc tolls, Xew Westminster
bridge, $32,580; mental hospital, $38,-

000; printing office, $30,908: lay /stamps,

$40,000: motor fees, $85,604; amuse-
ment tax (In force for three months),

$61,362.

Of expenditures in the nine month.q

public debt called for $934,745; salaries,

$928,489; public Institutions, $271,292;

hospitals and charities, $249,636: educa-

tion, $786,686: public works, $1,161,760;

Department of Lands, $212,720; miscel-

laneous, $730,124.

Payments made on authority of special

warrants issued after the close of the
last session totalled $104,000, chief of

them being the $60,000 contributed to

the Halifax Relief Fund and $41,000

paid for the purchase of 386 acres of
land for the Gssondale Colony Farm.
Of this latter amount $10,000 has been
spent. For stocking and operating
Krondeg Farm, the property of Mr.
Orlfflths R. Hughes, at Cobble Farm,
$9,000 was spent and special grants to
hospitals called for |4,135.

ARMY AND NAVY MEN

ENJOY FINE CONCERT

Smoker at Alexandra Club At-

tracts Hundreds of Khaki

and Blue Clad Fighting Men
—Aim to HaveXlub Building

Tlif llrj<( smoker of the Artny aixl Navy
Veterann of Canada was' held last nirht In

the Alexandra Club ballroom and was one
of the best ^v^nTs of the kind which baa
been held In the city for a long time. The
programme of songs and Instrumental
selections was of a high standard, all the
numbern being h»artlly applauded. thet«»vbe-

Ing no encores on account of the length of

th» Ust of turns.

While many of the gatherlnr which filled

the hall were attired In civilian clothes,

their numt>era wero quite lost among the
khaki and naval uniforms which comprised
the bulk of the audience.

Col. Andrew Haggard, D.B.O.. welcomed
the memt>ers and their friends In the ab-
sence of Admiral Storey, saying that the

Army and Xavy Veterans of Canada were
destined to be a great force In tha coontry.
nnd stating his belief that the %'lctoria

branch, which had Just been organlsad.
Would In a abort space of time rival the
Wlnnlper or any ether branch for numbftra

and Influence. n« pointed out that the
society was affiliated with the Army and
.Vary Veterans of London, a piub with over
[•.••4 members, and aald he hoped on* ef

the alms of the loeal branch woald b» ta

a club building which would be a
remembrance to thoa* wh« had fallen In

the great war and at the aamc tiai* be of

service to tboM who aarrlrod the agbtlag.

Ho announced that Ibor* woeltf l>e a ••«•

clal meotlag of members aad friends *
Marrh •. when mcmbera ef alne WAtMag
committees would bO etoetad by Iboeo

proaoat.

Refrookments were i»rorid«d and serve*

during th» rrenlng hy a be*T of whlto-
rapp^d younr members of the Willows
Chapt'r of the t.O O.K.. ender (he charge
nf Miwdames Haaell. Oardner and Wallace
Qrlme. while the ansolMa of vartoea ki*4«

mfm ^1rtffl fl* »| f1 Tt^Vi^ fl^MiSk

ig.M5P»5^
Store Hoars: 8:30 a.iii. to 6 p.m.

'^cdagsdgy 1 p.m.. Saturdgy 9:30 p.ai.

I

New Spring Silks Moder-

ately Priced

Tlie assortment includes many attractive ideas

in Novelty Foulards and Shantungs, also beauti-

ful weave^ in plain colorings. We mention a few

items selected at random.

36-Inch Silk Shantung.
Special. 85^ per yarti. A
particularly attrac-

tive weave in self colors,

consistinjj of about 20

fashionable .shades.

36-Inch Flake Shantung.
Special ^1.10 per yard. A
similar weave to the above
with small raised flake de-

sign. -Ml the most fash-

ionable .shades arc in-

cluded.

36-Inch Novelty Shantung.
Special, $1.15 per yard.

Siiown with daintj color-

ed desif^ns uii natural

ground. V'erv attractive.

paddy on navy, old rose on
navy, ^Id on black and
white on black.

36-Inch Suiting ShantuAg.
Special. |P1.35 per yard.

.\ splendid weave, suitable

for making^ suits and dress-

es. Shown in all the fash-

ionable colors.

High-Grade Silk Poplin.

Two qualities at fl.BO
and 91.85 per yard ; 36
inches wide ; firm texture
and well finished. Shown
in about 20 of the most de-

sirable shades.

Novelty Silk Foulards. 36
inches wide. Special at

36-Inch Coin Spot Pongee. $2.25 per yard. Foulards
Special. 91.25 per yard. will undoubtedly be the
.\ very attractive spurt vopue this season. \'ery
silk, with large spot de- attractive designs arc
sign. Black on white, shown in this quality.

Madapollam and

Bridal Cloths

Two very popular materi-
als for fine sewing, special-

ly adapted for making fine

underwear ; 36 inches wide.
Special, 20<, 25<, 30^
and 35^ per yard.

Phone 1876

First Floor, 1877

Nainsooks

vSpecially selected for fine

needlework. Suitable for

making women's and chil-

dren's garments of every

tlescription ; 36 inches
wide. Special, 20^, 25^,
30f^ and 35f^ per yard.

Sayward Building

I2XZ Douglas Street

Recipe for Making Bread
To RmmImv of ikU Papw I wU toad a Vataabl* lUeipo

whiek wiU molM Braad. WkoUaonM. DicMtibU. fra* froa
ParaMBtelioa, domU no buttonnllk. TIm Braai ulna
coaaiaU of ordinary flour, water, aad aalt. Aay Boar—d. Takaa a qaart«r of aa koar to "ralao." aad db
hear ia ovoa. NaaMToua Uaaolidlad ToaliaMaials AnMB
Modkal Moa, olc I katro aotUac to aoD. Jttat cat oat tUa
aotko. aad oacloao 2Sc aad addraaaad oavolopo for Rtajpfc

J. T. Byrne, 33a Grafton SL, Dublin, Ireland

PATRIOTISM and PRODUCHON
The 1918 Canning Season is fast approaching. Can youf

surplus fruit, vegetables, fish and meat by the most up-to-dtte
and reliable method. DO NOT LET ANYTHING WASTE
THIS YEAR. Steam Pressure Home and Commercial Canning
and Jamming Plants for sale.

VANCOUVER ISLAND FRUFT LANDS, LIMITED
Eqwipawnt Dapartmont, Boliaont Baildiaff, Victoria, B. C.

See th« exhibit (in our showroom) of produce canned last year )ty the
Oalc Bay Canning Club.

Lectures on Gospel and Prophetic Subjects
By W. J. McCLURIB

In Victoria Hall, BUoshard St., Ntghtly, 7:4ft—Snbject Toalctatt

Philadelphia: The Revival of the Truth of the Lord's
Corning, and the Movement That Accompanied It

Subjactfl which will close thin merles: "Laodic«a; or How tho Lord'a
Comina Will Affect the Profewilna Church"; "The Worosn on tha
Hcarlat-Colored Beaat, or a Unifled ChrUtondom After tho Lord
Cornea"; "The Mlllannlunt"; "The Heavenly Jeruaatom (a Cube l.MO
Mllea), the Real Capital of the Millennium"; "The Relm of the
Church." All invited. Come.

v,

"CHIC"
—That s the word that best de-

Bcribes the dainty appearance of
ihese new Wai»t creation* of

Georgette crepe. They are chic

indeed—in their design, trim-

mini^ and color, the latter har-

monizing splendidly with the

dark, rich tones of the Spring
suits. Prices

—

$6.75 to $15.00

TOC
•neh a niM taetjr wlisim' loaak

••rv«« at ta*^^

BALMORAL CAFE
la to S:M

A. •;

QUARANTINE SOLDIERS

Wo«14 aaroaa Had ar liira a plann ar

craMophoa* t« Xo. t Campaar. Wlllev*
Camp, whtia th« in«a ar« %m»r%mUmmH
Writ* Major Bollock•'WaWtar.

rmvaiaa * Co. The B. Wllaoa Co.. aa4 E.

A. Morrla.

Tho procraaiato eo««l*t«4 of oovorKi ln«

•traaioatal nwabora Ivy |i«a>nen W«ar*r aatf

f^ox. draoiatlo rocltatlona kr C.P.O. Poavoa.
aa4 •oofa br MMor*. Il^bl. I.M-.k«, Haeboa.
Do«l*r. Mant^r. Marahail. Brown. Capt.
Craddoek. Maatrr Rlrr«r Doiin, Q.M.R. <UI-

ia-«. n*v. ar. Kalfkt aad etaC-Ovrvt.

f ANAL'IAN WH' r(

SEWING MACHINF
—ta the laat word In aeieotlfle. up*
to-date aewinir maehtne eeeetrae*
tton. It baa tlmo-aavln«. labor-
•avlnir featurea and devleee that are
perfect manr«la of eoaetraetloe. no
woman abould think ef l>tiylBC a
aewloK maehtee uotit eke bae ee—
aad tried the ^CaaadEa ^rblle?
A pheae call wtll brtec > ta roar
home to deeieaetrata

Whittt Mi4 Sfaif«r

f
foraO

I

nmm^^
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Dr. GIbert k Giviiig

His Personal

AttentioD to Hiis

Office .

No advance in fee* for Vieoervicea

of a 9peeialist

HighdoM $ervictfor every paiienl

Hoden Teedi ConedioD on Sdeoliric PriKiples

OffleM f •?

day tad FrldAjr

•vanUifa.

tt i» •dvlMble to

OMk* •n attpolnt-

«BMIt to avoid

walttac

Dr. Gilbert's return after «everal weeks ab-

sence means that you can secure the special ser-

vices of a dental practitioner of note, without a

cent extra cost.

Dr. Gilbert it well known for the tplendid

Gold Crown and Bridgework he produce*—den-

tistry that is of a standard that measures up to

the work of the best dentists in the West.

Greatest care tak<n to remove all decay and

dangers from the teeth that are being treated

and corrected—every precaution used for the suc-

cessful outcome of all work—a ten-year protec-

tive guarantee issued in order to safeguard the

patient against inferior service.

Fees are highly reasonable—you may pay a

little at a time.

CONTINUE FIGHT TO

SAVE CQiailiN BAY

Mayor's Letter to Minister of

Marine and Fisheries Opens

Another Round—Sportsmen

Are Keenly Interested.

or 9ortemea and «Mrtawomen from
near and ftur, and nosargument has
yet been put forward that the food

question Is so perlous and the Asher-

les of the Coast so depleted that It

has become necessary to allow meth^
eds of flshinff which It would b« im-
possible to convince any resident of

' the district yrXW be anything but de-

structive of one of their principal

lets.

Dr. Gilbert's Dental Parlors
1304 Government Street, Comer Yates

TaaMsvsi>—««7 Bestla«» W.

WnJLARD MAY BOX
IF TERMS SUITABLE

CHICAGO. Feb. 26.—Tom Andrews
the Milwaukee flght promoter wired
Jess Willard recently asking if he
would consider a battle July 4 or

tlMreabonta in Milwaukee, part of

tho prooeeds to go to the Red Orbas.

WlUard replied to the telegram as
XoUows:
"The Red Cross has decided it

does not wish to accept any fun^
from a boxing match or to have /Its

nnme oaed in oonneetion with such.

Therefore I could not box for the

Red Cross much as I would like to.

I am willing to box for you In Mil-

waukee, you to select my opponent,
provided the terms suit me."

This telegram was signed by Jess
Wlllnrd and oame from Kansas City.

MAY REVIVE MAT
GAME IN FRISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 26.—An-
other effort has been made in this

elty to revive wrestling, which a few
months ago received a set-back duo
to chargsi made that the atbletea

Hrere- »»0t>W4yft»g fair With the pub-
He. A recent match which %va8

staged drew a fair-sized crowd, not-

wlthstandlngr the inclement weather.
Encouraged by this ahowint, nego-
tiationa are in progress to bring
some of the better performers to-

gether.

LARGE PRIZES ARE
HUNG UP FOR BOWLERS

CINCINNATI. Feb. 26. — Cash
prises totalling $30,970 will be
awarded to the high rollera in the
American Bowling Congress tourney
now In progress here. Flrat prize
in the flve-man event will be 1670;
fecond, $626; and third $300. The
V^nner pf the singles will get $200.
Second prise will be 1180 and third
$160.

In the all-events' race, first prize
will be 9110; second 1100, and third
$90. Toledo has been awarded the
1910 tournament.

The Wooster Lemberts flve-Man
team St. Louis are' leading with
2,865. Charles Wagner, Newark, N.
J., still heads the singles column with
680. and Lush and Blaney of Cincin-
nati are high In the doubles with a
1,212 score.

Why not eemp that tin can. and
kM a real watch that will give aat-
Isfaetion and be a proud possession.
F. It. Haynes. 11S4 Oovsmment St.

All flshermen who are interested in

the preservation of the sporting ttah

of these waters will watch with In-

terest the result of the letter sent by

Mayor Todd to Hon. C. C. Ballantyne,

Minister of Marine and Flaheries. re-

newing the application for the cancel-

lation of a purse seine licence to the

Beacon Fisheries, Ltd.. for Cowlchan

Bay.
There can be no doubt that Irre-

parable damage will be done to one

of the beat and moat famous resorts

In British Columbia for sporUng flah-

ennen If thU licence is upheld. Cow-
lchan Bay has for many years been

looked on with an envious eye by the

commercial Asherman looking for the

opportunity of gathering enough eggs

from a golden goose to make himself

rich for life before he kills the gooae.

The letter from the mlnlste' to the

City Council shows a lamentable lack

of knowledge of the conditions at this

spot and contains Ita own argument
agalnat tho granting of the licence.

The minister aaya: "In view of the

Importance of the Cowlchan Rl^'cr

from a sporting point of view. I would

be opposed to allowing nshlnc: which
would impair its value as such, but
chum aalmon arc naeleaa from a

aborting atandpoint, and my informa-

tion la that the other varietiea of aal-

mon frequenting thla river w^ill have
ascended beyond the area li» which
net flahing la permitted before Sep-
tember 25."

Chum aalmon are dog salmon, given

a more attractive name by the oom-
mercial packer to offset prejudice

ugatnst a fish which, until very re-

cently, was not considered food for

white men. It would be a pretty saf<"

bet that a purse seine net shot in

Cowlchan Bay on September 26 in a
normal year would take at least

twenty cohoes to one dog salmon and
probably at least as many Spring sal-

mon as "dogs."

The Winter springs run Into Cow-
Ichsn Bay in August as a rule, and
there are many to be had there well

into September, though not nearly the

number there used to be t>efore the
salmon trap made its appearance on
the British Columbia coast. The co-
hoes follow the springs, and they
reach Cowlchan Bay considerably later

than the run arrives off Victoria. It

may safely be said ttiat October is a
better month all through than Sep-
tember for cohoe flahing in Cowlchan
Bay, and a puree seine would take
them in their thousands in October,
or even later In a dry season.
The regulation says that Ashing may

not be continued after November 9, in

which case the bulk of the dog sal-

mon or chum run would e^ape at-
tention. ^
The Cowlchan River is not a large

river like the Fraser; It is large as
Island streams go, perhaps, but it

would not take many seasons with a
purse seine In the Bay to clean It out.
It is world famous as a £portlng
stream, the coho nshlng in the Bay
Into which it flows attracts hundreds

LEWIS AND BARTFIELD
ARE EVENLY MATCHED

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 26.—Opinion
was divided as to who had the better
of the six-round no-decialon bout here
last night between Ted Lewis, the wel-
terweigtit champion, and Soldier Bart-
field. Many thought that Bartfield had
the advantage because of hia aggres-
slveneaa while otbera conaldered the
bout a draw.

SOLDIERS WERE TOO
MUCH FOR VANCOUVER

Vancouver aoccer playera failed to

regtater a victory during their trip to

Seattle and Camp Lewia. They held the
Sound City playera to a draw laat Fri-

day, but when they met the soldiers on
Sunday they were well beaten by 3 to

1. They led the Camp Lewia team at the
end of the first half by 1 goal to noth-
ing, but then they "cracked," and were
lucky to finish 2 down.

TODAY'S SOCCER

There are two W^dneRdar Leaif^ie

soccer matches to be played today. The
V.I.A.A. WedneadAV meet Oarrlaon A
team nt Beacon IIIII and Garrison B
play tlie Fifth Regiment at Work
Tolnt. JCach of these games will «tart

at 2:45.

Teams announcefl to reprcBent their
reapectlve clubs are: Fifth ReRlment

—

Kent; Dick and Henatock; Renterd, Rut-
ledge and Young: Caakie, Murch, Il&rdy
and Mcllmoyl. V.I.A.A.—JelUman: New-
man and Alcock; Fea, Skuce and Rob-
ertson; Lomafl, Stewart, Hay, Fletcher,
and I'ayne. Re«rerve, Jonea. •

NEW SKI RECORD

.STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Colo.,
?"eb. 26.—Lara Haugen. of Chippewa
Falls, Wis., established what was said
to be a world's record for points
scored In the annual ski tournament
which was concluded here Saturday.
He scored 393 points. One point is

allowed for each foot jumped with
allowances being made for falls suf-
fered and form shown. Because of
unfavorable weather conditions no
attempt was made to set a new re-
cord for jumping.

DEMPSEY BEAT BRENNAN

MII.WAUKEE. Feb. 26—Jack Demp-
eey, the San Francisco heavyweight,
won from Billy Brennan here tonight in

the sixth round of what was to have
been a 10-round bout. The referee

stopped the bout to save Brennan from
a knockout.

Flying Marksmen

I

The target flying at 120 miles an hour.

The air scout cleaving the air at 110. The wind in the
quarter at 40 miles.

An impossible shot, you say ?

Absolutely—to ordinary mortals. But it is <*pulled off*!
every day by the flying officers of the H.F.G.

This uaftUling sccuncy commands th« admiration and rctp«ct
of the military world, ofllcora and m«n. Yet the aloroua youna
men who attahi each akill are trained for their hlahly •pecialixed
work in a few months. ~ '

Men of spirit, eoond nhysique. and fair education, It to 3S years
of age, are needed hi the Air Senice. Il.lf per<|ay it paid during
training.

Young men who with to enter the R.F.C. should write

. 'Slx^S^^iiSL^^^^^''^'''^^'
apply to one

^

SffioiialFIqiii^Corpr

KAcndOag Ofllee: Ptack BirilillBC. 163 HtsMnft St. W,, VANCOOTtR. B. C
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KAiaOOrS—Mgyor J. T. RoMasMi
VnilOII>—Mr. Corbttt, C. Bk. of Goal, i

CRAMSROOK—Or. P. W. GrMB;
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of ONMnercsi
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SnstOB Beat MoOaiUUess

DETROIT. Feb. 26.—Corwin lluaton,

of Detroit, defeated David McCandless,
Jr., of Chicago, 300 to JOl In the open-
ing game here last night of tho rta#n

S national amateur billiard tournament.
The game vent 21 innings. Huston's
high nms vere 74, 59 and 45, his
average 14.28. McCandlesa had high
runs of 43, 34 and 24, an average of
9.B7.

0'X>owa Shaded Orsib

ST. PAITL, Feb. 26.—Newspaper
critics gave Mike O'Dowd, of 8t Paul,
claimant of the middleweight cham-
pionship, a ahadc over H^rry Orleb, of
pltti^urg, at the end of a lO-roand bout
here last night. Greib did mont of the

leading. but could not get Inside

CDowd's left hand.

T

Shipyards Waiting Outcome of

Negotiations — Four Hulls

Ready to Launch at- Begin-

ning of Next Month.

VANCOUVER, Feb. 26.—Pending
the outcome of the negotiations be-

tween the Imperial Munitions Board
and the shipyards employees with re-

ference to the demand for an Increase

of wages, it is unlikely that prepara-
tions for the launching of any more
hulls will be made at the various

yards of the province in the immedU
ate future.

Although th»> wood«?n steampr War
Selkirk, the next vessH to take tho

water at the Canada Western Ship-
yards, is about ready for the water,

the management states that no date

will be set pending word from the Im-
perial Munitions Board representatives

at Victoria. No sponsor has jet been
selected for this launching.

It is understood that in thr case of

a strike of any duration It will be

more desirable to leave the hulls on
the ways rather than tie them up in

an Incomplete state alongside the

yards. The Cameron-Ornoa Mills

Shipbuilders have a vessH ready to

take to the water on March 1, bUt if

the strike is called on that 'lay it is

unlikely that she will leav^ the wa}-s.

The second hulls at both the WHIlam
Lyall shipbuilding yards and the

Foundation Company's plant are al-

most ready for launching. So that If

a strike is called the first of the

month, four hnlls almost completed
will be on the ways waiting to b« sent

lato their nattiral element

!AJlROW
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PROPOSE AGEMEN1

Submit Ultimatum to Munitions

Board, Stating Terms on

Which They Will Continue

Work—Wages Demanded,

Representatives of the shipyard
workers of British Columbia, who
threaten to declare a general strike

Friday morning unless their demands
are met, have submitted to Mr. R. P.

liutchart. of the Imperial Munitions
Board, a statement giving the condi-

tions on which the men will agree to

remain at their work. As may be noted
from the appended list of wages pro-

posed by the workers, several classes

are demanding an increase over the 10

per cent originally asked for.

Following is th* agreement put for-

ward by the men, and It may be re-

garded as their ultimatum to the Muni-
tions Board:

Sight hours shall constitute a day's

work, from 8 a.m. to B p.m., with one
hour oft for dinner l>etween 12 noon and
1 p.m., for the first flAe days of the

week, and from 8 a.m. to 12 noon on
Saturdays.

Regular night shifts in shops or en
outside repair work shall be time and
one-Quarter for the first eight hours and
double time aftor. Saturday and Sun-
day nights double time. When a dou-
ble shift Is worited, double time shall

be paid if Job does not last longer

than six nights.

Should a man be «-(>rk.ing during tha

day then be transferred to a night shift,

he shall receive the regular rate of

overtime for the flrat night.

Men sent to work outside city shall

receive flrst-class transportation, tx>ar<l

and wages while traveling, and an al-

lowance of $2.50 per day for board

w^hlle working or waiting.

If a man has worksd all day and ia

requested to travel at night, he shall

receive the regular day'n pay. sleeping

accommodation not being provided the

overtime rate shall prevail.

It is agreed that all work done in

city, district and adjoining municipal-
ities, where it becomes necessary for a
workman to travel from shop to job

and Job to shop, said traveling to be in

company's time and carfare to be sup-

plied.

Men sent to work outside the city

and vicinity shall receive 50 cents per

day over the prevailing rate of pay.

No employee doing work under this

agreement, unless in case of accident or

elements prevent working, shall l>e laid

off. except at the expiration of their

regular shifts. Any man reporting for

work and laid oft by the company with-

out proper notification shall receive one-

half day's pay for same.
Mechanics and other help shall be

hired through the reprcaentative or-

ganisations; provided, however, that in

cases of emergency the company may
hire help direct and shall furnish a list

of names and the class of work of

those employed to the business offlce

of the organization having JurisdioUon

over them within twenty-four hours

after their employment
When members of any trade are

called upon to completo work belong-

ing to their craft which has been coni-

mencad by men not belonging to said

craft, they shall bo paid tlino and one-

half, emergency work excepted.

Men Vecelving rates in excess of the

minimum rates herein quoted will suf-

fer no reduction and will share in the

general increases agreed to.

This agreement to remain in elToct

for the period of the war, except tliat

the wage rates will be revise*! every

three months, according to ofncial in-

formation on the cost of living.

Tliat the following minimum wage
scales shall prevail during the life of

this agreement:
8-Hr. Day

Machinists |5.«0

Machinists, specialists 4.40

Machinists, helpers 4.00

Molders BSO

Patternmakers 7.15

Blacksmiths 6.80

Itlacksmlths. helpers 4.30

Anglesmlths 6.80

Heaters *!*5

Pipe fitters ••.. 5-8«

Pipe fitters, helpers 4.00

Coppersmiths ••6"

Coppersmiths, helpers 4.30

Firemen ^^O

Sheet metal workers 6.80

Sheet metal workers, helpers 4.00

Painters 6.50

Painters, bituraastlo 6.i>0

Flange turners *-60

Angle and fjame setters 5.80

Pressmen 5.80

Boilermakers 6-80

5.80

*;«o

4.40

I

Ship ntters

Steam and operating engineers .

Firemen
Riggers 6 80

Rlvetters, chlppers and caulkers.. 6-80

Acetylene welders 6.80

Plate hangers ,.... 6.50

Punch and shear men 4.95

Planermen * •^'

Counterslnkers 4.«5

Drillers and reamers 4.6.'.

Holders-on 6»
Slab helpers ^

<-30

Plats hangers, helpers .»—/ 4. so

Hook tenders <•»•>

Flange fire helpers 4.30

Machine helpers, flange 4.30

Bolterroakcrs' helpers ...-

Ship fitters' helpers

Ttlvet heaters ....»...»••

I^lectrlcal workers .•..«•.•

Electrical workers* helpers

Molders' helpers

I "oundry carpenters ,........•«••

Furnace men •

Csstlngs cleaners

Shipwrights, joiners, boat bulld-

^x% and mill men ............

Caulkers
LAlwrers and helpers .«

4.30

4.00

4.00

S.80

4.00

4.00

4 95

4.96

4.30

«.«0

7.70

4.00

PUBLIC MARKET

Mid-week market wlU witness a

good attendanc* of producers and full

Unes of all seasonable producs. Given

fin* waathw tbsn aixmld b« a sood
attendance of consumsra to tak« ad-

vantace of th« ftMh leeal predncts—
eg»s. poiJltnr, vsgatablss, mee-ta, flsh,

flowers. pUnU and all dairy prodacta

and bom*-made eonfaetknMtr.

DAWSON. Fsh. >«.—Ptre destroyed

the ptaat of the Copper Klag Company
last flaturdar at WMta H«ns* wkaA,te
epsratloa. The power >—

s

. Mlsr
room, c»iupresaer flant aai 'pvwar
plant were wrtns rt , Tha piapsdy Is

being w«rk«d by J. P. Whltasy and as>

i«al««M. KskafMHic wQl
msnssd Imnsadlatsly.

b««a skipptas stM^lIr.

Sweater Ck)ats
Trench Sweater Coats, just the correct thing for the ^y*j"

the trenches f5.00
Sweater Coats, medium weight, with flat collars; »*' "i*^

and shades f5.75
Sweater Coats, with a nice heavy well-fitting collar. .f6.60

Sweater Coata, extra good quality, heavy weight....

!...... $ia.06 and f8.S0

PEDEN BRQ&
1321 St. 817

LE!

THE PUNTS IN B.C.

Seattle Chosen as Distributing

Point of Fishery and Cold

Storage Concern—Employ-

ees to Be Shareholders.

SEATTLE, Feb. :*«.—Seattle Is to be
made one of the (liatributlng points of

the newly-organlsoU I'nion I'isherles

an<l Cold Storage tTompany, Ltd.,

which will esUbllsh plants in Ciayo-
quot, on tho west coast of Vancouver
island, at a i>oint to be selected on
the east coast of the island, and In

Prince Rupert.
O. N. Campbell, wlio will be super-

intendent of the Seattle headquarters
of the company, said today that space
would be leased In one of the shipping
terminals In this dty and }>lan8 made
for carrj'lng on an extensive business.

Fresh, salted, and smoked fish will be
handled by the company, which has
been formed with a view of placing

deep-sea products on the Prairie mar-
kets of Canada and in the Interior of

the United Htates.

Tho new company expects to have
its employees become stockholders

and share the revenue of the corpora-
tion, according to Mr. Campbell.
Work has been started on the plant

to be constructed at Clayoquot, on the

wast coast of Vancouver Island. The
capacity of the Clayoquot station will

be 1,000,000 pounds of fish.

George Brown, of Vancouver, B.C.,

Is president of the new company.
Others associated with him In the en-
terprise are I. D. Hurd, of Alaska;
Norman Ross, of Edmonton; C. Daw-
ley, of Vancouver. B.C., and O. N.
Campbell, of Beattle. Campbell said
today that the station in Clayoquot
will be completed and made ready for
operation in six weeks.

Metropolis
Billiard Room

ftidsfjriiif senrkc
Parfect Ufhtiat

Modem equip*
sod wdl

vtatilatad. A ro<>m with pl«atjr

of roooi. Play billiards in comloit
Tbay caa't roU bad at tha

MBTROPOUa.

la BaseflMBt of Metropolis RoMi
7» XATB8 STRSBT

(Jttst sbeve Dooglaa Street)

ca*co of lumber to leave Vancou\'er
this year has gone to ssa on an
American vessel recently and amounts
to 4,9«3,4M feet. The carso is for an
unknown destination and the vessel Is

one built at Seattle for th« British.

but commandeered by the Unltad
States Emergency Fleet Corporation.
The cargo was shipped from UastiBfS
Mill.

DOES NOT BELIEVE

STRIKE IMMINENT

AMERICAN VESSEL
TAKES BIG SHIPMENT

VANCOUVER, Feb. 26.—The largest

Minister of Labor Refuses to

Take Labor Troubles Seri-

ously—Believed in Ottawa

increase Will Be Met.

OTTAWA, Feb. M.—"1 «o not think

thare will be any strike." said Hon. T.

W. Crothers. Minister of Labor, today
when shown a dispatch from Victoria
saying that a strike in th« British

Columbia shipyards now appeared in-

evitable. The minister would add
nothing to this remark, merely saylns
that he hoped to slvo out a statetnant
later on. possibly this aftamoon.

It Is believed bar* that Vtk» damands
of the men for a ten per cent Increoso
will be met. but no offlciai Information
on the mattar Is yet available
I- II ,. , 1,, . I WW II 'i . i M . I

Bvery dollar you donate,
rins soma haro'a plat*.

Albion Cricketers Expect Good Season
Tlio general meeting of the Albion Cricket Club was held at Pr. Hudson*

oftlcc, 200 Jones Building, on Saturday. The club is in a vary aatlsfaotory flnan-

I'Utl condition, there being a balance In hand of |S>.63 at the end of last season.
As nearly all the old members are again available, the outlook for the coming
season Is exceptionally bright.

Tho election of ofTlcers resulted ss follows: President. Lleut.-Cel. Vt'. H. Cun-
llfCe; vice-president. Dr. A. B. Hudson: captain, E. Parsons: hon. saeratary. E. I>.

Freeman; bon. treasurer. Dr. \. B. Hudson; committee. Dr. Hudson (chairman)

,

Messrs. Lloyd, Stephenson, PIte. Spraoge and Fletcher.

The averages for the paat season are attached:

Battifif Av«raf«s
Inns. Not Out. High fleora TeUI. Ave.

Fletcher, D >•...• 14 1 49 SS3 ZB.fi

I-'reeman, K. D «.....,.. 14 d 12 SS4 K.fl

Ismay, H. .\ H « W HI 14.3

Moyd. M. B 14 S 4| Itl 1J.8

Pile. N. K 14 1 «• Hi 1J.8

Stephenson, L. W 14 43 ll* 11.

«

Trimen, L. B • « 2> • I.S

Parsons, K 13 4 If* 4f 1.1

Oreyson, W B * • II 4.5

White, n 6 1 !• ft S.4

Booth, C A ,.........•.••.••••.•. 11 * » » 3.2

Sprange. A. K 7 X T IS at2

Barclay, S. W ..•.•.,•••.•«•.«.. 7 • 9 Is 2.7

Worthlngton. T. H » U S 4 • 1.6

The following batted in less than S innings: Ashby. r. W., 0,4.0; Hudson,

A. B., 2.; Kirkham. IL O.. 0.1: Lawrsnca, H. B., 0; Windrossj 0.

Bowlias ATsnsss
Overs. WIcksts. Runs. Ave.

Parsons. K "»

»

SS 407 7.4

Ismay. H. A *2 S 81 10.2

Stephenson. L. W 557 18 Jll 11,6

Fletcher. P •• "l !« »»« H.«

Freeman. E. D "«•• «» **• U.2

Wlndross 5.1 2 3« Ig.O

Also bowled

—

Plte, N. F. ......•••...••."••.••.•••••••.• * ^ •• j2.w

\

TWIN BROTHERS
"T/dnga mqual to ika aamt Mng tarn

mqual to onm att9ifmr.''—EUCLnX

Euclid did not smoke, but we nay
deduct from hb philoMphy that the DAVIS
'^^OBLEMEN'^aGAR and the hi^Kmde
"imported" cigar are TWIN BROTHERS^
becBUse they are both made horn the

choicest Havana Leaf, by skilled wofkmeiie

The DAVIS "TiOBLEMEN^ (2 far 2Sc)
is 50 PER CENT CHEAPER because,

being made in this counliy, il eso^ies die

heavy duties which are imposed on
imported ogafs*

Prqudioes are someoniig fike oie ^wCs
ol the leopard, Aey are hard things to

remove, but one trial of thetiOBUEiBir
wiD prove to the smoker Aillt Is equal to

any 2Sc nwpoffteii ogv € fte

^^mi>v»Ai
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NANAIMO 10 EXIEND

SEWERAGE SYSTEM

Council Decides

$2,677.60 to

to Spend

Complete

Work on Short Ends ofMain

in South Ward,

NANAIMO, Feb. 2*.—During thia

year th* NaiuUmo Council will «x<

pend Mverai thousand dollars In cx-

t«ndlns tha aewerase arstem of tha

city, Thla action waa deoldad on by
the Council laat evenln* on receipt of

a report from the Bewerase Commit-
tee.

The actual amount to be spent is

|2,«77.60. The streets to be completed

win be Watklna Street, Pine Street.

Nleol Street, bet>reen Gillespie and
Hallburton Street. Gillespie Street

and other small pieces.

A communication from the secre-

tary of the Union of B.C. Munlclpall-

tlas, requesting council to forward
cheque for annual membership foe of

136 was received and acted upon.

A communication from the laland

Highway Association enclosing a copy
of a Highway Act which was to be

lubmlttad for the consideration of the

Dominion Parliament was referred to

tha Legislative Committee for inveu-

llcatlon.

Mr. John Shaw, secretary of the

Hoapital Board, applied for the usual

municipal crant to the hospital. The
application was referred to the Fin-

ance Committee.
Communications were received from

the New Westminster Board of Trade
and tha City Council of Calvary, en-

dorsing the Nanalmo Council's reso-

lution revardinc insurance rates.

Mr. T. J. Ooodlake, secretary of the

Central Iron Committee, VIctorlp.,

wrote thanklnv the council for the

$860 subscribed to the fund to send
delegates to Ottawa.
The street foreman's report for last

week showed an expenditure of $34.15

and the water works manaerer's re-

port showed 123 spent.

A communication wan received from
the Board of Health dealing with the
conditions of certain bulldiners on
Victoria Crescent. The council de-
cided to draft the heceMary resolu-

tion covering: the conditions reported
and present said resolution to the
council.

Aid. Morton and Aid. Busby pre-
sented a lengthy report on tha pro-
ceedings of tha meeting of the Central
Iron Committee held last Wednesday.
The council decided that it was time

that news screens were installed at
the city reservoirs and ordered that
the necessary material be purchased.
On modon of Aid. Ferguson the

$•0,000 temporary loan by-law was
reconsidered and finally adopted.
Tha oouncil went into committee on

tha Hired Vehiolea By-law and gave
it the third reading.
Mayor McKenaie Informed the

council that at the request of a num-
ber of dtlians he would call a pub-
lic meeting to be held at the close of
the council meeting on March 11th
for the purpose of considering the
question of the 24th of May celebra-
tion.

Vancouver yestardajr to spend a few
days vlaltiBg with relaUves and
friends.

Mr. Pureell. the general manager
tt tha Nanalmo and Packera, Ltd..

.fter spending a couple of days in

<wn. returned to Sound cltlea yes-

erday.

Mr. J. A. ]iWl>onald. member of

the Agricultural Credits CommisLion.
went over to the mainland yester-

day.

Among the Victoria vialtom regis-

tered at the Windsor hotel are Mr.

B. Smith. Mr. J. Irvine, Mr. O. W.
Lellie. Mr. J. C. Carpenter, Mr. R. A.

Reid. Mr. H. W. Goggan, Mr. R. 8.

Hajaif Mr. F. Brown and Mr. George
MalUand.

Mr. C. W. Buckner, of New Wost-

mlnster, U spending a short visit to

Nanalmo on buslnena.

Miss F. McNeil, of Toronto, ar-

rived in the city last evening and In-

tends to spend some time vislt'ng the

Island cities.

Among the passengers from Van-

couver last evening on the Prlnceua

Mary were Mrs. Rlpon, Mr. and Mrs.

Joseph Randle. Mra. Glaholm, Mr.

and Mrs. T. Mannlon, Mr. John O'-

Dell and Mr. Albert Combatlcy.

Mr. Frank I.AWfor<l. of Union Bay,

1b visiting Nanalmo on business for

a short time.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Broughf>y. of

St. Thomas, Ont., are visitors In the

city.

Mr. A. W. Allen, of Powder Point,

Is In town.

NANAIMO NOTES

Among the Vancouver visitors reg-
istered at the Windsor hotel are Mr.
Geolrga Bell, Mrs. S. Ranland, Mr. M.
J. Olllgapla, Mr. R. Piokman, Mr. F.
Ilendeain. Mr. T. H. P. Banks, Mr.
George Mather. Miss Stephens. Mr.
C. Bmery. Mr. E. V. Grant, Mr. H.
R. Forbes. Mr. Lionel J. Peake, Mr.
H. J. Radolf. Mr. James Fletcher,
Mr. H. B. Hlgglns, Mr. J. O. Allan,
Mr. H. R. Peterson. Mr. S. J. LurnilU
Mr. A. O. Dongans, Lieut. W. R. Tay-
lor. Mra. J. Drew, Mr. A. Lloyd, Mr.
Edward A. Taylor. Mr. W. Goeta. Mr.
C. J. Seymour and Mr. T. Barrla,

Mr. L. Vinebery. Montreal, of the
Canadian Rubber Company. Is spend-
ing a few days In Nanalmo on busi-
ness.

Mrs. John McKenzle left for Van-
oouver yest^rdby to meet her
brother. Mr. J. Baxter, who has ar-
rived on thla coast from Nova Scotia,

Mrs. Sloan came over from Van-
couver on Saturday evening and *ith
the Hon. William Sloan went down
to the Capital yesterday.

Mra. W. Hoggan and her sister.
Miss Pender, were passengers to

FOR YEARS
MffkCoartMv Tdb HofwSh*
WMCoradkr LydkE.

Mr. Carl E. Benson, of New West-

minster, is visiting friends In the

city for a few days.

Mr. B. Lefkonta, of Montrpal. ar-

rived In the city last evening on a
business trip.

Accidental Death

A verdict of accidental death was
returned by the Jury which was em-
panelled by Coroner Hlckllng on Sat-

urday to enquire Into the cause of

the death of Frank Battlson. who
succumbed to Injuries received on
Friday when the locomotive which
he waa driving at Mount Sicker over-

turned. The Jury added a rider to

the verdict specially commending the

plucky conduct of Mr. Borrows In at-

tempting to rescue Battlson.

lioctore on Food Conservation

Miss Davidson, of the Nanalmo
Domestic Science School, will give

her final lecture on Food Conserva-
tion this week. Those who have
been attending are reminded that

there is only one lecture on Thurs-
day afternoon.

All those who have nnished socks

or other garments on hand for the

Bastion Chapter, I. O. D. B., are re-

quested to hand them In at head-
quarters ready for shipment on or

before Wednesday.

There will be a masquerade dance

In the South Oabriola Maple Leaf
Hall on Saturday, March 2.

Rotam From the T. M. C. A. Meeting

Mr. R. M. Archer. Mr. George S.

Houghan and Mr. Unsworth returned

Saturday evening on the SS. Cowl-

chan from Vancouver, where they

were attending the annual council

meeting of the T. M. C A. to lay be-

fore the city council the need for the

extension of Y. M. C. A. work to Na-
nalmo. The local delegation were
assured of the support of the organi-

sation and Mr. Ballantyne has agreed

to visit Nanalmo on Friday evening

next and give an address on T. M. C.

A. work.

St. Patrick's Dance

A popular supper and dance in

honor of St. Patrick's Day will be

hfeld Ih the Oddfellow*' Hall on Tues-

day. March 19. under the auspices of

the local Oddfellows and Rebekahs.

Mr. Battlson Buried

The funeral of Frank Battlson

took place Monday afternoon from
McAdle's parlors to St. Paul's church.

There were a large number of friends

present. The Rev. H. Pearson con-

ducted the. services at the church and

at the graveside. The following were
pallbearers: Mr. H. Beard. Mr. D.

O'Leary. Mr. H. P. Strain. Mr. F. K.

Battlson, Mr. W. L. Battlson and Mr.

H. P. Battlson.

Saperlinltlca Kale

The Superfluity sale which Is being

conducted In aid of the Tobacco

Fund for Our Own Boys at the front.

In the Windsor hotel block. Is prov-

ing a profitable one. Already a large

number of articles have been sold

and the raffles are being well pat-

ronised.

Uttle Miss Vera Shepherd enter-

tained Sunday In honor of the flfth

anniversary of her birthday at the

home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Tonnghusband, Kennedy street.

The youngsters had a most enjoyable

time and thoroughly appreciated the

many dainties provided.

NANAIMO, Feb. 2«.—Mr. Harry

Austin, who was Injured in the acci-

dent on the Esquimau and Nanalmo
Railway ten days ago near South

Wellington, had his foot antpuUted.

The operation was performed yes-

terday and Mr. Austin Is reported to

have oome through It well.

LADYSIfHWm
HOLDSWEEKDf SESSION

Business Dealt With Included

Decision Regarding Delin-

quent Taxpayers — Esti-

mates for Year Presented.

LADTSMITH. Feb. 2«.—The Lady-

smith Council held a lengthy session

last night in order that they might

clear up the extra amount of business

which appeared to have accumulated.

The yearly estimates were placed on

the table for consideration, snd ap-

parently gave the city fathers such a

jolt that they Immediately started in

devising ways and means of collecting

arrears due the city treasury, and, if

necessary, will requisition the assist-

ance of the small debts and county

courts to assist them If tha delin-

quents do not "come through."

There were present: His Worship

.Mayor PannelU Aldermen Bryant,

Burns. Davidson. Knight, Malone,

Matheson and Nlmma
Communications from the secretary

of the local Food Conservation Com-
mittee, the secretary of the Central

Iron Committee In Victoria, and the

city of Kclowna were ordered received

and filed.

A communication from the Nanalmo
Board of Trade re schedule for the

new C P. R. Island service came In

for considerable criticism and was

finally referred to a committee to take

up with the local Board of Trade.

Mr. W. W. Walkem wrote the coun-

cil asking that he be taken Into con-

sideration when any of the city's fire

Insurance expired, as he had been

compelled to cancel hia former insur-

ance while sitting as alderman during

the past year. On the motion of Aid.

Bryant, seconded by Aid. Davidson,

the rlty clerk was Instructec] to re-

store to ex -AM. Walkem his share of

the Insurance as the policies matured.

A communication from the Board of

Police Commissioners advl»ied the

counoli of an Increase of $10 per

month granted nlghtwatchman O'Con-

ncll and the appointment of Chief of

Police Allen as municipal truant offi-

cer, with a compensation of $10 per

month. On motion of Aid. Bryant,

seconded by Aid. Matheson, the audi-

tor's report for 1017 was adopted and
ordered printed and a copy mailed

each ratepayer.
The collection of fees for sanltarj'

work caused considerable dijcussion,

and It waa finally decided to adhere

to the original by-law, which calls for

a monthly charge of seventy-fVve

cents, with a discount of one-third if

paid before the 20th of the following

month. The city clerk was also in-

structed to send the' sanitary bills out

monthly the same as the electric light

accounts.
The chairman of the finance com-

mittee called the attention of tho

council to the many arrears In the

different departments which should be

collected. A number of collecting

methods s^re discussed, and it was
finally decided that the delinquents be

given a certain time in which to make
settlement, on failure of which they

be placed in the courts. This will be

carried out In reference to all arrears

on electric light and supply accounts,

while the arrears in outside school

taxes. If not paid in three months, will

be turned over to the Government
with a request for some action by
them. The arrears In business taxes

also caught the eye of one of the

aldermen, and these were ordered to

be paid up at once, otherwise legal

action for recovery will be taken.

The Mayor waa granted another

week In which to make his report as

representative to the Central Iron

Committee in Victoria.

The city clerk and electric light

commrttee were Instructed to purchase
without delay thirty additional meters
at best price obtainable.

Chief of Police Allen was present

and made a further report on condi-

tion of Mvw stock kept within the city

limits. Aid. Bryant explained that at

a previous meeting of the council a
resolution had been passed with the

Intention of prohibiting the raising of

hogs in the city, but It now appeared
that the by-law on this particular

point was not so definite as It might
be, and In order to make the wish of

the conncll good he gave notice of

motion to amend said by-law ao that

there could be no question of Its

legality In the future.

The report of the health Inspector

re wells was laid on the table until a
report Is received from the Provincial

Medical Health Officer, who Is ex-

pected here during the next few daya
Chairman Bums of the finance com-

mittee submitted the e8t%nates for

the year, which were tabled for on«
weak.

Aid. Bums gave nodea that at the

next regular meeting he will Introduce
a by-law for the levying of the i>ro-

perty and Improvement ratce for ItlS

City of Ladyamlth estlmataa for

year IfIS:

E^endlturea—School salaries and
tixpenaea. |1(.410: civic salaries. $6,300;

local bnprovement city aasessmenC
$438; mayor and aldermen, remunera-
tion. $486; Ore department. $«M;
street lighting. $2,400; street work,
$1,600; printing and advertising, $300;

telephone and telegraph. $1&0; hoard
of health. $3S0; compensation board.

$100; stamps and exchange, $7<; pre-

mluma, bonds. $40; police department,
$250; repairs, $600; donations, $200;

charity, $100; Insurance. $137; water,
$75; travelling expenses, $100; interest

$26; aupplles. $60; plumbing. 9400;

salartea extras, $*60; team expenses.
$«00. Total. $30,416.

Revenue—Cash on hand, $1.0<I8;

provincial school grants. $6,760; out-
side school taxes, $700; local improve-
ment, $433; arrears property taxes,

$5,514; trade licences. $1,000; dog
licences, $100; miscellaneous licences,*

$350; road taxes. $350; police court
dues, $260; sanitary fees, $1,100; rent
of skiing. $24; Provincial Government,
office rent. $60; amount to be raised by
taxation, $12,713. Total. $30,4I«.

The Ladies' HospiUl Auxiliary held

a very successful linen shower in aid

of the local institution yesterday af-
ternoon. Tea was served in the Wo-
men's Institute rooms during the
afternoon, and In the evening a whist
drive brought out as many as the
rooms could comfortably accommo-
date. The tea and whist competition
netted the Auxiliary a little over $20.

The winners in the whist drive were
Mrs. W. Sanderson and Dr. C. H.
Inkster.

For A Soft Healfhy Sldn
Use Baby'sOwn
Soap. Ifs**Best

for Baby— Best

lor You*'.

AUSIT 80AF8. UMim^

Absolutely piir«
"vegetable oils mede
fn^^mit by flower
extracts*wbich help
the skin, make
Baby's Own. Soap
the best for toilet

and nursery use.

Itsframnt,creamy
la^er delishts alL

isOwnSoap

The Ladysmith Literary Society will

hold its second meeting on Friday
evening of thlH week, when Prof.

Kllnck, of the British Columbia Uni-
versity staff, will address the society.

A full attendance of all meiiibers is

looked for at this meeting.

HEAVY AMERICAN
GUNS IN SERVICE

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2«.—Ameri-
can built ordnance of the latest type
and bssvlest calibre-ten-lnch. twelve-
Inch and fourteen-inch rifles—ia in

•ervlee on the front held by the Am-
erloan army, it was learned today at
tha War DepartmeuC The general
belief has been that very few Amert-
oan heavy guns were In Europe.
The guns sent to Italy include a

nomber of fourt^n-lnch rifles. lK>th
of 4$ and 50 calibre.'

Reports from Italy aay the results
achieved by the heavy American ord-
naaoe already have elicited expres-
sions of admiration from the Italian
gvnnera.

In addition to heavy naval ord-
nanoe. General Pershing has reeehred
a nnmber of reserve twelve-laeh
rifles designed originally for Instal-
laUon la the coaat defences of the
Unaetf tatM.
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REFUSED PERMISSION

TO PRESS COWICHAN

BAY nSH DISPUTE

City Council Is Not Satisfied

With Statement of IVIinister

of Marine — Want Purse

Seine Licence Cancelled.

AldvnBan Morton Haa DrvsniB Ttimt

Nanalmo'* iSaaullne Tanlu Are on
All

NANAIMO. Feb. 26.—Mr. John
Sampson again asked permission of

the Nanaimo Council at their meeting
last evening to Instal a gasoline tank
and pump in front of his garage on
Commercial Street. As several other
garages In Nanaimo had been grant-
ed permission to Inst^O gasoline tanks,
Mr. Sampson thought there was no
reason why he should be refused. He
wanted equal treatment with those
who have already received permits
from th9 city. He did not believe in

Installing a tank and then asking
permission, as other garage owners
in the city had done during the past
few montha

Aid. Morton stated that the Street »P' salmon frequenting this river wll

Committee had studied the matter In

all lt3 phases and considered that
autos taking gas in front of Mr.
Sampson's garage would be a detrl-
i?ient to tnifflc on Commercial Street.

It wa.s shown that the street waa
wide enough for six or seven cars to
(itand side by side. All gas tanks
that are installed in the city are on
side streets. Aid. Morton Informed the
council, but If he had looked Into the
matter it would be found that there
are no tanks on Hide streets in Na-
nalmo.
The council decided that It waa

better not to allow Mr. Sampson to
instal a gasoline tank.

The City Council Monday night re-

ceived a reply from Col. C. C. Bal-

lantyne. Minister of Marine and Fish-

eries, respecting the purse seine

licence recently granted to the Beacon
Fisheries, Ltd.. for operation In Cow-
Ichan Bay. The Minister's letter,

which the ("ouncll held to be unsatis-

factory, follows In part:

"The opening of this bay to com-
mercial llshliiB for chum sa'mon was
authorized only after careful consider-

ation of all the, conditions obtainable.

On reference to the regulation, you

will observe that fishing may not be-

Kln until the iSth September, may not

be continued after the 9th November,
and may be stopped by the Chief In-

spector at an earlier date if tho

spawning condition of the fish war-
rants such action.

*ln view of the Importance of the

Cowlchan river from a sporting stand-

point. I would be opposed to allowing

fishing which would Impair Its value

as such, but chum salmon are useless

from a sporting standpoint, and my
Information Is that the other varieties

tion of the company In British Col-

umbia are being proceeded with.''

That the letter Is viewed as un-
satisfactory and that Victoria will not

be content until the licence Is ab-

solutely cancelled, will be the tenor of

the reply sent by the Mayor to Col.

KaJlantync, acting in accordance with

a resolution pussed last night. Coplfs

of the resolution will he sent to th^

Duncan anil Victoria boards of trade.

When In Ottawa, Mr. J. ('. Molntosli.

M.P., took up tho matter and was told

that the Marine and Flshcrlos Dcpart-
nifni woulil ahiiit" I'.v a report to be

compiled by Dr. McKay Fraser, of

Departure Bay. If tt found 'hat lh«

purse seining Is actually harmful, th--

licence will be revoked. That la tho

situation today.

IS BITTER AGAINST

BOLSHEVIKI ELEMENT

Russian Flight-lieutenant Says

Slav Minister of Foreign Af-

fairs Is German Jew—Peo-

ple Have Been Hoodwinked.

SOIDO DESERTER

Got One Year's Imprisonment

at Hard Labor for Breaking

Into Store—Companion is

Discharged.

NANAIMO. Feb. 2«.—Frank .Hmlth,
one of the young soldiers who waa ar-
rested hero on Sunday chamred with
havlns- broken Into the Powers ft

Doyle store and having: stolen there-
from a qt^antlty of clothinjr and t43 in
cash, was brouRht up in the police
court this morning and. pleadlnsr
Ifullty, was Hentenred to twelve months'
hard labor.

His companion. .lesRe .1. Oarrett. was
only charKod with being: in possession
of a hammer believed to have been
fltolen from the store, but as Mr. DoyTe
could not positively Identify the ham-
mer as having been his property, the
magistrate gave him the benefit of the
doubt and discharfred him. He will,
however, be handed over to the military
authorities as a deserter from the Wil-
lows camp.

have ascended beyond the area In

which net fishing is permitted before

September 35.

Veeded for 7ood

"Chum salmon are now eagerl/

sought after for food purposes, and at

a time like this. It is not In the In-

terests of this country that such a
valuable food should not be availed of.

"The representatives of the company.
Messrs. Tupper & Ball, Vancouver,
have assured me that their chents are
in no sense promoters, but are men of

undoubted financial standing, who pro-

pose to conduct a stable and legiti-

mate business. I am also informed
that the necessary steps to incorpora-

Influenza
Nothinc I know of

will ciT« Rock prompt
rotief from tkii dit-

c*M as Chaabor-
Uin'i Confk &tm-
•dj. Tke pais ia

the cheat diaappaara,
tk« f«T«r (oci Aown.
and Ik* wkoU ko4y
foola kotter. After
effeeta of tke diaeaaa
ean alao k« aToMad
by tekiag

Cbuiikcrkiii's CiMgk Rmm^
T bava aerer kaowa a tinfl* eaaa af
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After beinir twice arrested and im-

prisoned b/' the Bolshevlkl because he

had expressed views which were not in

harmony with those held by the Insur-

g:ents and after havlnx hla Journey In-

terrupted on numerous occasions, while

he was subjected to the grossest of in-

dignities. Flight Lieut. Alexandre Pav-
lovBky, of the Russian Flying Corps,

reached victoria yesterday from Wil-

liam Head, where he, in common with
250 other travellers from the Far ISast.

has been held for the past fortnight

owing to the outbreak of smallpox on

the transpacific liner on which they

were travelling to this country.

Lieut. Pavlovsky U bitter against the

Bolshevlkl element, which he terms the

enemies of his country. It la impos-

sible, he says, to realize the enormi-

ties which they were practising against

the people until one has been there and
witnessed their mlsgovernment.
"Only about 60 per cent of the

population can read or write," he de-

clared, "and It Is no exaggeration to

say that the Rreat majority of the sup-

porters of the regime do not know the

difference between a Oerman. n French-

man, an American, or n Britleher.

Their lg:norance is appalllnfr and In-

describable.

"It is easy to see what fertile ground
Germany had for the dissemination of

propaganda when the agents of Berlin

commenced the spreading: of dissension

amooK the ignorant masses a few
months ago. Trotsky, who is literally

dictator of the Ruasian republic, is

travelling under false colors and has
assumed a Slavic name simply to de-
ceive the people into the belief that he
Is a Russian. Ills right name Is

BronsteIn—and,, "Bronsteln" is a Oer-
man-Jewish name. Tt does not need
any vlvld stretch of the imerlnatlon to
conclude that the Russian Foreign
Minister Is a puppet of Berlin.

Vrotalhmve Vriees

"When I left Petrograd on Christmas

Day everything was chaos and dls-

t^er. The Government either And it

impoHBible to tax the people or .think

that by so doing they will lose favei

in the eyes of the populace. They
must have money to carry on the af-

fairs of the country, and get it by rob-

bing tho banks and well-to-do peraons.

There is little food and what little

there is uttllti at prohibitive prices.

Before the war a pair of hoots cost 10

roubles In the capital, while now 300

rouhleH is a.«ked for them. .\ suit of

clotheH which formerly sold for "S

roubles now selli. for 700 to 800 roubles.

K\pr\ thing has risen In the Name ratio,

and the absurd part of It is that tho

<}overnment has enaote<1 a law which
prohibits anyone from having more
than 160 roubles in' the bank In any
one week or spending more than that

Slim In living in tho same period of

time. When It la considered that the
present value of a rouble is only about
7 cents and the cost of commodities \n

so hlKh. the absurdity of the thing be-

comes apparent."
8lnce Russia has become a repiiblir,

said the T.iieulenant, the spirit of equal-

ity has Infected the masses In a most
obnoxious form. In their mind" every-
one 1m now equal, and they take an
especial delight In subjecting to In-

dignities those who were of the so-

calle«|^ better class. The populace hav..

got what they have l)een no long ask-
ing for—liberty, but I think they are
finding out that the cure is a-orse than
the dlseaae.

He did not think the present regime
could long continue, for the promises
which had been made the people by the
leaders were unfulfilled and their pre-
dictions were failing to come true.

Xeodwtnked the Vsople

"Before the last revolution the
agitators told the people that the dis-

affection would spread to Oermany and
that the working people of the Prussian
Kmpire would Join hands with the pea-
sants and soldiers of Russia and that
both nations would rise In revolt

against the tyranny of the upper
classes. They now see that this was
a snare set for them by the ring In

Berlin worked through the agencies of

Petrograd soapbox orators,"

While In the Russian capital In I'te-

cember Lieut. Pavlovsky Was invited

by General Judson. head of the United
Ktates Military Mission In Petrograd.
to come to America an Instructor In tho

United States Flying Corps and
started on his long trip across Siberia,

during which he was twice arrested.

At the beginning of the war he en-

listed In the Russian Flying Corps,

and during his service of many monthn
on tiie different fronts brought down
several enemy machines. In 1916 he
was awarded St. George's Cross, the

equivalent of the Victoria Cross In the

British army, for unJertakIng the night
bombardment of an enemy town ami
succesafully carrying out the operation

In spite of great dlfflculties. Another
decoration which he shows with great

pride is St. George's Sabre, which he

won l>y showing great courage while

serving at the front.

Lieut. Pavlovsky left on yesterdsy

afternoon's boat for Seattle and will

Immediately entrain for Washington,

where he will report for duty at the

headquarters of the American Flying

Corpa

Rdlabte and tatUliMarr wateh
repair*. Jewelry repair* etc. F. I*

Hmmm, the leadlnc atore. llt«

Oovemment St.

SEEKS INFORMATION
ON B^ HSHERIES

NEW WESTMINSTKR, B. C, Feb.
26.—Hon. C. C. Ballantyne may come
to the coast this Summer for the pur-
pose of securing first hand Informa-
tion In connection with British Co-
lumbia fisheries. Mr. F. H. Cunning-
ham, Chief Inspector of Dominion
Fisheries for the Province, imparted
this information this morning, fol-
lowing his return from Ottawa where
for the past six weeks he has been
In conference with the Department
of Naval Service on matters affecting
fishery conditions in British Colum-
bia.

Mr. Cunningham stated that a
meeting of all fishing Interests would
be called shortly when matters to l>e

brought to the attention of the Inter-
national fish commission will be dis-

cussed. "This year," said Mr.' Cun-
ningham. "It is the Intention of the
department to rigidly enforce all reg-
ulations designed to protect thi In-

dustry from unscrupulous persons,

and to this end the protective force

of the dapartment In British Colom-
bia Is to be considerably increased.

"I mar also say that caloae tO. of
the Fishery Regulation Act. relating
to eoafleeatlon of Ashing gear of all

persons found gnilty of violating the
law, will be rigidly enforced."

tt's Here-Come In-See It

Economical

Simple

Substantial

Foolproof

Built-in

Mafneto
NoBattcriM

RMfunred

OTTAWA. Feb. tt.—In the aheenoe
of Sir Robert Borden In Waahtngton.
Sir George Foster. Minister of Trade
and Commerce, la acting prime mln-

New Type ^^Z"Farm Engine. Look at These Prices
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TAKING ALL VESSELS

mm PACIFIC OCEAN

American Mercantile Fleet Will

Be Comnfiandeered for War

Service on Atlantic—Orien-

tal Trade to Be Abandoned.

U (k* RMMUnr c€ tk« Z>«p»rk-
MMt vf tjM lBt«rt«r, OttAw*. ar t« av
••at or mk^Aaaat •< DeminlMi Laada.

W. W. CORY.
Oarny MlalatOT mt lataitar.

(N.B.—Vaaatkarlaad »«bUe*tl«a o( tkla
a«v«niaMa«Bt wtu aa* k* nald f«r.—«at1S>.

COURT OF REVISION
Kotice la hereby «tven that the

first alttlnc of the annual Court of
Kevtaion, appointed under the pro-
vialonM of the "Municipal Act" by
the Municipal Council of the Cor-
poration of the City of Victoria. Brit-

ish Columbia, In respect of the as-

aeaament roll for the year It 18, of

the municipality of the said City,

win be held In the Council Chamber,
City Hall. In the said City, on
THURSDAY. ^. the 4th DAY OK
A PHIL, 1*1 8, at 10 o'clock In the
forenoon, for the purpose of bearing
all complalnta a«alnat the aaaeas-

ment as made by the Asaeasor, and
of revising, equalizing and ooVrecting
the said Aaaessment RoH.

WBLLINOTON J. DOWL.BR,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C
February 26tb. 1918.

NOTICE

la tke Xatate mt Aatkaar Bakert
<gcsa«>«.

Talu notUy that probau of tha will and
omIIcIi of Anthony Robart Ifarseaaon, lata
of WaaUioinu), liritUk Colombia, who dlad
bii the llih day of January. 1*17. ban b««n

lu Ida Marian Wataon and tlamual
Stacall Hicham, tha axaoutora tharelo
named.

All |>«r»ona havln* clalma aaainat tha va-
tate are requaat«d to aaad full particular*
tharaof. tfaly vanned, to the nnderalsned
an or bafara tha 4th day of April, 1>1S.
after which data the exacutarg will pro-
o««d with tha diatrlbDtlon of the eatata,
havlnjr reaard only to aooh olalraa of which
they ehalf have tkan raoalvad notlea.
natad tbia SIth day 01 rebrnary. A.D.,

}*lt.
CltBABB A CREA8B,

Sollcltora (or tha aald Baacutora.
«1S Central Building. Victoria. B.C.

VICTORIA
TAXPAYERS
Order re Tax hymeots

1 am authorized by the Qty
Council to accept payments by
instalments or by payments from
time to time on account, of the

rates and taxes due by any per-

son, or due in respect of any par-

eel 0^ land.

This authority is extended to

include unpaid special assessments

and spedal rates imposed in re-

spect of works of local improve-
ment as provided by Section 43 of

the Locu Improvement Act
EDWIN CaMITH,

TrcMiirtr and Collector of the Cor*
poriUon of the Qty of Victoria, B.C

qty Hall. Victoria. B.C. Tth. 4. «9«t.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Favored with tnatructlons from D. M«
Roberts, 360 Riehmand South, Foul
Bay, will sell by PuMie Auelion

TODAY. 2 P.M.

Contents of Five-

Roomed Cottage
InolvdlBf : als-hola Kaaga, dlnlnc and
kltphen Chairs. Tablet, Carpets. Uno-
leum. Bed-Iiounve, Settee, Dreeaer.

Curtalna, Bedstead!. aU household
COOds Jtnd chattels; also Portable

Chicken House. Poultry Netting, and
sixteen Wyandotte and Rhode Island

Bed Chickens.
Take Foul Bay car to within two

t>Iocks n-om terminus. Goods on view
trom 10 a.ai,

ARTHim HBainrowAY
Phene MM Auctioneer

Short Notice.
AUCnON SALE

Duly instructed by the owner,
will sell by Public Auction, at Hi
Wentactea AvemM. Veday. rebnuwy
aV, at a p.pi.. the oontanta of a flve>

roomed bungalow, practically new. con>

alsting of Kumed Oak LMirary Tabia.

Fumed Oak Rocker, leather seat. Pumed
Oak liorrla Chair, genuine leather de>

tachabla ««at and back: Couch. WUton
Hquare, Eneetrlc Reading Lamp. Solid

Oak Dining-room Sac conaiatlnc of
fixtenalon Table and four Chaira; two
Rockers, Orase Rug. etc.; Brass Bed.

8l»rlng and Restmore Mattress: Ms-
hogany Dresser. Mahogany Chair. Rug,
Good Range. Table. Chaira. Linoleum.
Lawn Mower. Hose. Garden Tools,
etc.

E. GREENWOOD
na »

WABHINOTON, D.C., Feb. 2«. —
Some drastic steps are about to be

Uken to supply ship tonnage for

transportation of troops and supplies

to France. The public may as well

prepare Its mind for them. The con-

sequences of these measures will be

a shortage and Increase In price of a

lot of things which have been cheap

and common because they have come
Into the eoantry steadily In the fleet

of ships sailing from the Orient, Cen-

tral and South America.

The Paclflc U to be swept clean of

American vessels and that trade left

to Japan. Ships plying between Am-
ertoan porta and South and Central

America are to be also taken off and
added to the war fleet. Also ships

plying between Atlantic ports and
West Indies.

The result of this will be a reduc-

tion of at least 50 per cent In the

commerce between this country and
those countries. From 16,000.000.000

tons a year the amount Is to be re-

duced to 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 tons.

Some ships will be continued, carry-

ing nitrate, chrome ore and other im-

ports essential tu war tradcH. Hut
bananas are not eanential, nOr are

silkft, Chinese vaaea and tableware,

cinnamon, pepper, cocoa and other

artlelea of pleasure and luxury. All

pre to be slopped and the priceleMi

ship apace devoted to carrying men
and war supplies.

In doing this the United States is

following the example of Great Brit-

ain, the greatest oversea trading na-

tion In the world. Great Britain has
cut Its Imports over 50 per cent since

191S. Even the surplus of articles

which are not regarded as luxuries

has been reduced by the ship famine.

In a recent statement from the Brit-

ish Admiralty It appears that British'

Imports between 1913 and 1917 were
cut from «7. 810,714 tons to 26,060,000

tons. The reduction Is illustrated by
articles taken at random from the

list, as. for Instance, tobacco, of

which In 191S the British Imported
169,000,000 pounds. In 1917 they Im-
ported but 47,000.000 pounds. Toma-
toes In 1913 entered Great Britain to

the amount of 1,582,000 cwt., but this

was reduced last year to 518 cwt.

Cocoanut oil, which goes towards
tnaklng chocolate and confections,
was cut from 646,000 cwt. to 27,000
cwt.

Even eggs, regarded as essential,

have been cut from 21,000,000 to 4,-

•22,000 dosen. Cereals have gone
down from 225.000,000 cwt. to 174,-

000,000 cwt. Meats have been re-

duced from 20,806,000 cwt to 10,-

628.000 cwt.

Sugar has been reduced from 34.-

000,638 to 21,000,000 cwt. Potatoes
from 9,0a0,000 to 1,600,000 cwt.
Onions Crom* 9,000.000 to 4.000,000
cwt.

Silk manufacturers from 80,000,000
to 41,000,000 yards; hats and bon-
nets from 1,320,000 to 165,000 dosen.
The table of exports manufactured

and produced in the United Kingdom
shows similar reduction.

Offlcials say that the United Statin
must take similar steps if this coun-
try Is to meet Its military obligations.
This Is what Secretary Baker had

In mind In part when he predicted
that there would be ships enough to
transport more than a million and a
half to Europe in 1918 and to keep
them supplied with food and muni-
tions.

E. GREENWOOD
'' Aeetleoser aad AMrai
ial«i ssadeeMd; aatMaaUaa

ra^P« ^ttlemaata Baesal

THE TIME BAU
TiM tiM MB Ml die

BaUdtne Wm be rmtaed half.

ItfSli a* mu pm^ to tke ts» at
U:M BJt- aai «in be ii«»»ae at

r. NAPIBB DKNnoK.

fte Obaafvatery.

CAPT. WM. PORe

DECIDES TO REM

Veteran Navigator Will Leave

Command of Yaclit Dolaura

—Has Piloted Many Ships

on Three Oceans.

Ctptaln William P. S. Porter, for
the past four years master of Hon.
James Dunsmulr's yacht Dolaura,
and for nearly half a century engaged
in seafaring in the Atlantic. North
Paclflc and Arctic Oceans, has de-
cided to retire within the next few
days and spend the remainder of his
years with his daughter at Ran Fran-
cisco.

Sixty-seven years old, Capt. Porter
has spent practically all his life on
the sea. and while he is reluctant to
leave the service and make his homft
ashore, his decision has been In-
duced by Illness, which has become
•o severe as to prevent the execu-
tion of his regular duties.

CiMwed Whales In Arctic

It was more than twenty years ago
that Capt. Porter came to this coast
and entered the whaling business.
Hie schooners operated in Arctic
waters, and one of his daughters had
the distinction of being the white
girl t>orn the farthest north.
For eome years he was In the ser-

vice of the Paclflc Mall Steamship
Company and he was with the Mon-
golia when that vessel ran ashore
at the Fanning Islands. Transfer-
ring to the coastwise trade. Capt.
Porter was made master of the
teamer Victoria, when she piled
from Seattle to Nome nine years ago.
Two years later he was master of
the Tukatan. and when ahe stcuck
an loel>erg off the Aiaaka coast and
became temporarily disabled, the
captain came south and, a short time
afterwards took over the command
of the collier Welliitgton. owned by
t|ie Dunamuir Interests, which ran
from Nanaimo to San Francisco. The
Wellington was torpedoed while In
war aenrlce early last year.

When Cemnuuider Shenton. R. N.
R.. left the Dolaura to take chanre
of the shore forces of the navy at
Bsquintalt. CapL Porter was eelocted
to take hie place on the bridge and
since then he has had command of
the veaseL ^The Dolaura is now at
Rwiulmalt. No succeseot' to Capt.
Porter Ium yet ^e«a

WNIEtESS REPORT

Point Grey—Clear; S.W., strong;

80.06 : 39; sea rough.

Cape Laso—Clear: N., fresh;

30.05; 33; HgM stgelL 9-20 anu.
spoke Prince Albert, five miles

north of Cape Laso. norlbbound.
10:05 a.m.. si>ake Prince Oeorge.

abeam Cape Mudge, northbound.

11:10 am., spoke Admiral Eusns.

two miles north of Seymour Nar-
rows, southlwund.

Pachena— Clesr; N.W., fresh;

30.00; 43; sea moderate.
Estevan— Clear; N.W., light;

29.87; 37; sea moderate. 2 a.m..

Princess Maqulnna abeam, aouth-

bound.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N.W., fresh;

29.90; 87; moderate. 4:45 p.m.,

spoke S8. Portland, through Queen
Charlotte Sound, 4 p.m., north-

bound.
Triangle—Cloudy; N.W.. light;

30.36; 36: aea rough. 7:8^ p.m..

spoke 8S. Flrwood. Queen Char-

lotte Soimd, northbound. 8.10 p.m..

spoke SS. Latouche. Queen Char-
lotte Sound, southbound 10:60

p.m., spoke Princess Hoya*, abeam
Ivory Island, 9:30 p.m.. northbound.

11:10 am., spoke SS. Victoria, off

Cape Cook, southbound. 5:80 p.m.,

spoke Prince George, Pine Island,

northbound.
Dead Tree—Cloudy; calm; 30.26;

32; sea smooth.
Ikeda—Overcast; calm; 29.84; sei

smooth.
Prince Rupert — Cloudy; 8.E.,

calm; 80.08; 29; sea smooth.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
STARTS SHIPBUILDING

Flaat Will Occupy n*c Acrni aad Will

£mplax Orer Tra Tbouaaad
Worker*

DETROIT, Feb. 26.—Announce-
ment is made by the Ford Motor
Company that work was started on
Friday at River Rouge, a suburb, on
a shipbuilding plant which will turn
out submarine killers. The build-
ings, which are to cover five acres,
probably will be finished In May. It

Ih understood that the plant will em-
ploy between ten and fifteen thou-
sand men. The boats can be launch-
ed in a canal at the plant and taken
to the Atlantic Ocean by way of the
Detroit River and the Great Lakes.

NEW SHIP WILL BE
NAMED WAR SELKIRK

VANCOUVER. Feb. 26.—The sec-

ond vessel for the Imperial Munitions
Board to be launched from the West-
ern Canada Shipyards on False Creek
is to be named the War Selkirk, com-
memorating the famous Hudson's
Bay factor of that name who explor-

ed the mountains of British Columbia
and after whom the Selkirk Range is

named. The propeller for the War
Selkirk arrived on Saturday and the
vessel Is to be launched towards the
end of the week.

TIDES AT VICTORIA

nsBKCAiir ItlS

Date.. Tlme.Ht-lTJine. Ht-ITIm*. H«. Tlni».Ht.
(-.18 «.( 11:IS 4.6 17:11 7.4 21:18 4.T
6:4* 8.( 12:S1 l.t 2t:t(».7
• :11».* 1S:I< 1.4

e-.2»«.T

J5-^;4
1T:II S.I

4:»(t.T l*:ll t.i
«:!••* lt:ll t.«
4:t3a.t l*:l» l.t
4:44 «.2 20:11 1.1
4:3« T.» 14:09 7,7 21:07 ».«
4:10 T.I 11:1« 4.1
4:10 (.0 10:11 B.4 lt:&« T.a 11:01 4.T
4:StS.l ll:0*4.» 1«:44«.« 12:tt«.I

Tha Urn* esad la Psatfle gtaadard .far
th« tiotta Martdtan WMt- It la couatad troa
• to 14 boura from mldaiabt to mldalfht
Tha flsarai tor halcbt aorra to dlatlacatak
hlrh water from low water. Whara blaaka
occur In the tabiea, the tide rtaee or falla
contlnuoualy durlaa two aaecaaaivo tidal
periods without taraiBs. The helsht u ia
feet and teatha of a foot, above tba avar-
aie level of lower low water.

TIME OF SUNRISE AND
SUNSET AT VICTORIA

<raclfl« Msadard Thaa far rebraary. I91S)

gUD- Sun- BUB- Sua.
Day riee •• rlae aet

. T:4« It .... t:ll f:t4

. T:4» It .... Tilt t:tl

. 7:41 It T:1T :l«

. T:tt It .... T:lt t:tl

. T:iT It T:14 t:tt
.. tr«« tt T:lt 1:41

'•. T .

.

. »:I4 11 T:ll t:41

. t:lt tt .... T:tt f:«4

. T:lt St .... T:tT t:4t

. 7:18 24 T:ti ll«T

. 7:17 21 .... T:tl l:4»

. 7:10 18 T:tl i:tl

. 7:14 IT .... Ctt • :tl

. 7:12 11 <:IT i:(l

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET
%

WINNIPEXJ. Feb. 26.—There was a
good demand today for all frradps of
oats In store, while the detrand for
stocks on wheela was much lighter.

At the extreme high prices the offer-

ings were fslrly heavy and transac-
tions were larger than on previous
days. Spreads were from 1 cent to 2

cents better. The demand for cash
barley continued strong with the
spread 1 cent narrower on Xcs. 3 and
4 grades, while rejected and feed
grades wer* ! to 3 cents better. Cash
(lax was quiet, with ofTerlnfs light.

Spreads were from 1 to IH cent bet-
ter. Oat futures closed % cent lower
for May and H cent down for Julj*.

Barley closed 2*4 cents higher for
May. Flax closed 2\ cents higher
for May and 4H cents higher for July.
Oats—New contract Open Close

May .. 95 94 V4

July .. 93% 93^
Barley-

May .. 178S 177H
Flax—

Mayt . . 3Si» 357*4
July .. 354 857
Cash prices: Oats—2 C.W.. 96 V4: 3

r.W.. 93H; extra 1 feed, 92H: 1 feed.
39; 2 feed. 86.

Barley—No. 3. 174H; No. 4. IMH;-
rejected, 141: feed. 139.

Flax—1 N.C.W.. 884%; 8 C.W..
360H; 8 C.W.. tttM.

LINSELD COMPOUND

is r«li«tol« old Cn«li«fc'
Hont* r«sa«dy for —
COUCHSe COLDS*
Aglhm*. BroncHOia. A.
•l^jgJ^^^hrQ^^JroobJj*

FINANCE—xMARKETSl

STRENGTH FOLLOWS

mi UNCERTAINTY

Market at First Halted by Dif-

ficulty in Understanding

Chancellor's Remarks —
Various Groups Advance.

NBW YORK. Feh. M.—Wafl Streets

InablUty to draw any very definite

conclusions from the latest utterances

of the German Chancellor probably

accounted for the uncertain ^rend of

stocks during the early part of the

day's trading.

This feeling was thrown off later,

however, representative rails, ship-

pings and industrials making substan-

tial gains in the last hour, imparting
additional strength to various special-

ties. Pools enlivened the se&sion by
sporadic activity in speculative Is-

sues. Baldwin Locomotive made up
the greater part of Its recent decline

gaining over six points. American
Sumatra Tobacco also advanced al-

most 5 points, with another rout of

the shorts. \
Included among the other two to

four point gains were Texas Company,
Marine preferred, Atlantic Gulf, In-

dustrial Alcohol, American Lioco. an<l

Pacific Mall. U. 8. Steel gu;ded the

seasoned Industrials, advancing 2H
points, and Paclftcs were strongest of

the rails, Canadian PacMc ruining 3

points, with 1 to 2 points for promin-
ent coalers. Sales amounted to 485,-

000 shares. Time money was quoted
at 6 per cent for all dates, but the

supply was altogether negligible.

French bonds were strong, but the

general list, including Liberty Issues,

was inclined to easa Total sales,

13,465,000.

'"lied by Burdlck Broe. & Brett. Ltd.)
Stocka

—

Ulah. Low. Cloie.
AlllB-Cbatmere ZTA 2« H%
Am. Beet Sufar »-i% Sl\i tii't

Am. fiuaar Rir 107 Vi 107 w 107 ><

Am. Can. Co.. com. .. 21H 40H ^1%
Am. Car Kdy 74 7Ht 74
Am. Cotton Oil li »l\ 32
Am. i^ocomotlve ««^ «i\ 16 Vi
Am. SmelL and Ref. .. 83>t 82 DZS
Am. T. and Tel 107 1(>«H 107-
Am. Wool, com it% 1,2% 51%
Am. «le«l F<ly 66 6I> 65
Anaconda Mlnlna «iVi <SH 6*\i
Aar. Chemloai 84 ae . S(
Atchtaon S« t& 8(
Atlantic Quit 114H 112H 114H
Baldwin Loco 7»V4 7JV4 78 W
Bethlehem Steel tl\ tO% xlVa
Butte Sup. Minlnv .... ZOH 1>H 30^
tirookiyn Tranalt 3»S 3H% 39 S
Canadian Paclttc 147% 14« 147%
Central Leather 71% 71 71 'i

Crualble Bleel B6 63% 64%
rhfsapeake and Ohio .. l>'>% l>4 Vi 5(%
Chic Mil. and St. P. 40 W i»W *0\»
Chic. K.I. and I'ac. .. 21'4 21 21%
Colo. Fuel and Iron ... 39 Vk S8% 39 Vi

Chlno Copper 48% 43>4 ^:^'^

Cal. Petroleum 16% 16Vi IHVt
Chile Copper 1«% 1«% 16%
Corn Products 18% 38 V« 33 W
Ulitlllers Sec 40% 40 40 Vi

Brie 13% 1&% 15%
do. let pfd 2B% t6% .!K%

Gen. Electric 143% 140 141%
Goodrich (B.F.) 42Se 42% 42%
Ot. Nor. Ore 2* 28 28%
Oranby 7« "8 78
Ut. Northern, pfd SI (0% 91
Hide and Uea. ptd. ... 14% 13% 14%
Ineplratlon Cop 46% 45% 45%
Infl Nickel 28%, 28Vi 28%
lnt'1 Mer. Marine 30 28% 29%

do. pfd ni% 97% !t9%

Kennecott Copper .... 33% 33% 33%
T/ehiah Valley 58% 5si|» 5ti%
J.oulBvllle and N 113% 113% 113%
Maxwell Motora 28% 28 28%
MIdvalc Steel 48% 46% 4ri%
Mex. Petroleum 93% 92% >3%
Miami Copp»T 81V* 31 31%
Mlaaourl Pacinc 23 22'* 23

Mo.. Kas. and Texas .. 4% 4% 4 Vi

;.| Lead B:% 53% 5-."»

N.Y.. N.H. and Hart .. 28% 28% 2ii%
New York Central 71% 71% 71%
Norfolk and Western .. 104% 104% in4%
Northern Paclflc 85% 84% R5%
N.T.. Ont. aad Weatam 20% 20% 20%
Nevada Cona copper .

.

18% 18% 18%
N.Y. Air Brake 135% ISBV, Ur.i,,

Pennaylvanla R.R. .... 45 45 45
People's Oaa 48 46 46
Readinr "7% 78 77%
Ry. Steel Bnrtnr '^3% 53% 53%
Ray Cons. Mlnlna 2»\ !'% 23%
Republic Steel 79 77% 79
Southern Paclflc 87% 88% S7%
Southern Rv. com 34% 23^ 24%

do. pfd. 58% 58% 58 li,

Studebaker Corpn. 51% 49% 50%
Sloes Sheffield 50% 60% 50%
The Texas Company .. 152% 148% 152%
mion Paclflc 122% 121 121%
lUah Copp«r 83% 82% 81%
U.S. Ind. Alcohol 123 121% 122%
U.B Steel, com. •7% WH 97%

d«. pfd lit 110 no
Vtralnla Cham 41 41 41

Western Union .k 90% »0 Vi 90%
Wisconsin cent 37 87 37

Wabash R R. Ca 8% «% «%
Wabaah R.R.. "A" .... 42% 42 42%
Willy's Orerland 18% 18% 18%
Weatlnshouse Eiee. ... 42% 41% 42%
An. rr. Loan •0% 89% 90%
Oen. Motors 121

«

ll«Vi 121%
Tob. Prod »»% R4 58%
Ohio Oaa «»U 38% 39
Penn. Coal R«% 67 57%
C. N. 11 »8% S3% »«%
Pac. Mall 30% 28 30

Vn. Car. 8to »«% »« »«

Lib. Loan »<" «• »7 »« »7 98
do ••Vm" »«.»4 88 92 »8 78

Sin. Oil ti 14% 16

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

fPnmUhed bv F. "W. Stevenson. No. 133
Pemberton Block)

Stocks— Bl«. Asked.
Athabasca Oils .4« t -S*

Alberta pptrol .01% .01%
B. C Rennlna .18

B. C. Permanent Loan 40.»» 55.00
Blackbird 1» »*»

Caledonia .45 .52

Cani^a Copper t.OO 2 50
Cork Province .*' 0'%
Coronation Oi^

Crow's Nest 55.00

Granbv 74.00
Orest West Perm «B OO

Hows Sound 4. 25 4.50

Infl Coal .13 .18

MoOlllWrav l*
Pacinc Coast Fire ..... 7S.00

Pitt Meadows .12 .i;

Rambler-Cariboo ........ ••« 07

%

Nabob 'm ••«%
Slocan Star •1 *<

• •

Standard .1* .»•

Snowstorm ............ . *•
Sunloeh Mines -I* -35

Trelan Oi l -04% .05%

NEW YORK CURB MARKET
\

(P-inrtiled bT Burdlck Bros, tt Rr^tt. Urt >

fltocks

—

Bid. Asked.
Canada Ceooer 3 t%
standard Sliver Lea4 % ''-I*

Wrlrht Martin Aeroplane « 1%
Crevrolet Motors Ul 1*1
Hecia Mlnlna * 4%
Powden on 7Tt 8U
Merrttt OH »•% «1 •*

New Comrlla 18 18%
MId-Wesi Oil 108 110
MId-tVeat Reftnlna !•* - HO .

•s-i-^.t Oil TO 72
•"ona Cooper 5% 8

Su^mar1ne Roat ....•• • 1t% 13

mited Motors !T% 27%
Hows Anund Mlnlna 4% 4%
Tnolnmn* Copper 1 1%
Maama Copper 18 41

Kerr Lake 6 r. v.

Kmma' Copper % *-'*

Kik ••* «%
CartiM Aeraalane »T% >»

NEW YORK COTTON

<Sap»U«d br Bardlek. Br»a. A B<^t * 'i >

Onaa. Htak. I>ow. fiose.
Mar «t U »1 tt II •• 11 Jt
May ••»• HH M»S 8V14
Jaly M4i IS Tt M *• >• Tt
Oat **M uy n.n >•<•
Dee. It.M It 4f »».•• »• 4S
Bf>Ot •as>aaa>>e pe> SI. mm

CHICAGO GRArN UMiKET
<S'<r.nl|a4 bv Bardtek Bras * itfoitl. v^4.)
Cam-- Oavn. HIak. Tjaw. CUmm.

>*ar Ut 1J« l«« |J«
Mar i:t« IIT M*% l;«\
Oaia—

M*T sa<i »*v, •«% tn%
aUr e.^ n% HK-'tTM fT«

MONEY AND EXCHANGE

NEW YORK, Fab. 26.—Call money

strong: high 6: low 4; ruling rate *t

closing bid SVft: offered at 4: last

loan 4. Mercantile paper, IM to 6%».

eterllng: Sixty day bills. 4TSH; de-

mand. 4.76U; cablea 4.M 7-lS. France:

Demand. 6.72V4: cables. 5.T0H. OuiXr

ders: Demand. 44; cables, 44 Vi. Ure:
Demand. 8.74; cables, t.7lM. Roubles:

Demand. 1>; cables. ISH. nominal.

Bar silver, S5%. Mexican dollars. 68.

Government bonds and railroad bonds
easy.

LONDON. Feb. 26.—Bar silver, 43%d
per ounca Money, 3 per cent. Dis-

count rates: Short bills and three

months bllln. 3H per cent

RETAIL MEAT PRICES

Nineteen dollars and seventy-five

centa per lOu pounds was paid last

weak at tha Alberta stoclcyarda, Cal-
gary, for live hosa. Tbla meana |40
per had for SOO^pound porkera. It ia

a now record for the Weat and eclipaea

anything In Canada or the United
Statea on the current market It ia

held to be a phenomenal price and aa
unprecedented market.

Calgary flgurea are aald to be en-
tirely out of line with everything on
the continent Commlaalon men have
stopped asking the reaaon. It is

whUpereil around (hat someone knows
all about It, but apparently It Ls a
trade eecret.

Victoiia meat prices continue steady,

with alwaya the poaalblimr of an early
rise and a decline out of the question.

Poultry ha« been pretty well cleaned
up and slightly higher pricea are the
rule this week.

Current quotations foUowa:
MaaU

SirlolB roast 3* te .tt

Round steak . . ,.«^.. •• . .• 30

Ribs t* ta .10

Poi roasts It
Shoulder steak tt

Porterhouse steak 16 to .38

Beef, bolllns, lb It

Chicken, lb IB to .40

Fowl IT

0«ese. lb » ta .tt

vtutron. fo'-'-qnarters. local, lb . . It
Mutton, hindquarters, lb 14 and .40

Mutton, lea. lb .It to .44

..luiioa. loin. Itk ......... -It 4* .te

Pork, shouldera, lb. It aad .It

Pork, shoulders, lb It

Pork, lolna lb. • tt- te .tt

pork sausaas. vurs >t ta -N
Turkers. sold storasa. lb 40

Turkeys, fresh, lb 41 and .tt

Veal, lb 'I to .11

1

VEGETABLES. FRUIT;

RETAIL QUOTATIONS

Veaatablaa

Cabbaae. lb. ....................... .01

Cabbage, red. lb Ot
Canllflowers, sach It aad .If

Onions* drr. lb. .........••*........ .tt

Parsley, bunch ....... ............. .Ot

Potatoes, new, 11 Iba. .......••....• .It

Potatoes, local, sack J.OO

Potatoes, Ashcroft. 9 Iba. .......... .3t

Potatoes. Ashcroft. sack 2.36

Turnips. 3 bunches tt

Celery, bunch It and .24

Lettuce, head ii'"! •]•
Lettuce, bunch tt ana .10

Potatosf. swsst • Ibe U
Fratt

Bananas, doa. tt aad -tt

Oranaes. Jap. h<tx »0
Apples, locale, boa l.tt ta l-tt

Grapefruit. Cal.. dos Tt to l.tt

Grapefruit. Florida, aach.'. It
Lemons, Cal.. doa 4t ang .10

Oranaes. Navels, dos 40 to 1.00

agar
B C. Orannlated, 10 lbs l.lt

U. C. Granulated. ItO Iba t.9i

DaUr rradaea aad ggga
Butter

—

Salt Sprlna. lb. .tt

Australian, lb .80

Cowlchan Creamery, lb tt
Northwestern Creamery, lb. ......... .66

{jslnion Arm, lb. ...... ...•>. .«.... .tt

Cbcese

—

(Canadian, lb. .It

Canadian Btllton. lb 4*
EnBllab Rtlltnn. lb t| and .TI

Bass, local, doa 16

BsK*. B. C. storage 40

Kgga. Alberta storage t%
Crsai

Best grade, whipped, quart.... ».. ttt
Second grade, quart ....«•• .It

MUk
Qalioa ....••• .tt

WHOLESALE PRICES ON
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Apples, table, box l.Tt to 1.60
Apples, cooking. l>ox l.lt
Bananas, per lb .Ottfc

Dates. Dromedary, boa t 00
Dates. Arab ......•...*...«• 4.It
Date*. Palm •.......• I.tt
Grapefruit, Cal. 4.10

Lemons, fancy t.tt
Lemone. choice ..*.. t.tt
Oranges, new. navel, box t.ll to T.IO
Oranges. Jap, marmalada 1.00

Local Hothouse Rhubarb, per lb i:

agetaMas
A spara gus. local, lb. .............
Besns. wax. lb

Beans, green, lb. ...,
cabbage. Cnllfornla
Carrots, new. sack, local
Caullflowet, doa 1.76
Cucumbera Per doa ..,»....
Garlic, p'-r lb
I,eaf Lettuce
Onions. Okanagaa. Ibi

Onlona. white, crate
Onions, green, par lb

I'ntstoes. new. sack I.TI
Rsdiehea, per dos
Pplnach. per lb. tl
Turnips. n«w, sSck. local

Batter

Local, fresh mads, lb

Eastern Ttfl^ashlpa. l-lb. prtnta.

.

Alberta, first gowmmsat giada.

.

Alberta, second govt, grade... .41

Dairy bricks 14
Solids H caat Isaa

.. .11

.. .M

., .tl

.. .08

.. l.lt
lo t.tt
.. .Tt
.. .It

, . . .te
.. .tl
..Open
.. .14

to 1.15
.. .It

to .14
... Lit

.. .11

.. .4t

.. .44
ta .44
ta .It
tmr lb.

B. C. fresh, local . . ..

Alberta storage, dossa

Finest Ontario solids. .

rtaaat Ontario tsrtaa...
Stlltoa

Ciaaa

B««t grade, vhlpplag, g'

Second grads. quart
Bour

OallOB

.to ta

• a a a • a <

•saoasvaae*

.It

.44

.ITH

.n

I • a a • a • eVV
.41••••••a*

FLOURANDFEED PRICES

All Oarernent Standard—
D. a K. Flour. 4t-lb. sack
Purity. 4»-lb. sack
Robin Hood. 4t-lb.

Five Koaea. tt-lb.

Royal Standard. 4t-ib.

Oald Seat. 4t-lb.

gnowllake. 4t-lb.

Wild Rose. 4t-tb.

OrahaM. 4t.lbk

Wbata Wheat, tt-ta m«

Timothy Hay
Braa .........
gharta
Oraaad Bsriogr

S.tt
i.t«
l.tt
a.tt
i.ft
t.tt

Private Executors
who find thit the dattes which they have assumed under Wills take

up too much of tbelr time are invited to consult this Company.
The fees cbarfcd for tctinf as attornty or atent for Executors,

bol4nnc the securities of the EsUte for safe kegptof. colkction of Inter-

est, etc., are very moderate. *

We shall be pleased to quote fees and bave a representative

call on you when and where desired.

¥i

ttf Hvaa mt M«a. Otve Ircely ta

Colonial Trust Company
12X1

Reflstered under tbe British Columbia Trust Companies Act
Registered in the 'Y'rovince of Alberta

/^ *^

TheImperialCanadianTrnstCompany
GenenJ Red Estate, Fire Insurance, Rental and

Financial Agents. Receivers, Assignees, Trustees,

Executors, Administrators, Etc

REPRESEimNGi

The Canada National Fire Insurance Co., of Winnipeg

Your Business Will Be Safe in Our
Hands. G>nsult Us

Victoria Branch : 616 View St R. W. Perry, Local Mgr.

^

Important Notice
Do Not Part With Yoitf VICTORY BONDS

unless it Is absolutely necessary. You have got the soundest

of investments. If you must realize, do not do so until you
have ascertained from us the true worth of your Bon^s. We
will also be glad to advise with those who may wish to purchase.

ick Brothers & Brett, Limited
Pbones 3724-3725 Stock Broker* 620 BroofhtoB St.

Be C. Coast Service
Vancouver—Daily at 2 and 11:45 p.m.

Seattle—Daily at 4 :30 p.ip.

ALASKA—From Vancouver Jan. 26, February 9, 2%, at 9 p.m.

OCEAN FALLS, PRINCE RUPERT and ANYOX (ORANBY
BAY)—From Vancouver, January 23, February a, 13, 23» at 9
-p.m., calling at Powell River, Campbell River, Alert Bay,

Sointula, Port Hardy, Namu, Bella Bella, Swanaon Bay, Bute«
dale, Surf Inlet, Port Simpson, etc.

WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria

on 1st, lOth and aotb of each month, at 11 p.m.

UNION BAY-COMOX ROUTE—From Victoria every Tuesday
•t midnight; from Vancouver every Wednesday and Friday

POWELL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX—From Vancouver every

Saturday at 11:45 pm-

FULL PARTICULARS PROM ANY C.P.R AGENT

Canadian Northern Railway
ARE YOU GOING EAST?

A New Route WIU Appeal to Ym

Diitiiclife Sceienr

CtuteMi AtteBdairti

Modem Eqninuit

Uiexcelled Serfice

Ceeveaicnt trains between Vancouver, Edmonton, Saskatooa, Winn:
•nd All Points in Ontario, Qut bee and Lower Provinces.

LmwwI rgMiMn Vmm
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Esquimalt & Nanaimo RaOway
NANAIMO AND WELUNGTON

Daily, 9 a.m. and 3:30 p.m.

PORT ALBERNI
Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 9 a.m.

COURTENAY
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday, 9 a.m.

LAKE COWICHAN
Wednesday and Saturday, 9 a.m.

Full particulars from any E. & N.

Afent or

L. D. CHETHAM, D. P. A.

1102 Government St.

WHITE STAR UNE

AMERICAN UNE
New York-Liverpool
CenyiiWPi

DRAFTS St MONEY ORDERS
BrttAtA—m: Umtw »mmn«fmrim

LMTAIL FISH PRICES

Tbe Union Si

of B. C^ iJHii

Refular Saltings Frora VancoaTsr to

Prince Rupert Anyox
Alice Arm Surf Inlet
Swanton Bay Ocean Falls

Bella Coola Rivers Inlel
Alert Bay Campbell River

Skeena and Naas RIvsr Cannerlss.

Vancouver to Powell River <d«ll/}.

1003 St. tKH

frmrmnum •* prtMa m Om
•r« M t«nmw.
Bl**t«rB. lb. ,

^f>^^a i Cr.................
(^%e. kipp^fvo .>*............

I

Cd. aklt. Al*ak&
C«e. lb- •

c«« nuMA lb.

Ytmm»m HmatU, ifcw

HMIbat, lb-

H'trUi^ 1^ ..^. .^. ««....»..

ttamt^flm klpp^vbe. m^ ......
Ootlreiw. mmtt. I*.

tooM Bftflut

.. .11

.. Jt

.. .it

.. .IS
I. .IS
.. .as
.. .t*
t. .$•
.. .!•

.U

.tt

.IS

its

••••••••
• • •<

lie ••••••••••••

••• .9V
... as

• «• .SV
.teM

METAL MARKETS

XKW TOREK. fM^

mfivm.

Mil.

Cofambia Ebciiie

Railway Co^ YmKiA ,

SAANICH DIVISION
Tmlna leave Vietorte 4aUr Ur Oea*
U*y ead lateraedUM »mmtt et til*
•M. aaAi every tkre. bean thmmttmruui iMs pjB.
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WANT ADS
PHONE U A COLONIST WANT AD MEANS QUICK RJubULl^ OFFiCC OPEN

9 A. M. to 9 P. M

THE COLONIST
cuaamn advuitisino

• WMk ar ft ««UM
MStk («lK iwr«ft t« Ui* Um); «ft^ wttk
•Mw. M* ftAvwtlMaMBt •«M»M« far IM*

twMtr-Av* ••fttft,

w'AMTBD—TMia* lft4]r for coof«cU«ft«ra.

cjfty •.- tx* iron tr—t. ^

W^

Oftr«« aC
V. .ILM par wMk. .

M* ftAvartlMBMt «kftra«d •• ftonwt farw t>— >!.—. r>— 11. .

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES,DEATHS

CAMBliON—T* Mr. and Mr*. Cliff C»ni»ron.

»4t Mlohlsfta SUMC ft daastaur.

fthlr^ oKlftftd. on rabrwftry >t. b/ tba

fUvTc crH^U (IftUly vloftr or L*to".
B.C.). Bcrgaftiit Bdwftrd IUch»rd»on Bell,

Mcond ^iTif Mr. u4 Mr.. R. J- B«''i,»'
JocstM Minea, Nov* BcotU. to BdlUk
Bmfir IU«h. eldaat daughter of Mr. •««
Mra, H. N. BIch. of Utdnar. B. C.

VSRDIBR-On Kabrnftrj' »«., »»J»:„»i ^l?*
torU. B.C.. Norft, widow of BUann* Ver-

dlar. ft«ad St veftra. Bom ftt Boacommm.
Ireland.

Tha romfttn» are rcpoalnr at tha B. C
Vomeral Chapal. and the funeral will leave

there on Wednoaday ftt 9 a.m., proceeding

to the Roman Catholic Church, rtaanlch.

where aervlca will bo held at l« a.m. In-

terment in the Cftthollc Cemetery.

MIL,LBR—On Kebruarv t*. 1911. at Jubilee

Hoapltal. Archibald MUler. ajed 74 year*.

11 ntontha. Born in Hcotland.-v

Funerfti eervlce Wednoaday. at the reel-

dance. 116 Burnald^ Road. The remalne

Will be forwarded by the B.C. B^ne"' Co.,

on Wedneaday afternoon to Mlnneapolla,

lor Interment.

COL.MAN—At .lubllee lloapllitl, on Febru-
ary 12,'lttf. V J. Colman, aged SI years.

Th*- deceaaed waa a miner by occupation.

The funeral will fake place from the B.C

Kuneral Chapel on Wednesday th« 27th

Inet.. at 2:30. Interment In Ro»a Bay cem-
etery.

TOUNO—On February 24. Mra. Mary Ida

youn«. beloved wife of Mr. I^wl, Young,
cif 72« Rimncll Street, aged 81 yeare, bom
In Ontario, mid mavee to mourn her ion*,

healdec her hunband. one daughter ana

° "^

'l will take place on Thursday, the

nth Inat , at 2 o'clock from the Bande
fhapel. Interment Rose Bay Cemetery.

WI8B—On February 24, John Brown Wla^.

- the twalve ye*rg and nine monthg old

eon of Mr. and Mre. aoorge Wise, of 4«4

Head atrect.
Funeral will tftke Place Wadneeday. the

t7th Inst., at 2:15 o'clock, from the Bands

Funeral Chapel.

roi.IJS—On February !4, at her home
11«1 Flhgard Street. Ester CoIUs. ar<"d iT

n In Ix>ndon. England, and a

resident of thla city for the past SS

vears Deceased leaves to mourn her loea

three iion« and four daughters, also »lx

grandchildren and three great grand-
children.

The funeral will take place on Wednes-
day the 27th Inat.. at 1:45 o'clock, from
the above residence, nftecn minutes '"t'"''

services will be held at Bt. i"bn'« .i^b't'cb.

Quadra Street. Rev. Mr. Chadwick will

ofTU'late. Interment Ross Bay Cemetery.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W^

rA^iTBO—l*dy help for o««atry; foftd

of ctoildMO. Apply »T« OUvar Strftat.

rnone HXU
rANTBI>—At WtlUftm U9»A QoftrmaUfta

Btfttloo. middle-aged womaii. piftift

cooklftft aa* anarfti work. Write. ataUag
iMiary requtreo. t« Mra. Or»y. *4 ftbove ftd'

dreea. or phone «T6.

WANTB1>—^lAdle-ft«e4 womfto. wltit no
family, am hduaekeeper. for 6 la a fftm-

iiy. Bo« »»»» Cotenlat.

WANTBD—Cook-general, two In tomllr;

modern houaa, erery convenience; con-

trui position, two minutee from tram;

wag*e ItO: referenco required. Phone »OiOU

ANTED—A eook. ApUr »««». Crow-
Uaker. «t Oorae Roftd.

The Blks' monthly dance will be held In

the club roomr tonight, special augmented
inss orohCBtra. Dancing. » to 1. Invitation

.ftnly.

March 1 at Berqulat Hall, Sidney. Vogue
Cabaret and Dance, under the ausplcee of

•ho North and South Haanlch Women a In-

itltutea. m aid of the Red Croas. Heaton a

Orchestra. Tickets 60c.
^

WhlBl Drive. K. of P. Hall, North Park
Btreet , Wodneaday, February 37. undei

Queen Alexandra Review No. 11, W. B. A.

Admiaslon 15c; 8:10. shftrp

Wholesale flrma with special llnea to

interest up-Taland resldenta and set-

tlera. are Invited to correspond with The
Hllllers Agency. Hllllera. V.I.

TheoBOphlcal Society, Victoria Lodge
Mo 21T, Belmont Houae. Open dally

i to > pin- Meetlnga Sundaya 7:10. Free

Ubrftrr- W. 8. PaaM Soorotftrr, pbono
•ntn.

Bducfttlonai Bvangellstio Servlceo—Jamea
Bay Methodist Church, corner Michigan
and Menxles Htreet. Special addressee by

local minister!. February 24 to March 1.

BpccUl addreeaoe by Prof. A. B. Hetherlng-
ton 8.T.M.. of Trinity Church, Vanouver.
Sunday, March I to Friday. March 8. „Bab-
bath servlcee— 11 a.m. ano 7.30 p.m. Week
nights. 8 o'clock. Don't misa theee eervloea.

Welah Society—St. David's Day will be
eelabrated Friday next. March 1, at For-
resters' Hall. Broad Street. Oood pro-
gramme, refreehments. members and non-
members welcome. Further Information
Phone 8H7.

Red Creoa Concert — Congregational
Church; song, piano and lecture: Wed-nesday^ ^__

Roalcrvctan Teachings—Study claaa meets
every Sunday night, 7:30, at 1610 Fort
Btreet. Anyone interested wel'^ome.

Novelty ilualcale—Aid of Halifax Relief

Fund tie children, Bt. John's Hall. Herald
Street, Monday, March 4. 1818. Admis-
sion 26a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WANTED—MALE HELP

DIOOONIBM—"To Issue an Invitation Is

to render ourselves responsible {or nur
ueat's happlneoa for as long us he Is un<lur

our roof." Dlggon Printing Co., 706 Yaiea
Btreet. We want to do your prin ting.

APPRDNTICBS—Pacific Sheet Metal
Worka. Ltd.. 100l> Ya tea Stree t.

B"
OT with wheel, eteady employment,
wagea 88 and commission. 801 Fort,

<-or. Blanahard.

BoV wanted In the commercial office of

the B.C. Telephone Company. Apply
Blanshard Street between 6 and 8 p.m.

JANITOR and cook, man »nd wife pre-

ferred, wnnted for laolatlon Hospital on
March 1. Apply Board of Health Offlcea,

Cormorant atreot. City.

NonCB—Applications for the poaltlon of
probationer to the L«dramlth General

Hospital will be received by the under-
algned on or before March 1, 1118. Appll-
eanta must b« 11 yeara of age and nave
entrance oertlflcftte to High School.—Ira
K. Lowe. Secretary Ladysmlth Oeneral
Moapltftl. Box 1««. Ladysmlth. B.C.

SHIP DRAFTING COURSE Now Ready.
International Correspondence Schools,

123: Douglas St. All particulars free.

WANTED — Carpenters, Jamea Island.
Apply Canadian' Exploalres. Ltd.. Ar-

cade Bldg.. Victoria, B.C.
,

ANTBD—Boy with wheel; good writer.
Oak Bay Qrocery

.

WRINOBR man wanted ftt once, os-
perleneed preferred. Apply New

Method l.,aundry. 1016 .Worth Park Street.

aNTRD—Practical sail maker. C. H.
Jonea * Son, Ltd.. 110 Alexander

Bt reet. Vancouver. B.C.

WANTED^-fEMALE HELP

w

AT The Lftdlea' Agency—Cook. 810; houae
parlormaid. 826; governeaa. 830; cook-

irenerala. 826. 880: kitchen maid. 880; after-
noon help*. 815; mother's help, 813: c«nerftl

help. 820. 620 Wayward Bldg.

APPRSNTICBS to learn dreeemaklng.
Apply Mra. Duco. aayward Building.

6AT work wanted. Phone 4800L,

FOR SALE

W
WANTED—Tonng girt to tftke oare of

bftby. Apply Box 88»4 Colonial.

WANTED—Experienced governeaa for two

boys; country. 8 milea from Duncan;
good aalary. Mrs. Terborgh. Duncan. B-C

'ANTED—A yoang girl aa mothet'a

help. Mra. Pearaon. Qordon Head.w

EXPBfUBNCBD wtUtreaaaa wanted at the
Union CInb; good wagea: r«ferenceo re-

qnlred. Apoly to the Btewardeae between
10 n.m. and » p-tn.

GOOD cook geneml, family ftf two; araall

honao la town. Addreaa Box 88TT, Col-
onlat.

GIRL to attend atoro, ate., ftt <U Car-
momnt atraat.

WANTED—A competent general. Mra.

Blair. 1101 Beach Drive: ftlao chlldren'a

nwree.

'ANTED—A Ifttfy fta expeHenced nurao

for baby. Box 88;4 colonist.w
TT|TANTBD—Oeneral servant. Phone X080U

wANTED — An experienced waltreaa.

Holly's Restaurant. »28 Fort Street.

ANTED—An experienced aralstant for

drraemaklnr. Apply Ml»a Morrla. 1214

May Street. Phone llll.
.

WOULD you like II to 81 dally ftt home,
knitting war aock, on auto knitters?

Experience unnercsaary. Rend 8 cent atamp
Department 80 C. Auto Knitter Company,
'•••Urge 8trp»-t. Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTtI>—MALE

E

TBAMBTEK, with heavy team, wanU
work. Phone 2861 R.

XPERIBNCBD man 148) wftaU office

work or light nianufacturlnf ;
sound

commercial experience; accuslomod to posi-

tions of trust: would travel; part aalary

and commission, or might And small cap-

Ital. Box 8»72 Colonist.

MARKIHU) mnn, 86 years, position aa

plumber and steamfltter; understands
siuam power, and can do oJl repairs: full

kit of tools up to 2-lnch pipe; can estimate
on plumbing and heating. Write afatlng
wage to W. J., 528 Spence Street, Wlnnl-

P<-g. ^___

ON BINO * BRO.. 118 FUgftTd atraat,

Chlneae Bmploymeat Asancy. Pvompt
err

t

ea Phone 881.

PRtlNINO and aprftying done by experi-

enced hftnd. Apilly 1180 Olaagow,
Mftywood. _^
RELIABLE and experienced chauffer and

mechanic desires position. Box 8889,

Colonist.

TUTOR, Public aohool man, wounded on
Somme, now diacharged, requires en-

gagement, private school; formerly Prepara-
tory School master, England. Odo Barry,

do Ueut.-Col. Layard. Deep Cove. Sidney.

,
—^—— i - —^-—

.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A CAPABLE woman want* dfty work.
Phone 140 'jR.

,

EXPERIENCED colored girl WftnU
work: 25c an hour. Phone 2088.

OSITION Wanted—BngUeh lady, 20, as

governeaa; small children, musical.

Miss West, Bungalow, Langley Fort. B.C.

SBWINO by the day by competent dreaa-

maker. Phono OIL HI* Leo Arenoft

AGENTS WANTED
WANTED—I have a new houaehold ftr-

Ucle having big sale through local

inepfople. Traveler, man or woman,
needed to make appointments. Ouarantee
and expenses weekly with liberal commis-
sion. Phenomenal selllnr proposition. T.

Llnncoit, Brentford. Ont.

,i.m.—-gjT-^P«^"^^7-,^
•i.tM..«-S^*T^-^j.t iij^f.

s«';
cMh 'ftnd 810 per nu>nth. Inureat

per oanC
It aft 00—Bnya 6 roomst M>4em ; tftxaa

81 OOO.OO-^Buys lovely home, 8 rooma, hard-»t.f«e.e«-^u^
flooii. all buUt-ln featureft

furnace: coat 88,600. Tour own
temxa.

M.000 00—Buys Ideal home between at
•^

iSsftrlea and Pemberion Boftd;
owner refused 818,000; big sacri-

fice.

DUNFORD'a, LIMITED. 1111 Ooremment
Street.

TTtOB sale—Cheap for cftah, a very fine

1? home, facing Be*con Hill Park. S08

Douglaa Street.
.

fXTlTHJN iH-nlle olrole, VtetorU Waat,W a four-room cottage ftnd verir Urge
lot, 00ftl80: clone to oarllne: anap prlo%

•1.

ACKKACE TO
iUa«Uftftodi

X7IOR Beat—Honaa. oatbulldlaga, three
1? acuva. 110. Mewcomb, near QuadJTft
Uraaahvi

DRESSMAKING

DRB8SMAKING dftUy. Phone 6T8TU

DBB88MAKINO—Blouaea. klmoaoa and
alteratlona promptly done. Room 11,

107 H Yatee Street.

EXPERT dreeamftklng. tadlea' tailoring:

chargea moderate. Mlas Morrla. 1114

May Street. Fairfield. Phone 1281-

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR Sale—A going bualnesa; groceries,

confectionery, etc.; beat locaUon. great

opportunity for live man; owner baa good

reaaons for eelllng. Box 8781 ColonUt.

MALL bualnesa wanted In VIctorl* or

Vancouver, B.C. Addreaa Box 8728 Col-

onist^

rrUlIRD or half Interen In manufftctnring

'- bualnesa in Vancouvor r^

one of lU kind In Weatem Canada. Will

consider Vletortn property fta part pay-

ment DnIeao you mean bualneea nnd hftva

at leftat 81.000 eaah, pleaae don't bother

me. Apply momlnga. Boom 104, St. Jamoa

BotaL

PROPERTY. FOR SALS
CROWN REALTY BAROAINB

TUB HBAL THINGS.

Two city Iota, $116 aftoh.

Carpentere Bargain. Partly Built Houaa•^
and Lot, ILZS*.

u .,. Ill Fairfield 82.100

Five ftcrea near Duncans for .... •

8J»0
1> acres at Duncans, part cleared. . .81,«00

16 acres at Duncan, good """l • • • II-*?"
83 acres at Dnncana. part cleared. . .81.100

40 acrea at Duncans, splendid buy ... 11,000

.u ntn*, spiKiiu.Uiv ( uutii nouse near sta-

tion, only 80,760.

If you have •», house to rent we can ge»
*

• .inm and fair rent.

Llat your property with ua
Antl-Vaociiiuiiou turms supplied and com-

pleted by W. H. Price, Notary Public
Passport forme supplied and completed.

CROWN RBALTT CO.
1208 Government Street <Upatalra)

Next to Bank of MontraaL

CADBORO Bay waterfronlftge; choice lo-.

cation, bftlf-ftcre and 6-room modern
houae. with furnace and gftrace; price onu
fl,760. Dftlby Ik Lawaon, Aaeatft.

f> I^HOK choice lots, near University

*d School, each 8100

I/OT8 In a block, nearly an acre, and
terma :•• .. ll,OOC

.11.100

8
1 / -ACRE, choice aell

72
4 GOOD lots, one or more, aaay terms;

dftch »!»•

4 ACRES and 1-room cottage, Shawnlgan
Lake, cash

Or terms, $886.
...8760

8 ACRES, Quadra tnroet. a anap ..|T,800
Houaea of all klnda

W. G. GAUNCB
Notary Public 101 HIbben-Bona Bldg.

HOUSES FOR SALE

CLOSB to Jnbilee Uoopttal aad Vart

Btroot oar. good O-rooin houaa, S-atorey.

ivgo rooma, vary cheap, ll.OOO, on larma.

A. B. KARMAM
TOO Fort Street.,.

JAMITOB aftd cook, maa and wlfft »?•
terrod, waato< far laolaUon Hoapltal on

Mamb 1. AFPly Board of Health Offlcea,

Cormorant Btroot. City.

MAID far ftftntek Hamo. light booaework.
cat* of three (walking) children k

•thar help kept. In replying, otate wagea
asked and give references. Box 8018 Col-

onlat.

ruiMB wanlad. wininc to fo to Van-
»«r: It*. 1*TI Vorrlndar Ayenve.

411»L.
N'

TBNOORAMHB
Ua«la« Typaa

pl«VM«at dapftrt.

t» C*^' STT "M »*n fa.

YTXKjn.B. mandolin, and piano 1

rvaeonalil
taaxht at 040 Fort atr««*: tmrma very
n a'bia. __^
ANTED—A «lrt to take imf ** child

and aaalat with Hahthoneowork. Ap-
fJljr 111 Uadoa Ayeaaa. Phono OOlT

AHOMB for a lifetime, unawpaaoed for
Mltuatlon and view; rooet desirable

locality In city; nine roome. larre and airy,

basement, furnace, and all modern con-
venlenres. beautiful front grounds: 811,000
refused for this property three years ago.
For sale now at 80.600. For terms and
nuartloulars apply W. M. Wllaoa. 1410
Douglaa Btraat. or phone 1871.

BrSHBT Street—Six reoma. modem, fnll-

slsed basement: 81.700; small caafci

paymenL balance easy terma.

LEONARD Street—tfeyen-rooma, fully
modem; beautiful location; eheav at

88.400.

WA8HINOTON Avenne—«lx rooma, mod-
ern; fruit treea, hen houaea; snap at

82.600.

BBLMONT Rtreot^Fonr roonu; oofam:
good buy at lUOOO.

We have a number of other placoa at anap
Priooft

COAST BUILDBRB A BROKBR*
400 Union Bank Building. Phono 8811.

DB8IRABLB raaMeaea at Marf««l«. t
rooma, concrete taaaiwent aad aldo-

walka: modem piombtaa; oomoat waahtnh^
yonng orchard, vfc «cr«k well faaaoA. Box
8704 Colonlet.

'CV>R Sale—Two-roomo« ootia** «• lot six
X 182 feet, at Oarfan City; elty water
laid on; price very reftaonaMo. Box 1804.
Colonlet

"ptOR sale—Beantlfnlly altaated homo eaA waterfraat; etght rooma, fnrftftca. gar-
le. 18.800. Apply 44( AAmlraTa Bead,

ibaalt.

TJtOR Sale—High claae realdentlal home;
S beautiful 11 -roomed choice, high class

r'uldenre, exiepllonally flue view; parlor,

dining-room, den, reception hall In mahog-
any Md light oak; steam healed; cost own-
er 848,000.00; will sacrifice for 81o.r60,00;

1 80 acres; eaay terma can be arranged.
For full particulars aoe Dftlby A Lawson
(exclusive agcnU} 61i> Fort Street iup-
stalrs).

FOB Sale—Furnished or unfurnlahed, 6-

roomed modern house; concrete base-

ment and garaye; furnace. Bargain; easy
lerma. 626 Northcott Ave. Phone 6748R.

FOR Sale—Large new bungalow; all

rooma modern and up to date. Will aell

fumlahed or unfurnished. Apply to owner,

108T Blchardaon Street, or t*eO. 8- Buaaell,

1807 Uovarnmenl Sueol^

IF you are looking for a home, email or

large, I will be pleawd lo have you come
In for an Interview. I have many good
llMtlngs at verv much reduced prices. L.

K Heath. 1^12 Douglas^lreet^

ODERN five-room cottage, nice grounds,

gas etc. on m-mlle circle, cloae to

three car llnee and public aohools. P"oa
82,200 on terms. Addreaa Box 3882 Colon-

Ist. ^___

t3 IX -room modern bungalow on Quadra
1^ Street, near HUlelde; large lot, In »aJ-

den; price 82,650. Charlea V. E^glea, 517

Sayward Block-

S'
iX-Room bungalow, 81.800. 8800 caah.

balance on threcryear mortgage, 6 per

cent: low taxea A. A. Meharey, 401. Say-

ward Bldg.

SEVERAL hlgh-claas homes at reduced

prices. Apply E. E. Heath. 1212 Doug-
las Btreet.

TWO modem houses for quick sale, for

83,800 cfcsh. Phone 5286L.

VSTELLINOTON Avenue, Fairfield, one cfW the best bungalow. In Victoria; only

83.200. on terma. A. A. Meharey 409 Bay-ward^
HOMES OUR SPBCIALTT

8-ROOM house, large lot, cement base-

ment, furnace, 2 toilets, front and back
stairs, beamed celling large granite fire-

place In sitting-room, reception hall, den,

panelled dining-room: thin Is one of the

best homes In the Fairfield district; sacri-

fice price, 84,100.

-j A-ROOM houae, new and thoroughly
XU modern, on the best part of the

Gorge Road, with about one acre; tennis

court and beautiful grounds; 810,000.

CITT BROKERAGE—A. T. ABBEY

Phone 816 5«0 Union Bank Bldg.

8-ROOMED house, new and modem, on
IH-mlle circle; «4-acre, low land; for

quick sale by estate on terms, 88,500.

rr-ROOMBD bungalow, oa Linden Avenue,
I cloee to car, sea and park; the hall and
dining-room are panelled and fireplaces In

drawing-room and den; full cement base-
ment and furnace; 84.000.

CRAIODARBOCH—7-roomed modem home
hardwood floors and hot water heat;

no expense haa been spared on the property
price 80,800 Further parllculara at oflfce

8 ROOMS one of the finest altuatlona In

Fairfield house is perfect In every de-
tail and was built for owner's home now
owned by mortgagee who must sell. Par-
ticulars at office

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT. LTD..
828 Fort Street.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES

I
WANT to get several small bungalows
cottages, or good shackB. In any part

of the city; must be snaps for spot cash.
Charlea F. Eagles, 517 Sayward Block.

LIST your snaps with ns; cUenta waiting.
The Griffith Company. Hlbben-Bona

Building.

WANTED to purchase, four-roomed mod-
ern houae. on largo lot. In Willows

district, on very easy terms. Reply Box
8881 Colonist.

WANTED— 4 or 8-roomed, modern house:
small cash payment, balance as rent.

No ftgenta Hillside preferred. Box 8897,
Colonist.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

AN Ideal home and money maker. Seven-
roomed new modern house with tVt

acres choice land, ready for seeding, and 2

large greenhouaes. 100 feet In length with
heatlns arranyement. near city and rall-

Vay; buildings cost over 85.000. Price for

all 8C.K00. Crofls * Co.. Belmont Houae.

A BARGAIN

COUNTRY HOME

10 acrea. all cleared and flrat-claea land,
aome cultivated

8-room new house, well built, stable, China-
man's house, chicken houses, garage, etc.

;

good spring with water piped to houae.
ThU property Is on good motor road and

cloee to .Victoria.

Price 87,600, terma

CURRIB * POWER,

1214 Douglaa Street. Phone 1480.

EXCELLENT laland farm, eighty-five

acrea, ten cleared, flve-roomed houae,
new barn, quarter mile sea frontage, or-
charTT; TE1> an acre. Apply F. Blscoe, 884
Esquimau Road. ^^___
XiVJR Bale—At iSaqulmalt. 1 acre, cleared,
J^ fenced and cultivated; 4-roomed shack,
light and water: a snap. Phone 8186 or
728 Fort Btreet.

2H ACRES on Atklna Roftd. mIlea out.

8800; city water, light, phone avail-

able. Mrs. StrseL R. M. O. No. 8. Victoria.

ACREAGE WANTED
AM retoralag Weat and want to rent

about two acrea. suitable tor chickens
and truck farming. with small modem
houee. on ouuklrta of Victoria: reply, giv-

ing exact location, rent, diatance from and
name of tram-line, and full particulars, to

W. Connell, 668 Queen Street BaalU Ste.

Marie Ontario.

WANTED — Experienced farmer, with
family preferred, to take over 400-acre

lakeside farm; one-fifth broken. Box 8840
Colonist.

WANTBD—Watorfront piftco. Baat Coaat,

•ooio Improvamant^ not loaa than ten

acraa. aome btah land. Boa 1111 Colalst.

WANTBO — Bgperlenced farmer, with
family preferred, to tftke over 400-acre

lakealde farm; one-fifth broken. Box 8840
"ColonUt Phone 1101.

WANTED to Rent—Small Improved subur-
ban acreage, with option of buying.

Box 1848 Colonlat.

10 ACRES, all cleared. 1 acre fruit; 7-

roomed houae, modern and completely
furnished. Including grand piano. Burdlck
Brothers A Brett Limited, 028 Fort Street.
Phone 182-188.

MISCELLANEOUS

AI,.ADT will call and buy all your high-
cl-ai eaat-off clotblag. Spot oaaft.

> hone Mm. Hunt. 4011.

AUTO far hlre^ day or nlaht. talophoae
1014. Kichi phono. Bee. tlllL, Waft

B. Halt

CA8H paid for old bicyclea and parta la

aa« eoadltloB. Phone 1T4T. Vtotar
Oyole Worka, 818 Johneon Straot.

FOR SALB
/^laOICB Beaea. MBrbaceouo Plaata. Bear-
yj graan ahruh^ eto. Our price Uat la

troo on application. Oakland Nuraary Ca,
A. OhJaon. proprietor. liSO HlUatde Aveaua

DO not ruin your bicycle by using a i>oor

chain; we sail genuine Diamond Chains.
Pllniley's Cycle Store, till View Street.

EKNIC8T A LLOYD. General Caatractor
tor ooaoreta. brick, and (ramo work ol

all klnda. Coaorata for Permanence. Phoae
1780R.

IjVARMBRS produce, vegetablea. polatoea
jD charcoal, etc. Ships' provisions sup-
plied. Hong Yuen A Co.. 1708 Quadra
Street, phone 114.

C^
OOD dry kindling- wood (iUppUed from

T Camtron Lumber I'o. MHIb I'lione 771.

ACREAGE TO RENT

EIGHTY acre* 1» nndor cnltlyatlon. nnlt-

sble market gardening: 100 fruit trees:

Bear Proapect Lake. Commonwealth
Security Co. 111-114 Caai»botl BMg. Phone
»110.

Xj*OR Itarr or rent, lOO-acre farm on Or-
J; oaa lalaad. Itea Juaa County. Washing-
ton. tor a period of from one to three
yeara: eight acraa Ift apple orchard; ten
acroa r«a4y for plow; itx-room houae. paa-
tcy, and bathroom ; hot and cold water.
Apply J. Clay. 471 Bumalde Road.

OOO ACBBD. Cobble Hill: 40 acres cleared
^ and In cultivation: buildings up to
date: ImpleaMAla mmnded. Burdlck
Brothara * BralU Umltad. Olt T^n Btroot..

(OaatlawaO

ISLAND BXCBANOB AND MART

Til to 141 Fort Btroot.

(Klrkham'a Old BtVra)

House fumlshlnga of every deacripUon
bought and aold.

TOOAVB SPECIAL

Drophead Sewing Machine In Orat-nlaas

order. Only tlT.iO.

Note addreaa:

ISLAND EXCHANOB AND MART
Phone S401.

FOR Sale—Heavy delivery wagon, In good
condition. 4-lu. tires, very cheap. Phone

337 L2.

OR 8ale—Nice birch dresaer with large

bevel-edge mirror, for 818. Johnson.
1523 Belcher; phone 3174L.
F

FOR TIE MlVr **'""*
iOaatla«B«>

800THAU. far _

iihaagaa aaadbs. colls made and
Boatad.nn Vtet BtroaC

sITOVX8. hefttora, beda. ate.: all klnda

oaooad-band goods; alngln* oanarioa and
braodlnx hena 04 1-1 Johnson Btroot. Phoaa
tilt.

qVlS Sroad
X aa^ saa

Street BUIlai« HaU tor FO«<
ji. mmm* »t— o( pool or blllUrda. aU Uvo
taklea: ywa roealva our porooaat attaatlaa.

eoaae and brtan year frteoda

TTLDBBLBTB. Til Fort, the old original

TviX. Btreet bargftln house, tor second

-

hftB< taralturo. Phone 4110.

HOMB portraits and outdoor photography.
Brown, phone 210SL.

LBT ua colloet yoor bad acconnta; no
collection no pay. The T. P. McCon-

nell Mercantile Agency, S'lA Pemberion
Building.

LCMBBR. windows, doortk interior flnlah.

etc: city or country orders reeelva
earoful attention. E. W. Whlttlngtoa
Lumber Co., Ltd.. Bridge and Ulllalde.

Phone 2807. __^
LIMB Fertlllaer tor garden and farm.

Apply It now. Lima produoera. Ltd^
816 Central Block. Phone lOO:.

NEW Method Laundry. Ltd.. the sanitary
way. lOli-lT North Park. L. D. Me-

Lean, expert launderera Telephone 1800.

PAINTING — ICalsomlnlng. paparbanglng.
J. J. Roes. Pembroke and Quadra.

Phone 1101

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

A SMALL deposit will place a new
Singer In your home; It will last a

lifetime and oheapest In end. Singer Sew-
ing Machine Co.. 1214 Broad Street. Phone
87B7.

AFTER March 4—Dominion Bread will

sell at oenta a loaf. Sold at all

groceriea.

AUTOMATIC Drophead Machine, attach-
ments: 821.6e 718 Yatea ^^

ALL black soil and manure dallverod:
ploughing and harrowing done: general

teaming Phone 188.

A BIO load of black aoll and maaora de-
livered. Phone 1804.

AMERICAN HAT WORKS.

026 Yates Street.

Makes and Repairs all kinds of Hau.
Mr. Bowden, late of the Victoria Hat Fac-
tory, Is back from New York and will at-

tend to all your Hat wants. Phone ua and
we will call at your office for your hat,

and return same day, Phone 2071.__^ '

A LADY will call and buy ail your high-
class cast-off clothing. Spot — *"

Phone Mra Hunt. 4081.

G

IT^OK Quick Sale—"Fftrland" artlat grand
. ban|o. practlcallv new. cost 8110. eac-

rtlli-.ed at 836: rail or write K. A. Heater,
2517 (Irahame Street.

BT cycle tlree that wear ftt Pltmlay's
Cycle Store. 811 View Btreet.

GARDEN toola, new and eeoond-hftad.
all klnda. Eaatern Stove Co., 141

Fort Street.

GROCERS—We wUh to coniraot for en-
cumbers, cauliflower pickling oniony

red cabbage, for 1018. 'The Western Pick-
ling Works, Ltd. Phone 601.

GOOD fnrnltore wanted: boot price, inrge
or small Iota; ftlao good eeeond-hand

clothing. Imporlftl. 748 Fort StreoL Phoae
4410.

KALBOMINIMG looks l>eautlfal Whoa woU
done. It's our specialty. Interior

Cleaning * ILalaominlng Co., phoae 8080R
or 481TR.

LANG'S grape fruit and orange marma-
lade for sale at all grooem Take ^

other. Manufactured by Tne Weotara Ptak-
ling Works. Ltd. Phone 008-

FERRIS' SALE AND
COMMISSION HOUSE.
1410 DOUGLAS STREET.
PHONE 1878.

DEALERS In all klnda of new
and eecond-hand furniture,

new and second-hand sewing ma-
chines, enamel and brass beds,

sprlnga and mattreaaea, blankets,
sheets and plllowa. window cur-
lalna etc., at lowest current prtoea
Wo purchase goods outright for
cash, or sell on commission. Auc-
tion sales arranged, valuations and
estimates given. All business
strictly confidential. Agents for
best dry fir and mill wood.

Fine Mason and Rlsch Piano, In

good order and as new, only 8300.

F^
F

lUB-NITURE BUYERS! !

j-^URNITURE BUYERS! !

Call at the

TITAGNET AUCTION ROOMS.

We are selling another largo house
of WEU^L MADE FURjSlTURB.
together with several smaller con-
signments

—

lO BARGAINS this week to make room.B

M
Hundreds of other lots will be clear-
ed at practically your own price.

AGNBT AUCTION RCX5MS.

We can arrange terms to anlt your
pockeL And we can also refer you
to numbers of well-satisfied cus-
tomers. Deal with us once and
you will wish us to serve you in
the future.

MAGNET AUCTION ROOMS.
Corner Dougls* and Fort

And at 756-757 View Street, opposite R. C
Cathedral. Phone 3114.

TITASON A Rlsch piano In
ITX perfect condition, very

dark oak. In
little used.

cost 8476; will sell for 1276 caah. Apply
V. F. Jones. Chemalnua. B.C.

MERCHANTS' Casualty Co. ^t Caaadft
Room 408 Union Bank Building. Blok-

neao insurance tor Life. Accidents over
two yeaiB. Wife and ohlldrei^ protected
against aocldenu without extra eoat. Op-
eration fees In addition to alckneas beneflta
Cost 81 par moatt and apwarda. AgreaU
wanted.

MALLBABLB ateel mngea. 81 par week.
Phone 4080. 1001 Government Btreet

NATHAN A LEVY—Dealers In seoond-
hftnd clothing, watehea. Jewelry, ete.

We buy ftnd sell overythlnc- 1418 One-
emment street. .

A GOOD range, new coll. new grate,

cheap. Eastern Stove Co., 848 Fort
Street.

ASK your grocer for Oamosun ofttaup,

pickles, vinegar and saucea They're
the beau The Weeiern Pickling Works. Ltd.

Pbono 608.

A SACRIFICE for Immedlato sale, book-
keeper's desk, right feel long, about five

feet high, four drawers, Al condition. 815;
also chewing gum vending machines, aac-
rlficed, 8 8.60 each . Box 8841 Colonist.

BRAND new opem cloak, very cheap.

Also two other coau, new. Apply 707 M
Yatea, Room 7. ___^__

PJIT mlllwood In city, 88.76. Phone
J861R.

'

s
JOHN BARTHOLOMEW

ELECT AUCTION ROOMS.
726 Fort St, and 1416 Government

Str., Weatholme Building

B
BADMINTON, football, baeketbalU ping-

pong and all winter gamea. Write or

phone for particulars and club prices, to

Victoria Sporting Goods Co., 1010 Broad
Street, phone 1886.

fXCyx. * DOUGAL, specialists in olorator

yj and motor repairing, switchboard ere*-

tlon, private inatallatlooa. motors and dy-

namos re-wound and guaranteed. Katlmatea

ctTen Btobl>art-Peaae Building, Yatea Bt.

telephonee U88. 8768R aad 8418R
.

C~
LAY filling for sale, in amali or iftrga

quanlttlea, at reasonable ratea. Apply
Lnney Broa.. Ltd.. 608 Bayward B'dg.

CITY Mar* TSO Fort Streol—Bargalaa »
alightl- MSOd furniture of all desortp-

lloa. A J our goods are marked at low

prtoea. We buy or exchange household

aooda of all deaeriptlon. Phone 1411.

DIAMONDa. antiqnaft old gold booght
and aold. Mra Aaronaoa. lOOT Oovam-

mrni Ftr.-"! n ppor.l'e AnKii» I'ampbeH'a

ELECTRIC nnge. like new. haa two
ovens and utenalla. Coat 8160; will

take 8«0. The Griffith Company, Hlbben-

Bone Building.

F SKWBLLi Carpenter and Builder:
Jobbing, shingling, etc. Phone 4166».E

EVBRBEABING Strawberry Plaata. tor

March and April delivery: Snperba,
Progreaslves Peerfeea. 84.00 per 100;

special price on quantities. Ordinary va-
rieties. KeUogra Big Lata, 81.60 par 100;
Paxtona, 14 par 81,0*0. Phone 6066. or
Buttle. 8000 Cedar Hill Road. COD. eltjr,

caah with country ordera Alao Stall To,

City Market.

DAJt W. POOPARD
mat apodallac

•imacal Black 1108 Oo««laa *Btraot

F£,u-^*'—'- taota •( ihabart^ —.
K logaabamaa. blaafc aad red aftarry «ar'

raaiai atrawbomr piaau; laraost pnoaem
eaal blackborrlaa. M. U. Bndd. Boena
vista. Baraswie Koad. or .otali 14. Maraet.

TJIOR Sale—Oood dining-room furniture,

J? boda. aprtngs. and mattresses, centre
tables, mahogany settee and chairs, baby
boda aad oomo good picturea. cups aad
saacera and teapots, and lota of other goods.
It will pay you to take the car aad see be-
fore buying, a U. J. Maaoa. Hillside and
Quadra. ,

FOR Salb—MeClarys range; almoat new.
8l7 18 4 Rendall Street, iamaa Bay.

R Sale—<4nger sewing maehino la good
condltioa. Phone 1481.

po
poR sale—A good 10-ft. motor boat, good

aartaaft F. U. Baa It«b SIdaoy. B.C.

"Come Into the Garden, Maud." and we will

discourse' upon the Furniture tor our new
home, and the

SELECT AUCTION ROOMS la the plaoe^

%f they have the largeat and best
selection of all classes of Furniture In Vic-
toria, contprlslng Brass and Iron Beds.
Dressers. (Jarpets. Rugs, Dining-room Fur-
niture. In Fumed, Golden, and Mission Oak:
Ranges. English and other Mahogany and
Walnut Bedroom Suites. Pianos and Organs,
Musical Instruments, Silverware. Worka of
Art. Antiques ftnd Ctuloa

—

We've eagles and owla
And crocodile Jowls.

And tortolseshell brought from Japaa.
Carved ebony chalra.
And all kinds of wares.

But—not If we know lt-.<}er-maal

Phonea 117' and till

BABY TBRM8—MONTHLY PAYMBNTS.

BTOPt liOOKI WAITI

BIO rKBROARY 'sAL«

LADIBr and gent'a anlU aaada ap t« yoar
measure from the flneet eerges. Indigo

dyes, and worsteda. Our regular oil eult-

Ings all this month at 826. Now this la

your opportunity, so don't fall to visit thla

store aome time during this month. Work-
manahlp and Bt abaolntety gunrantaod.

CHARLIE WO * CO.

Chftrlle Bo tCuttor)

Caraar Johaaon aad Dooalaa atraaU

MANDOLIN taoght. Pbaaa tiotu

NEW DRBBBBB IN BEROB AND SILK
just arrived, are prettier thaa ever.

And In spite of the rise In materlala aad
labor we sell them at Popular Prtoea,

THB FAMOUS BTOBB
1114 Government Btroot

NO. 1 Timothy and clover, car loads er
leaa to any station, or by boat lo lal-

aoda Write er phone for prloeo, Joha
Idiena A Bon. Victoria and Ladoor. B.O.
Victoria phone 8847. Box »TT.

OVAL Frames—Get thftt recently on-
IftTged convex portrait framed com-

plete |8 manufactured by Brttlah Brma
and Brttlah labor. Victoria Art Emporium
atanda for no other, do youT Note tho
addreaa. 681 Niagara Street. Jamee Bay.

PIANO, fumed cak, upright. Waber
(Helntsman A Co.) Bought new De-

cember 17. Will sell on easy terms at sao-
tiiire for quick sale. Phone 4667X.

A
WORD
ON •

CANDT
Drap Into the itoyal. lilt Ooeenimaat.

Note the following spodala:
Lord Kitchener Hand Rolla. reg. Tie par

lb. 8 Iba ll.M
Snowball Chooolatea, reg. OOc; 8 iba. 11.00
Bay ronr Peanut Brittle here and aave

money. Sold here at only 80c.

All llnea greaUy rodaced for 81 Dar.
FANCY PACKED BOX CHOCOLATBB

Onr rogular II.IS b«aa at ll.OO.
Oar rogalar tl.M boxaa at 7t«.
Oar fognlar ooo boaas at •««.

THB BOTAL CAJniT. LTD..
\tn OavanoaoM Bt, aamt Chrlatl^oi

RANQB. Malag ebalrft
stoada. gardaa toola, hive beea; caa be

aeea at Mr- Bowa'a, fall Caak Btraat, tftko
has ap Qwa4«s.

i«n
ALASKA JTJNH Oa

Btara Btraak VtctoAC B. a
aavo amalaamatod with tha

MAIM JUNK CO.
I Mala Btroot. Va

All baataaai. will haraattar be done at tho

laat aamed addreaa, as wo have a muoh
larger aad more varied etocfc i« ault au

Toguiramaatft

rnOKONTO Saturday Might, the boat Uk«<i

X aad beat known weekly in Caaada.
whtoh aoaialns authentic neera of all Pro-
vlaelal and Dominion affalm Enjoyed b>

ftMn aad women allka. In three aeetloaa -

Bdltorlftl, Flnftnelfti and SoctaL bubacrlp

tlona •• par yaftr. mfttled to your ftddroaft

Apply Newton Adv. Agency. 88-«-4 Wiaoa
Bulldlnj. Vletorta.

rpOYB tar ohlldroa. Barbara^ 1000 i>ou«
J. Ua Btreet. oppoelu City Uftll. ftad Oil

Tataa Street. Phone 1104.

rT\UB Bconomy Second-Hand atora. Tie

X pandora, buy and aell fornlture of all

deaeripUona Call and look around. We win
do our beet to eatlafy yoa.

VICTORIA Wood Co., 808 Johnson Btroel.

Btoea langtha I8.T6 per cord; haU-
eerd. 8 8. 80. Phone 8lTt.

What we hftve Is good I

8ANDR1NGHAM
British Toy Housoi

Bvorything tor ths cblldrea.
TS8 Fort Street Phone 811

WANTED MnCFI I ANFOUS
(CaatUuedt

ntBAMCl^ ail Yatea «app«aite lN>iaiat..a

r Thaatral. alwaya a»aa to bay
alMB a»i aatt«ae fnraltora. eaipoi%
for a»o» eaah Fhawo 111^

PJ. BITTAMCOUBT.
•aopraleer, llfal Bmad

maato roooivod daily. Balea arraaaa*
tawa ar aoaatry. Cash advaaood.

F. J. BITTANCOURT
AaoUoaeor aad Aparataar

IMI Braftd Btraat Near lataa
Vhaaa MT»

I
WANT amall. good piano at loweat prtca.

Phone 48HL.

MRS. CARTER—Oood carpets, furniture,

etc., bought and aold. Corner Uay
aad Government Streets. Phone 6306.

STOVB8 bought and sxohanged. Sea
BouthalU 811 Fort StroeC Phone 4880.

nruiB Vtctorta Be«oad-Hand Crocfterv oiore
X bnya aad sella aaythUg. 080 Johnaaa
BtfooC Phono tool. Bvealng phoae 4I10U

WK nay top pnooe tor elotaiag. furoitura.

rtevea old tooth, aad anythlag at
valur ("Hill enj wh ere. an> t'me Phone lilt.

ANTED—A doll buggy. Box SSU7 CoU
onlst.w

STOP AT M. riAEDQER

The Genuine Bargain House

741—Fort Btreet—741

AIbo liiuO Douglas St. Phones 1878 A 4-16

SALE SALE BALE SALE

THIS Is our laat week of our great Feb-
ruary Sale. Never again will you be

able to buy Furniture at the present prices,

away below wholesale cost.

SPECIAL snap— 2 beautiful Overetuffed
Eftsy Chair with chualuraald tu match.

8130; splendid full nixed Chesterfield, snap
at 875; one splendid green parlor suite, 8

plores. 876, now 118; nix only, fell mattrens
made by Rfstmore Company, cost tl6, now
810.50: ten black and tan American leather
couches from 88.76 to 820: onu fumed oak
china cabinet, special lU. five chllds' cribs,

link AprlnKK. 85 earh: one only, fumed dln-

Inr tablo, buffet and chairs. 857.50; three
only, set of fumed oak dining chairs, 826

set; latest drop-head Singer machine from
812 to 835: wardrobes with mirrored doors,

810 60 each; one sli-oec-ilonal bookcAsc,
special 822; four fumed oak dlnlns tables.

818. in to 830: foui large upholstered
chairs. 88.50 to 81S; mahogany dresser end
chiffoniers from 814 to 835: children's high
and low chair, 81. 80 to 82. »0; one No. 4

gas Ruud hot water heater, price 815; eli

only, famous Banner springs, price 88 each.

Stop! Competition Is the life of trade.

Compare our prices before you buy.
Note—743 Fort Street and lOOO Douglas

Street.
M. PLEDGER

The Genuine Bargain House

YTirOOD—Orders for mlllwood and kindling
VV telephoned to Cameron Lumber Co.,

LtH hones 771 and 6000). will be prompt-
ly^ filled.

Wa, have the beat accident. lUe aad tire

poUolee on the market. ai»a as a
oall or phoae 1401. and we will be plaaoed
to explain same to you. The Griffith Com-
pany. H ibben-Bone Building.

TAITES * KNAPTON — Keya a( mi
klnda; locka rapnirod; sftta and oom-

blaaUoB work a apaolalty. 1411 Douglaa
Phone 1410

Yes. we have Ice Cream, also hot drinks
served all hours.

A full line of Chocolates, and Home-made
Mixtures always fresh on hand: and a
Fruit display that cannot bf squalled else-

where.
With prices that are consistent with QUftl-

Ity Confections.
THB VICTORIA CANDY CO.,

Two Stores: 1308 Qovemment. near Yfttea:
also Cor. Broad and Yatee Streets.

Itlt—LAWN mower seaeon will soon be
here. Try Jack's Btovs Store, 806 Yates

StreeC Phone 6718.

REMOVAL NOTICE

C. J, CAREY

Phone 2063 EaUbllshed 1110

Direct Importer Teas and Coffees
lilt Douglas Street

(Opposite Gordon Drysdale A Co.)

For convenience of our customers, we are
now more centrally located at above

addrees.

Second to none In quality and 'price.

Why not Carey's Tea or CJofloeT

WANTED—Good family range with
warming closet; will pay fair price.

Jack's Stove Store. 806 Yates St. Phono
6710^^

"victory bonds and war BONDd
BOUGHT

We are prepared to purchase tor oUenta
any amount of Domlaloa of Canada War
Boada of any Issue.

COUBTNBY * BLLIOTT.
t-11 MoC^ftllum Block.

1188 Douglas BtM
Victoria. B.a

\TTANTED—Any olsas of old metals; any
v\ class of Junk; Kood prices i>ttld fur

bottles, sscks, aiilo tires, carpenters' tool»,

etc, King up 1228, City Juna Co.. U.
Aaronson. 6k6 Johnson btruet. buuse phuuo
5444 U

ANTED—A marine engine about I or
10 horeepower. P. O. Uox 11 10.w

WHY not cell your cast-off clothing lo

returned eoldlera We call ftnd pay
the beat prlcea. Phone 18«7. 1808 Uoveru-
men t Street.

*VTAN'I*1<:L)—A .No. J stump-puller: Du-
Box 3878. ColonUt.

Lee-Rnflrld
model, In good shapis.

rreet preferred

ANTKD—A 3.03 British Leo-Knflrld or
ItoHs huntlnB

Box »87!>, ('<iloril»I.

ITITANTEU—Marmalade cutter. WesternW iJrorer.v. corner Fort ftnd Blanahard.

WANTED—Small range or cook stove. In
vnod condition. 2118 Bayward Htreei.

WANTED—Furniture, stoves, ranges, etc ,

highest prices paid. Also a fdll Una
on sale. Call Kerr's, 1S18 Government.

WANTED—Old brass, copper, :ead, rub-
ber, feathers, sacks. Iron, <jlc. Alio

any kind eecond-hand gooda Canadian
Junk Co., 888 Johnson Street. Phone 6093.

U' A .'^ I KL> -<. auiuei srauiuphuoe PUvae
1688U ^^

WANTED—Good household twmltore a<
II k'ndi. for pot rash P^ona 1411

VX/B pay top prioae tor clothing, tural"
TV ture. stova*. old teeth, anything. Oall
snv a<1dreas Phone till

ANTED—A smsii English pram nt once.
D"x 8y28 Colonist.w

WANTED—16 to 28-foot launch hull with
rnbin but without engine. AddrenS

Box 3905 Colonist.

W^

We deliver promptly. Phone 1061.

ADVBRTIBINO
A
LITTLB—all the time U by far mora proBtabia

thaa
THOBB
OCCABIONAL
••SPLASHES."

Wo know—It la our bualnesa to knew. Tho
ragnlar advertlaar aecures a lower rata
than the naer of large ada occaalonally.

NBWTON
ADVBRTIBINO
AGENCY.

l4-l-« Winch Bldg- Phone 1811

WANTED—MlSCELLAWeOUS

A LADY will call aad boy aU yoar high*
eiaea eaat-off elothlaa. B»at oaah

W>oae Mra Hnat. ttlL

ARMENIAN ataro paya high prlcee tor

lftdlea' and genttr alothlng. Phont 1188.

T. Bam, 684 Johaeoa Btroot.

A CALL to lUiaw A Co.. phone 001. will

bring to your door our buyer, lady er

gentlomaa. to parobaaa yoar dlaoarded
elothlaa^

ANTIQUBB CURIOS

FUBB, Aatl«aaa. Jewelry.

t—^ Faraltoro Waata*.

MUBDOCB

f}S »>!— ateesft >

ATTBMTIOIM — Mra, Maai, wardrobe
doalor, Vt Wlaalpog aad Calgary. Is

•poa ta hay aad sell bigh-olaas ladlsT.

geat^ aaB ahlldraa's atothiaa. aveaiag aad
party dioaaaa; saaelnl affara foi /entlemea's
atoUaa. Wa pay aaa« aaah to any ameaat.

doaa strlatly private. Mra. Haat
«UI eaU haraott to aay addraaft ar aaU ^^
lit Johaaaa Btroot. oeojad aaaaa ap from
Biaaahard Phoae 0081.

ANT aid bioyalo aaaght; rapairia« doaa
010 Jahaaaa Btraov Phaao tot I. oroa-

lag phoae OIltL

MTIQU; At y« aio a( yo tNd can-
A. oaltg Bhopaa. tit Fort Btrooc ya «aa
bay ar aaU aat8«aa taraltnra, aft «hlaa.

glasa. atlvav and pOotaras; aabiaat BaUaa.
raaatflaa ••*
MtL

B lOM
taot.

C\MMVk paid tar aid btcyatoa aad pans ,»

\J aay eoadltloa, Alaa matar oyalaa aad
aarta. Phaao Hot. VMtar C^alo Waraa
iio iohaaoa Buaat.

CAMERA—Bmali folding, la an«<l eoodt-
tlon. Phone 1181.

DOMIMIOM J
ttO Jahaaaift a

a C Fhaaa «•««.
aa BaaartpUaaa
•arpMaa: hiahaat
strwt attaatlaa at'

•Hy

aa4 oalla

Fart Bt.

CALLBD UFt

alyniftB «<»«haa ta

MAW * COl
4*1

VV*
'W buy everything, we sell •varyttitug—
Bring your old mualcal Inatrumenta,

jewolry. elothlng. tools, shotguns aad rtBsa
to a Flash, 686 Johneon Blreeu two doom
balaw Qovemment Btroot.
*^

ROOM ANO BOARD
AVONTUUR. 884 Michigan, In large

grounde; half block from park and
Uevernment buildings; one large suite on
ground floor.

ARMADALB Caatle, James Bay. has been
taken over ae a hlKli-claiis boarding

houae. Has been thoroughly renovated and
newly turnUhed throughout, and Is now
ready for paying guesla For terms and
.'Srtioulars uppiy on ihu premises, or phone
8868L.

COMFORTABLE room, with board, for 3

sisters or frlenda 1686 Davie Btreet.

CAHALAN—888 Douglaa Btreet; boftrd

and residence, phone 480Tl>.

OOD board and room; terms moderate.
677 Toronto Street. Phone 88tR.G

PLEASANT room, large grounds, t min-
utes from car and beach; all modem

conveniences; homelike; own eggs ami
vegetables; home cooking; reasonablis.
Phone 2I)38R.

SUPERIOR board-residence for gentleman,
lo private family. Box 8866, Colonist.

WAN JEP—ROOM AND BOARD
ANTED—By March IB. by m married
couple, board only, cloae to the Ob-w

F^

H

servatory. Qonxales Heights, Foul Bay. Ap-
ply Mrs. Napier Denlson. Box lOtl Colonist.

~ FURNISHED^ROO»P~

BRUNSWICK Hotel. tOa alght aad ap.

•I waokly aad ap; beat loeatloa: aa
bar, Yatea and Douglaa. Phone lit.

COMFORTABLE furiUahed rooma, eight
minutes from City Hall, la privats homo'

Phone 8867R.

BURNISHED rooe.s. wtU ar wlthaati
— prlvau oath, raaalaa hot and aalA
watar: every aocammodatloa. «a«ulra fit
McClnre Btroot.

OTBL Bordoa. aMdara, 11 waakly.
826 Fort Btreet. phone llt t,

NICELY furnlahed front bedroom; also
housekeeping room, tit Caledonia Ave.

Apply p.m.

n/BiTBRN Hotel, aoftr ahlpyftrda, nadar
VV new management; rooma 11.10 par
week and up; board it required. Fboao
1878.

WANTED—FURNISHED ROOMS
GENTLEMAN wanu nlooly (utiilabad

room or suite, and breakfast. Box titl
Colonist.

,

>i'i I I
,

> -m

HOUSEKEEFPfC ROOMS

AT 1086 Haultaia Btreet. 1 minutea from
Willows; a large rooma, eupboarda. hall

and fully furnlahed.
- ——

AT 1188 Fort Street, houaakfoplar raonub
bright and aunny, gag raaga, ovary

convenience, modern bonaa. aaar town;
terma moderate

APPLY 644 IMillae Road far boneefceap.
Ing eoltea.

AT 001 BU.tDBTT, famlebed boaoeh
lag roome. Pboao OttaU

PPLT Ml
I. booaeksoplag aaHaa

Blmaoa Btraatt

fTWRinBHBD haaaakaapiaa raowa swwE bloeka from pMi offlao: bath, gaa aa«
phoae 784 Hamboldt.

HOUBBKEEPING rooms, two. part (nr-
nlshed. Phone 1400R. 463 chaatar

Street.

rpWO aafnmishod ra
X phone «tt(R.

Far rafaraaeaa

VincLL- Furnishad salts four rooms, wllh
VV us* piano; near itark. boach aad earn.
Phone 178IR.

W

t. Baya aa4 oalla inafe a<
ashlasri aa4 laaaar^

tea* *a an aaaatry aad

BBB1» W

IJtAlAB toath kiaahC aa attor wBatK soaBIIHa Okar «•( ha OaB at MB

WANTED—HOUSEKEEWNG ROOMS
rANTBD to reat, by eldoriy .lady. tw<*

anfamlshod or partly fnmtohod
bouaokaaplag reoma. Bmlth'a RIM, Fam-
wood Road or Oaklands dtotrtata. Apply
Fhoao tlllB.

FLATS AND AFAKTMEirri
T til Michigan—Five- room aalto. trnt-

1. alahed or anfamWhed; adalu only.

kilLTOir Aaartgoaam Til PaaBwW
aaaorally laaatoB. bM watoy

and steam hsatad Bsaai •. m pkaaa atfU

QA

ForrR-roomed snlta, with baUi. oto. Tho*
bom Block. Boqalmalt R«a4. Apalr

The B. C. L—a * lavaatHMal Kw»m«r, M4L
"ClOUR-room flat. «p-ta-«ata
X^ cooking raaaa. gaa •(•ra,
sea view. Appiv 40t Daltaa

AK Bar—Boaatlfmiy farntabad. O-yawm^

Itltf.
eoraor aalta. Beat lit.

fpwo aaod
X modera.

ith. int

Bata with

e
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Tk«

OTK<

mm mntf «MMit«M*ka*«« to tkitk« kteb.

iM

FIVB rooout, Klc* part •( JWM* B«r.
DMr aM. rw r«Bi ••« All p«rtte«uMi

fcp^i> u> omoyto. Mrt * Tw<UL

FAIsriBl^O diatriet. aU !»» •*>: •••&
rooina. 14*. and Ort "W ***f***:

.Hiat rooma, »M. Apply K. ^ HmU. ItlX
Oo«EUa HtrMt.

HOUBS. MnUafe*«3 , __ .

Appir l«t». HAWlaa* twtj

» »«

A HOMB AWAT VmOM HOMJI

BALMOBAI. BOTBI*

oaf* Is
M* with «««Mty t*od.

. HATSOW. FBOr. Md MAMAOKB

try tlM

armATSooNA aorau

T«M« riMto
TabU d'MU

Mi« «alatlly

raw CAta

tilAl wUl aMtli ua r
ytw piMty,

• • • • • vvVO

'•• tlMt «• «!*•

MOOEBN T-wwf MMCalMT. CMBptotaly
fiutiiabad: cenmlly looatad: «*»«• U

d—Ifwd. BoK ttH Pal—tt.

NBW t-raomad buasalow. at*Uonery toba.

plaoo, Curaacai off 0»k Bay Avanua:
fully (urnlahed: aUow als mooUia or ya*r
laaaa. . D«lby * LAwaon. «H fort fltr—t.

ICBL.T (orBiabad dve-room houaa. Jamaa
Way. on laaaa for ona y»"T. to ault-

•blr tananta. Apply I B. B. UaAtb. lilt
Dottglaa atraaC

PAIlTL.T>nmlahad b««M to rant. Apply
1>11 n««a.rd gtreat.

VBRT eomfortabia bouaa of alsbt rooma.

Montaroy ATano*. Oak Bay. Apply to

Qlllaaplg. Hart A Todd.

SMAIX faralabad eettaca. IT moatbly.
HtJ cbambaw; Farawood car.

5-ROOllBD fnraiahad cattara la Oak Bar
for alx BMDtba. Immodlau poaaaaalon:

rant »«t. B. C. tAnd A laraatmaat A«»ncy.

3•ROOMED furnlahad cotUso, oomplata la

•varr reapect, raat 120 |(ar .moath. B.

C. tand A Invaatmant Aaancr.

3 OR 4 -roomed houaa. Eaqnimalt or Vl«-

torla West prafarrad; adnlta oaly. Box
1>74 Colonist.

ri-rtlbTfri-- <«^WaMa« ««««•« •««'

FAIKFiaUD HOTSX«

Ctfr. Doovlaa aod Carmoraat StraaU

Kow oodar tba maaacamaat of
W. M. TOMPKINS

Tka hatal la laoalad la tha Mt,Tt of tha
bgaiaaaa aaattao. Brary aaaammodatloa.
taMlndlac aa np-ta<'data MtahMi.- whera

(oaata OMy do tbair owb oookiii||.

VL rataa rtaaaaabla. Sarvtea imazoallad.
kava a faw apartaaata <wlth fatk).

raoira tnia

HOTSt. WBBTHOUCB aRJI.ti

Tha eaUoary dapartmaat of tba hotal la la

akarsa a( anarta. a«d ia la quality, aar-
vlaa aad avnpvaat a«aai ta any batal ta
Britloh Oalombia. Tkara la fouad In tba
fiobiv-roMa aa« crtli tlM vary boat thto
Wnallaat aiarkat aSordau and for raaaoa>

aMa cbarraa.

A Mrat-fllaaa aoaieal antartalnmaat pro^idad
te tka oTaalnc.

Vtaa aota boa oMOta all baata aad tralaa

mSmit WBaTHOLMB. OOVBRNMBNT IT.

MaM • 4t tka

raw mOIiAKD CA7B

Ilia-iait a«ranuaaat Btraat.

oAdar oaw uianaaateaat; eoaleat dla>

_ la tka elty; a«rTlea azeellaat:
aaalrlWK aaeaad to aona. Bvarybod* dinaa
kara bat TOU. aad wa wiak to maka your
aaqgatataaaa. Pbaaa oa and wa wui ra-

•arra a taM* tn ra»

Oat tka kaMt—It ia a rood oaal

T. lUBLWAT. PROP. PHOBB XtX

OOMIMXON HOTBI«

TkatL Btavaaooa. Mgr. Btaphaa Jonaa. Prop.

0«r tabia aad oaiHaa ara tha fouadattaa
•f aor aaarmeoa bualaaoa

vary raaa kot aad eold runnins wator
ad laa« diataaoa phoaa

All roaoia fa«a tka autalda
Oeatra a( rataii diauiot and thaauaa

Oppaotta Caroarla Ubrary
PtttlBKroai and srlll unaxoailad

Wall Uibtad aampla raoiaa
aa flitiB rtara tor tourtaU and Morthwaat

vlaltara

POPUUAR PRICBB

COUFOBTABIA BUWUU ABBOLUTBUX
FRBK.

THB UOTBL MBTROPOUB
la a moat impoalni aavan-aiory atruotura
a| rotaforoad oeaoraia ataal ax><l marbla. ab-

. aolutaly Braproof.
Mtoatad oa Vlatarta'a moot promlnant ttior-
aofbtara, • moat adaUrabla looauon, la aa
aiuoh oa it la fra* from tba nolaa of tha
atraat iBra and baa*y uaKla aad yat with la
kalt A klaak at tba eaaua mt Vlatorla'a
tfamway ayatam; convanlent to eluba, tua-
atraa and ahopptns. You will nud tba
Matropolta an Ideal place to atay, where
parfaat eomfort and aarvica and ^n air of

^utat raflnamant ratcn auprame.
COmmerolat Travalara will And onr aampla

raana are larya and wall-llshtad.

711 YATiea BTRBBT.

fLATS AMD APAKIMBWTa WANliiO

WAMTBD—> or 4-room well furnlahad
aOlta, modern, near HI. Ann'a Academy,

two adulta two children; rent moderate.
Apply Box tttt Colonlat.

YO fUhNI—410USfiS

CHOICB realdanee. ona acre land, oloaa ta
Caataan. Ba^almalt. lot 4 Murdette Ave.

TJH>UL Bay, •va-room bunsalow, |ll;
*! remwood HHI. alx rooma. |ii; Bay and
Vanoawvar. alx rooma. t20. A. A. Mabarey.
«»M aayward Bld<.

fyOOB- i

a

aaaad aback soed cardea; aevenS mlnutaa from Hlllalda oar. Apply
a«8t Cadar HMl Road.

FOR Rant'^^Ma. U40 Quadra: alsbt-roam
houaa. modern; aaraae, row stable,

chicken bouaaa and runa; alao all kinds o(
fruit baartnc treaa and shrubs; about two
•itttm In all. Par particulars apply to F. T.
Oraham. X%t% Glawerdaie Avenue, or phoaa
•lUU
IJIOR l»aat < aaeaiad dwaillnt. aaiireiy
A? medaro. with camant basement and fur-
nace; I lata Na. Hit Prior Straat. eloae
ta elty nark and only a abort vaik te cen-
tra of citr. Rent III.IO par month. Apply
BL C. L,and A lavaataiant Agaaoy, ud.,
>I8 oavaramant Btraat.

MODBRN 4«roomad booaa on Pine Street.
Pbona 1117. Apply Modem Cleaners.

ltl> Oovemmant Btraet.

NICB buacalowa ia Oak Bay and Jamea
Bay. Apply B. B. Heath, ill! Doug-

laa Btraat.

WO LAt—S«M Qoadra Street, it rooms,
.iMHiodam and new- anltabla far larice
hana, raaai and heard, hoapltal or achool—»•• atoatk. T. p. Maoaaaall. »SA Pam-
kartaw BaMdlMi;

ftyO Baat^-«l<t aad lt«» Hl«hTlew, cloae
X to nalavaan. aaah haTtns a four-room
Bmcalaw. alea tardan faaeed, and city
^tar: |k par OMath. PMaford'a Umlted,
•Jitt Oavat»maat Btraat. Vlatorla. B.C.

mO Rent—«auM. aplaadidly built. 11X rooma: kat water haat: cloae In: good
Broaada. Apply Box IMS. Colonist.

ritbT I/at->A larta kauaa and barn.
1^ aeraa of around, under cultivation.

Ml Jamaa Bay; |f«
^

Calaolat.
tk. Boa t«47

B>BOOMBI> aattaia ta rant. Klara Road.
aaar DaaolaA raat lio. Tka OrtBitk

Caatpagy. Hiibaa-Bcna Bid*.

7-KOOMBD BMtdara home, hardwood
rioara. etc.. Oak Bo^. Burdick B^th-

ara A Bratt. Umltad, «>• Port Btraat.
Pbana tSt>lll.

.ROOMBD to. ___ -Bodani raaldeace, elo_ ,„
Dooalaa Btraat. aad in aood coadHlon.

aaly tia aar maatk. B. c. LAad A lavaot-aat AaaBar.

WAHW TO MDfT'

W Vlo
it ra«ttlra«.

JRmikava tka

wMk tow aarsa a( laad.
: elaaa ta tiam Uaa: atata

SNi. -Calaalat.

•aattalTy la
Hakt water aad

KMB

MH3L

TTtOUR or Ave rooma; ataady taaaat; HIU-
X? aUle or near paw Hlah BchooL 0«k
»»6» Colonist.

MALi. furnlahed howe wanted. Baqul*

malt preferred. Phuoa SOSVH^s
rriHRKE: young buslneaa men wish to rent

X a small furnlithed bouse; Jhmes Bay
oistrii't preferred. Box Z^i'i Colonist

.

WANTISD—About April 1, by responelblo

tenanta. ( or «-roomed bungalow, fur-

nished, and with aarage: Willows or Oak
M.i., prrfwrred. Write Box 3!»«0 Colonist, or

Fhonn i;2i>U

WANTED—April flrat. houae. preferably

furnlHhed; 1 bedroma all conveni-
ences; Hood aarden or acreage. Close to

city. Box Sim Colonist

PROPERTY TO EXCHANGE
ilVAR.VfS and city property for exchange.

' CharUj. F. Baglea 617 Sayward Block.
I'honM 61

1

». Ust your property.

110 ACRES of land, value It.tOO, to ax-

rhange for motor car. Box »»T1 Col-

onist.

POOLIRY AND UVESTOOC
ATEAMbTEU with heavy team wanU

work, fhone ;(»>IK
.

ABUIIB way of cutting down your feed

bill. Now is the time to sell your
poultry. Phone 4»44. Highest cash paid.

A. vaen, ai >«uf nouae. i'n<..^a >ei»t>

BEIXIIAN Ilarc—Buok »l atud. lat and
;iua pi'Isaa Victoria Exhiutiion, 11*18;

low s<-lecliid does aoceptou. I'hone taDitU

uM Mmcoe Street^

BROODER house wanted; moat be In fcood

couuuion and cheap lor caah. Pnone
.ut4 ur 2I>5UY».

l»UFF Orpington settings; |l.0« for II.

Phone S4a«R.

BOOK8 on rabolto aad poultry. Write
Poultry Praaa. Ml Vaiea Btraat. Vlo-

torla.

DOCK Eggs for Batching—Mammoth
Ayleabury. |1.»0 a aattlng. Addreaa

7»» Fort atreet. phone »*7.

EGCia for batching, purebred Roaa Comb
Whlto Leghorns. Kose Comb Khode

Inland Heds; all from Imported stock, tl.ih

i)«r sotting. Mrs. Veness. Colwood.

FOR Bale—Naw Zealand Whlt« Ucgborn

egga. 11 pur setting. Mrs. A. V. LAng.
H.M.D. No. 1. Carey Road.

T7UMB White Wyandotte eackerela Uwo>
1? from good atrala, apeaUlly selected for

breeding purposea. •! each. Burgeaa, 17«»

FalrBeld Road. Paul Bay. Phone al71R.

FOR Sale—A few pair of Imported pedi-

gree Flemish giant rabblta 6 months'
old. Apply Box 31*84 Colonist.

FOR Bale—Jeiaey heifer, m yaara old;

fresh on the 20th: gentle and easily

milked. A. M. Bowman. Ardmore. Sidney,

B. C.
.

XrH>R Sale—Jeraey cow, very rich; lady
jT can handle. Brett, corner Olanford and
Carey Road^ ^_^

FOR sale—Oood Jersey cow. fraab; heavy
milker. Price, t*6. R. J. Roblnaon.

Shawnlgan Lake^

Fion sale—Good Holateln eoW. dua
freahen, |1I0. Staples. Colwood.

to

FOK Hale—Fine younk Pekin drake.

March hatched. 14. WIngate. 144B

Ryan. Hillside terminus^

FOR Bale—Purebred Belgian hares. New
Zealands. Flemish Giants. All sisee.

Bpeclallv Rood breedlna stock. B. C. Bab-
rltries. Holmes Street. Quadra. Mall. R. M.
D. 4. Phone BITOL. aunday excepted.

T^R Sale—Kalloga pedigreed Maioon
1? atimwberry planU; Cyphara Incubator,

SfO-egr and brooders; 3 horse-power gaso-

line engine. Phone M54Y. Apply S. de
Tralford Cunningham. Rossall. Harriett

Road.

TjV>R Bale— 1 teams of heavy horsaa. W.
I? Bymons. (IS Dlaooverr Street.

TJTOR Sale—Team horses about 8.J00 Iba.

J? good workers, double or single. 8 years
In Sprln*: flret end second priae winners.
Kuaranteed no better workers, quite good
condition: also one pure standard bred lllly

J yeara, from the champion Standard bred
mare of America; also 2 pens sliver

T>heaaantH. Appiv 'V. Uoaton, Turgooae. B.C.
Phon«- Keatlnra ISY.

FOR Bale—Duck egga. ll.BO per aettlng:

prise strain Barmd Rork cockerela. |l
each. Phone »»!,, mornings.

;R Sale—Fresh Jersey cow. 4 ysara old,

price $»0. C. Heat. Carey Road.F°.

GOOD brooder waatad. Phona lltSU

PEKIN duoka egyia for hatching. |1.»0 par

aettlng; orders booked for day-old
ducklings. H. C. Oldneld. Elk Lake. P.O.

Box ITt. Victoria;

B.
1. Red oookerela and hatching egga;
price on application. W. Matthawa.

Mount Tolmle P.O.

SC. RHODE Island Reda

—

\ cookaral. •
• hena 125 the pen. A, B. Smith. Lux-

ten. Phone Belmaat 1»R.

SETTINGS. IJ.OO—Pena Include pick of

two leading B. C. Red pena In laat lay-

Inr contest. Cockerels for aala. P. 8.

Lampman. phona UllU
rnoY Pomeranians at Btud—-Undum Imp
X (oraniie sable). Cltpatone Crystal Teddy
(chncnialei. These doga ara Hrst class

Hpcctmens and bla winners. Puppies always
on sale. For partlcolara apply Undum
Kennels. Nanalmp. B.C.

ITE W>-andottaa ana from egg contaat

winning strain, tl.l* aattlng. PhoneW",
nttL.3

wANTED—Oood donkey aad chalaa, oom-
plete outfit. Box I»49 Colonlat.

Y TO UOAH

Fyaa ka»a » Baa artal pf«Ma«. It ia a«
taalaaaa t* adlva It. Wa kava fooda tor

laaotaui. Caltad BlaanoUl Brokara. Ltaaltad.

lilt Dooglaa Btnwt; Erneat T. MaOragar,

MBS. BBAW Baya beat prlcaa for ladlai^

aad gaat^ aaat-oS clotkloc TH Fart
Btraat; pkaaa 41.

MADAMB CBBRA baa cloaad bar taat at

tka Oarga and la located at *l<t

Cralgdower Road for tha Wlntar months.
Phoae 3«—

.

NOT la tka Uarkat^-Tka Imwn Mowar
Haapltal kaa moved to •!* Carmoraat

Btraat. Jaat next door, below.

RBMARKABL^ agility of an elderly lady
—went throuah a dollar bill on a box

of Hamatairley Farm cbocolatea.

URPBIBE bar with a box of our cele-

brated ohocolates. No woman ever

fata over leva for candy, eapeclally aucb
ellcloua candy aa ours. Plenty of good

buabanda atoo here as regularly for eandy
for thair wivaa as thev did In their court-
ing daya. Why don't youT Phllllpa Home-
Made Chocolataa and Caadlaa. HZ* Oovara-
mant Btraat. Phoaa 1M«.

AUTOMOBms
"*

AUTOMOBIUB—U k.p.. t-aeatar. Urea al«

moat naw; rood ruaolng order. Caah.
tin. Phaoa l«t>.

A BARGAIN on a lata modal IndUn
mfftarcycia if aold at once. Apply tlO

Jobnaon Btraat.

AFOBO Boap—FIva-paaaaager. electno

Usbtib aaw Uraik la ftrst-daaa con-
dltlaa: oiMt ba aald far caa:^ •27i. Cam-
aroo. Ml Boparlar Btraat.

AUTOMOBILES overhauled and repaired,
aatlmataa cheerfully furnlahed on all

rapalra. Jamea Bay uarage. &l& St. 'John
.-litei. Telephone 4144

W. MABLB
ACTO BapalBtlag and Trlmmlog; whaala

a apeclalty. 711. 71t, 717 Jobnaon
Street. Phone im.

AUTO Ownara—Inquire about National
Rubber TlreAller. It Is a great suc-

caaa; auto rapalra guaranteed. Shell Gar-
age. Limited, tit View Street. .

CADILLAC t-paaaengrr. U sold today
will take |8B. 621 Superior Street.

MR. FORD OWNER!
Do away with that trouble with your

atecrlna and have absolute confldenoe
la your d-ivlnr by the Initallatlou of a
Savldge Steering Device; price |8, Installed.

REVEKCOMB MOTOR CO.
Exclusive Agento.

»li rataa Straet Phone 4»1 »

FOR Sale—Ford '13 touring; good shape.
Creap at »2»0. Ford '1» tourlnjf. good

tires, for 8326. Apply Empress Uaxber
Shop, lilt Douglas Hlreet.

1jK>R Sale—le-foot launch, li^ulpped 8Vi" horsepower Oray engine, complete;
mtiat sell at once, price 8126. Cameron, 621
Superior Street, behind parliament Bjdga

FOR 8ALB—Ford delivery. >\jst over-
hauled and repainted. 724'^ Johnson.

Phone 622 7.

Ij^OR Sale—Oramm truck. In yood shape:
can be seen at Drake Hardware Co.,

Ltd .. 1418 Douglaa Street.

XilOR Sale—Flve-pajisenger Chevrolet; good
A? condition, just been overhauled. Own-
er leavlna city. Apply 1056 Mears Streut.

FOR Sale— 1913 Overland parts, used tires

and tubes; Ford slip covers, $18.00
per set: Ford radiator, 815,00; a few SOx
8^ non-skid tires. at 81*70. Wanted,
first-class mechanic. Metropolitan Uarage,
T21 View Street.

FORD Snap—If you want a Ford juat like
new at half price of a new one. come

quick, as owner la leaving town |n 48 bourA;
ear may be seen at Cameron's, 121 superior
Btraat.

USfeD CAR WEEK

OOLinCBtA BICTGI.aB _
fflBB bMi yat. It* dawB aacuraa m* «C
L tbaaa faoioaa aaacklaaa; aaaead k and
Meyelaa fraoi I If; a^a Javaalla at lit
Oadfraa tka Bleyela Bpaetaltat. t04-8o«

Tataa (aaat Pttaaaoa Tkaatra). Pbaaa
tTB«. _____^_______^_-

TAKB MOTICB
TVTB kava gat la atoak at acaaaa t thlfty-W flra aacond-hand blcyelaa with aaw
tiraa and ti*aa at tlt»« np ta »ti. Jart
arrtrad. Urge number of 1818 new blcyolaa.

VIotar Cyela Warka. 814 JahaaM SUraat.

Phone 481.

CLBVBLAND CTCti^
-I fU WHBBLB from 148 ta' I7B. Alaa

goad aaapa la aaeaad-kaod wkeela

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

OVERLAND—S-passenger, torpedo model,
newly painted, Kood tlren, electric llgliLn.

storage battery and generator; uplcndld
value. t<:5.

sTUDEBAKER—Good tires, good running
order. A snap, 8876.

Mclaughlin motor car agency.

847-8 Yates St. Phone 448R.

FOR Sale—Ford chassis, new tlrea, all
overhauled, would make flne truck,

price 81X5. Cameron. 521 Huperlor Street,

poR sale— 1818. 6-passenger Chevrolet,
price 8700. Cameron, 521 Superior Bt.

FOR Sale—1812 t-passenyer Overland.
Ilrst-clasa order throughout, price 8260.

Phone 523tU

T7H>R Sale—Five-passenger, lato i»lt Ford,
Sl excellent shape, all new llrcn. Box
8986 Colonist.

fj^ORD. late model, wanted. Cameron. 821
P Superior Street. behind Parliament
Balldlwga.

FOR SALE—Universal radiator; will flt

any make of cars; cheap for cash. Alao
Preato tanks and fandera Cameron. 881
Superior Street,

fTlOB Bala^Twa seated runal>ont. good
J} running order, anap. Apply before
8 p. m.. 841 Jobnaon Street, or phone 8818,
After 4 p. m.. 1410 Belcher Ave.

IF you study economy these times and
require the very best workmanship, you

will send your auto radiator, fenders,
lamps or any damaged metal part to
Bursees Bros., Auto ."^hoel Metal Workers,
1801 Government Street. I'hone 2287.

cLAUOHLIN Six special, almost new.
11.460. Phone I084X,M

PARKER'S Oarage ajnd Machine Shop, 310
Belleville Street. Automatic and ma-

rine engine repairing, etc. Expert machin-
ist always on hand. Prices consistent with
hlyh-grade work. "If It'a broke we'll flx
It." Phone t4S0.

ROADSTER—Owing to unforeaean elr-
cumatancea. bave to aell for caah at

onoa ray swell roadster. Tbia car Is equip-
ped with electric lights, starter, spot llgtit.
live new 33 x 4 tiros, wire wbccla new
slip covers and top. Come and make me
offer: can ba aaan at 841 View btreet.
Phone 8884.

sIDECAR waaled, for caah. Phoae 26871..

WANTED—Oood. young horaa, muat be

aound. wall broken far rMIng and
drivlnv, about 1.400 ta 1,340 Iba. Give full

partlenlars to Box 8844 Colonist.

WANTED—Tamlln ar Haaaon lncH»iatoin

must he good condition: atate ranaclfT
and price In reply. Box 887i. Colonist.

WANTBD ta bay. rood Mva of italUa
bees: must ba modant Btata price

and partleulara H. Bayaaa R, M. D.. Ba,
1. Alh»rt Head.

210 PEERLESS incnbater for aale; book af
taatructions complete. Phone 886LI.

LOST AND FOUND
"CKIUND—Lady'a mafl aa4 haadba^ aa
A/ Oak Bay Aveaua, n«ar Jnactlon. Phoaa
8t71R.

;_

IF tba party that taak poraa from lady'a

poafcat on 4 aTcloek Wtllawa car will
ratura to Colonlat ofttca aad aavo fnrtkar
troukla.

LOBT—T«a yareala. containing allk aa4
UnlBg. Pbona 8418X. Reward.

LOBT—Ueaooa aata aoatber 14.4*1- Batuaa
to Colaalat or Pkaoa 84».

LOBT-'Oa FMOay. yald aval ftraaah with
atara In caotra; rawarA, lUS caraaaw

Btraat. Falrdald.

LOBT—Oci BatwdAr foranaaa. a (ray f^
man, -^laar waalan kaltaad Bali«;

"ntral. Coloalot.

LOBT—

1

PernWood.
8*14 Colaalat

Oaoili

M ar ••.

Tkaatra aoB

LOBT—LIvar aad whlta polatar, alx
taentha old. I^one 811. Reward,

LOBT—On or about 8th loat., lady'a «old
watch, managraia A, M. P., a Cttt

nawarCmatkar. Pkaoa 44tT1t

L'^ii Ml cm-

SATISFACTION Is what a man wanu
with car repalra. I have a numlier o^

satlafled cuatomera Arthur DaAdrldgu,
Ford specialist, Yates Street. Phono 478.

TTiTlLL trade Hudson Torpedo model In
V beat condition and clear title lot end

of Douglaa Street car llrre for small«^r car
or roadster, or will sell separately. The
Grlfflth Company. HIbben-Bone Building.

w LL pay good price for runabout, for
private us«. Box SSOli Colonlat.

WANTBtV—Ford or other make. Phone
1480.

WANTBD—Ford truck. Box J8K, Col«
onlat.

WANTBD to Exchange—1815 Indian
motorcycle and caah for Ford car;

roadatar preferred. App ly 938 Yataa Street.

WAMTBD te exchange OverUtnd 8-

paaaaagar bady far 4-pasaenger body.
Phana 884.

^

•

WAMTBD—Overland or Chavrelat, 1817
aar. In good ahapa state cash price

ta Box 88«8. Colonist.

ANTBD—Old cara, any condition. Box
8444. Calaalat.w

WAl»rBl>—taai Faad ^ Ckeii^s t. wiu
pa/ spat aaah. Oamaroa. 481 Saperlor

1411 Fard raadater ia At ruaalng order;
racaatly avarkaulad; muat ba aoid. 8344.

1811 Oladatoaa Avenue.

CTCUtS AND JJOTORCYCLES

GBT yaar cyela put la order for Bprlag
rldlOg. Our men win make a g<K>d

Jab a( it. U yaa aaad a aaw ouMhtna. oaa
aar Mawai Bllvar Blbban. Pllmlcy'a Cycle
Btoca. 411 View «tr»ac

LADtBB' aaw bicycle for aala: oarner laav>
lag lawo. Apply 2441 Wliiowa Read.

MOVOBOTGLBB. Blarala and Bapply
mmm. Vletana agMita for Bxeeloiar

oiatareyaleaL fall Una af suppllaa and ra-
polr part* far all otakea motorcy«laa; priaaa

•44 Tate« Street.

nmilB aisd ttdo wait far oa mm*; bat
J- paar Braotfard b4ayala awalu yoa any
tlMa. Tkaaa asaaltaat maahtaaa aold by
KoSK tka Cyala Mao, fl« Tataa

Thraa-apaad Blngar la gaad order. 184;
Clavalaad. almoat new. |tt: Cleveland In

good order, 434; Faraday BagUok wkaal
witk rim brakej and In order. 114; Radge
wttk rim brakea. In gaad order. •!»; bay'a
Juvanlla wbaaL lit. At Uairla * Bsltk.
1880 Broad Btraat.

AyTOMoeajs for hire

AUTO FOR HIRE

New car—lAiteat 1818 Model
Popular short afternoon pleasure trips.

81.to Per Hour

TH08. J. 8KELTON
Phone 8511 1714 Lea Avanua

AaBVBN-Paaaangar Hudaaa Six for hlra
reAonabU: rallabto aarvtoa. CaU 14440

ar 8148T.

NBVBR
CLOSBI

Ton can fat a Taxi Cab. Umau-
alna. Touring Car. Slgbt-Seelng
Car. Ambulanc* or your batggaga
moved at any old time, day or
night, by ringing up—

—C. A a—
Phonea 144 and 488.

*

Or by calling at the garage. 824

Jobnaon Street. Our cara don't
stand on the street comera Clean,
comtortable, rellsblu cars and care-
ful drivera A good service and up-

to-date, reasonable ratea,

a * C TAXI SERVICE

Cameran A Colwall. Propa

AUTOS, taxta. Umoualnaa Cadlliae Aata
and Taxi Co.. 848 Broughioa. Can

lor hlr>- ruones 107 and 44«8,

mxXIS—People wlahlng Taxla or Tourlag
-L Cara day or night at raaaonable rataa

should call H. Court Phone 48883C.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
Car for Hire

Alao pleasure Trips Arranged
Rates Very Reasonable

P. BURICK Phone 12340

PRIVATE AUTO FOR HIRE
Special attention to boats, trains, dances.

etc.

AFTERN06n sightseeing TRIPS
81.60 per hour— 8 hours 8^ 44.

P. R. PIKE Phone 8010r

CENTRAL
Auto Stand

Day and night service. Phone 3107

flt/lNTON Auto Stand. Metropolis Hotel.
vV Yates Bt. Phone 3506. or Rea 8666T.
R. Morrison.

MINING
PROSPECTORS—We want n^anganese and

chrome for immediate development.
Box 1876, Colonist.

BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL
•. DIRECTORY

AUTOS FOR UIBB

AUTOS, taxis, limousines. Cadillac Auto
and Taxi Co., £02 Broughton. Cara for

hire. Phono 807 and 4488,

ABT NKKOLEWOBK
MRS. F. MARSHALL, teacher of embroi-

dery and art needlework. Claaaea
.Wedneadaya or by appointment. 441 Oa-
wego, corner Belleville.

ANTI4iUK8

McVICKER'S Gift Shop— Unusual thlnga
from everywhere; now located In our

new premlaea 1421 Oovemmant Street.

AGRICULTURAL LMPLBMBNTS
MITCHELL, G. T.. 810-12 Pandora—Farm

and dairy supplies; gasoline englnea;
Massey- Harris machinery.

BCILDBB AND CARPENTBB

E

S

CARPENTRY—Alterations and repairs;
roofs repaired and guaranteed. T,

Thlrkell, Phone 1783, Estimates free.

F. BEWELL—Carpenter and build c r,

• Jobbing, shingling, eta. Phone 4144X.

tUMMAKllAI. I'HOTtMiHAPHBBB

HAW Broa. commercial photographena
804 Government Street, up-atalra

I ii 1 ^
CLOTUIM. ANU FliBNlSUjNUB

ARMY and Navy Clothing Store, 174 and
480 Jobnaon. Oent'a furnlahlnga aulta

akoaa. trunka aad aaltoaaaa. Overall
apeciallata Phone 8844.

SPECIAL clearing prlcaa to move odd
suits and overcoats 'new Winter stock)

at 818.76 and 818. 76. Frost A Frost. West-
holme Block. 141f Government Street

clbAninu and oveino

ARE you particular about your oleanlnB
and pressing? Let expert* do the

work: It costs no more. Ladles' and gents'

garments cleaned. dyod and repaired;

workmanship guaranteed. New Method
Cleaners. J. Mclnneg, proprietor, 442 Vk

Yatea Street. Phone 288.

CITY Dye Works for your cleaning and
dyeing. Rates reasonable, with hlgh-

claas work. Of lice and plant, 84 4 Fort
Street. Phone 76. We oall and deliver your
gooda Prompt service^

Be. STEAM Dye Works—The Urgeat
• dyeing and' cleaning works hi the Prov-

ince. Country orders solicited. Phone 300.

J. C. Renfrew. Prop.

CUBIOB

DBAVILLE, John T.. 718 Fort. Curios,

furniture and books. Tel. 1727.

THIMNBt MWKKPlirO

CHIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd. Phone 3888R.

Fifteen years' experience In Victoria^

COLLBCnOMB

LET us collect your bad acoaunta. No
colle< tlon no pay. The T. p. McConnell

Mercantile Agency. 233A Pemberton Bldg.

CONTBACTOBB AMP BUmBBB
rXTE have an up-to-date factory In theW centre of the city.

WILLIAMS. TREHIBB A W7LIJAMB
Bee Us for offlce and store fittings, altera-

tions and r«palrs. Offlce and factory:
883 Cormorant Street. Phone 184.

mamovWDtt aokmcibs

LADIBB' Bducatloaal. DaoMatlc and Baat-

naaa Agency aupplica help of all de-
scriptloBiw 484 Bajrward Building. Pkaoa
2484.

•

MOUall BiliiJkWlB

UBTBCTITB AGBMCV

PRIVATE detective office. 812 Blbben-
Boaa Bulldloc Day aad night. Phone

8411.

DBTOOOOB—WHOLKBAUB
TTTHOLBBAL8 Drygooda—Turner. Beetoa
VV ft Co.. Ltd.. wholesale dryxoods, im-

porters and manufacturers; mens fur-

nlsblnga tenta "Big Horn" brand ahlrta,

overalla. Mall orders attended to.

DAMCIMO

MODERN Ballroom. Dancing properly

taught. Private laaeona oaOy. Phoaa
1J44U

fflHB New Hippodrome Dancing Hall, ear-

X nar Biaaahar« and View Btraato. la aeiw

oadar tha paraonai maaagament of Mra.

Blmpaaa. the well-known Inatraotraaa of

danalag. Tha hall ean ba raatad for oa-
talnmanta aad daacaa on nlgkta not In aaa

for claaaea. A retlned atmaaphara af all

foaetlona oeeurrlnr therain will ba OMla-
talaad.

CLABBES WILL BE AB FOLl>OWB:

Puklie danoaa Wadaaaday aa4 Batarday
BighU; adults elaaa Monday Bl«h^ yooag
•todMiU. Frldar night; cklldraa'a aiaaa
Saturday aftaraooa. 3:84. Private faooaaa aa
atpllcatloa 417 it. Joba Btraat, aaratoBa,

NBW HIPPODROME HALL
aad Vlaar BCrarta

PLAT your aaxt bllllardaa. gnookar •! pool

at tba Braad Btreet BUUard HalL
Twenty of the Oaaat tablaa In tha city.

Brtnr your trlenda; Ifa nlca aad worm.

UBCTBOLTHB
ELBCTKOLTBIB—Foortaaa yaar^ praotl-

eal axparlaaoa IB reoiovlaa aoparflaaua
balro. Mra. Barkar. Fkaoa Uii. Il« Vlaw
Street.

OlfBTBBB nan ABD CMFB
OTBTBAB—OTBTBBB—OTSTB^B
Olympla Oyatar aad Chop Haaae

8TBAJCS AMD CHOPS
Olympla and aiaqalmalt oyaatara fraab daU>
(Barvad aax.atylaK .C»<>a aod all klads a(

Flak

BUtCTBICAI. MOTOB WPtPlBO

COX A DOUGAU apaoUUau la alavatar

and motor repairing, awltohboard erec-

tion, nrlvata Inalallatlopa Motor Md dyna-
moa r«-wound and guaraniaod. Batlotataa
Klven. Stobart-Peaae Building, Yataa By
Telephoaa 486». 87t3B and 8414B.

'

BNOKAVINO
T7IOR ataaoll aad oeal eagravlnB. gaaaral
a; engraver and atencll catter—Oeorga
Crowther, 814 Wharf Street, behind Poat
Office.

o|N allvarware, prlxe oupa, etc Victoria

Rportlna Good. Co.. 1010 Broad Bt.

KXPBB88 AND TBAMIMO
DRAYMEN—Jooaph Heaney; ofAce at 1114

Wharf Street. Phone 17L

KMBOB8KD BTATIOim'r

PRIVATB atatlonery amboaaed In any da-
olgn or color. The Colonlat Printing

Company, Limited.

ruBkncBB

FOSTER. Fred—1216 Government Street.

Phone 1587, Alterations and repalra

FURNITURE MOVERS
TBBVB8 Broa. Tranafer—Padded vana far

tl moving, storage, shipping and packing.
Phones 2883 and 414.

FUNERAL DIRBCTORB

Be, FUNERAL CO—Hayward's. Ltd.
• Funeral directors and erabalmera

Chapel and private parlors; motor or borae
equipment. Always open. Phone 3284,

734 Broughton Btreet.

SANDS' Funeral Furnishing Co.. Ltd.

Funeral directors and eml)almera. 1411
Quadra Street. Onrn day and nlghL Phone
2206. Lady attendant^^ _^^
rmiOMPSON, FpA.NK L. — 827 Pandora
J. Avenue Fine funeral furnishings.

OfBca phona.Auto and horne equipment.
4»S. Ouen day and nlyht.

FLORIB'TB

WILKER80N A BRO^WN
CUT Flowers and Floral Designs, Bedding

and Pot Planta 413 Fort Street. Phone
1001.

rUB AND LEATHBB PBBB8BB

GEORGE DAVIS

Fur and leather draoaar and dyer,

1484 Hlllalda Ave. Phone 1148

OBINDINO

KNIVES. aclsBors. raxors and all cutlery

ground and honed by special machin-
ery. Wal tes A Knapton. 1411 Douglas St.

OABOKNUtG
GENERAL gardening, pruning, spraying.

Fred Bennett. Straw berryvale P. O.
Phone Col<i. 18L.

HAIRDKEHSINO
CHAS. UA.N80N

314 Jonea Bulldlnir Fort Street
Specialist In

Ladiea' artistic hair Koods of every descrip-
tion; gentleman's toupees and wlga; comb-

ings made up
SHAMPOOINU—IIAIK DRESSING

—

FACE MASSAGING
Marcel and water waving

Scalp Treatment. Hair Bleaching and
Coloring

Phone 2884 for Appointment

HALF-TONE BNGBAVUfO
ryiNC and copper llluatratlons of every

deacrlptlon at The Colonlat Photo-
Engraving Department.

HAT RBNOVATOB1B8
LADIES' and genta* felts cleaned aad re-

blocked Into the latest shapea Vic-
toria Hat Factor^', Fort and Broad. Phoae
1784^

LADIES' and gents' felta, beavera and
velours cleaned and re-blocked, '^^

dye your old felt hats any color you de-
sire. American Hatter. 826 Yatea

HABPWABB
C. HARdWare a Paint Co.. Ltd., 717B.'• Fort St. Hardware and palnia etc.;

prices right. Tel. 82.

PfgPBANCB
fTWB BqultablV Life Insurance Society of

New York. Fire. Marine, Accident,
Plate Glass and Live Stock Insurance.
Caoieron Investment and Securltlaa Co., 830
Central Building. Phone 3740.

HBMBTITGUIMO
HAVE your hematllching, picot edging,

buitona covered, pleating, acalloping,
button holea embroldary. pinkinr and hem-
ming done at Smith's Button Works, 1214
Broad Street. Phon« 1144.

KALHOMININU
KALBOMINING looka beautiful when well

done. It'a our specialty. Interior
CleaninK A Kalaomlning Co., phone isZVK
or 4317R.

IJVBBl, BOABD AND BALK BTABLBB

B

Cktpa'-iMa caoatnr atgla

•uvvi ruw«»a i*»4

JAlA^HH, Ptaatarar—atatuaatea (tvea aa
• va^a auu uruautoutju p«a«ie>iug, ca-

uisui wui-a, r«tMi.u-MM(. eie. ruuue leaili.
..<» tteanu uriva.

8f«aoawsata r>tk

^ B. TAlTiiAjm M aiuoio—ttava you triad
iS» Taylors Mew Meiuoa ifiaauimui tsruup
4'uotoar *ii'si-vtaaa w«ra auu riaui pricea.

-«• aiapa at ooor. 18«4 (MvaraoMai
oireei. I'aoaa 3*««.

IVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel.
i 1 28 aiid 129: Beat service In the city.

JUNK OKALEB8
AG and waste metal merchant—D.
Lonls. 640 Jackson Ave., Vancouver.

JUNK—Wanted, ecrap braaa. copper, alnc.
lead, caat Iron, aacka. bottlaa, rubber;

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
1818 Wharf Street, phone 1834. Branch
store, 1404-8 Store Street.

' " ' I
'

LIMB—Agrlcuitoral lime aaalyato 88.7.

84.60 per tan. In aaoka, Roaebaak
Lime Co.. Victoria. Box 1184. Mliaa, Eaqui-
malt Harbor. Phone Belmont 4X.

LALBUK1B8

N'

LAUNDRY la aomathing wa do carefully,
promptly and thoroughly at an at>aoiuia

minimum price. 34 Iba. of family waabing
86 cents. Economy Wet Waah LAundry.
241 4 Bridge Street. Phone 884%.

EW Method Laundry, Ltd. The sani-
tary way. 1016-17 North Park. L. D.

McLean. Expert Laundarera. Telephone
3800.

i>ndb«;apb ABCHirisCT

TB, MORROW, Landacape Architect.
r All kinda of rock and garden work.

Phono 788U

UTHOOBAPHINO
LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en-

gravlns' and cmbomalng. Nothlaa too
and nothlna too small; your alatlon-

erv la vour advance acent; our work la un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonlat
I r:niln« A Publlnhlna fo., Ltd.

ixXBiK COMFANIBH
LUMBER, windov's. doora. Intarlor flnlah.

etc. C\< ; or country ordera receive
careful attamlor E. W. Whittlngtoa Lum-
'b«r Co.. Ltd.. Brtdca aad Hlllalda. Phone
2887,

MACHIN1BT8

w

LOPTB A BOBUBTOW—14aaltlae work of
all kinds promptly executed; your pat-

ronare sollrlted. Works 1348-1 2*4 Laagley
Street. Phone 3836.

MBBCHAirr yAIIiOHB

8CHAPBR A OLABB—B. Sokapar aad
W W. Olaaa Haas and ladiea' tailor-

ing. 721 Fort Btraat. Phoae 4474.

iiAB«imBAiHi c<iBTtnani

l^tOBTCHBB for hlra. aaltabla far oMa-
yj ouarada batla. amateur iheairleala. etc.

Ri>MMal attaatlon ta out-of-town ordera.

Baod *ar liot. Bkaw A Ca.. TMFart BC—
BrBSBST»B

T7K>R Bala—tarca ata0i af Boaat Xmaa
I; barrte4 kalUaa. Frlea Hot oa apvllaa-
tlon. FUea arBava aartF wftk Oaklaad
Nuraery Co. A, Okloaa. pra».. IMB HIB-
aida Avaaioa. t

OmCIABB
JnOtRB. Optlelaa. 1414 DaoClaa

• Yaa lacar aa akllBkBaai kv
«» Bxamlnatla«M Kaa.

ITIBOfimCALiT OjnBaii
Ktf kada Boor. At Mi

'HiOilT Parrltt. pbategrapbar. Vlaw
•t>«ciaiiat. Ao poruaiia «itl Waaa-

«i.oa Avenue.

temmXJSA

VV
UBN buying picklao, remember to aak
tor Camoaun ttraaa—they're atanoard.

r8(8A'llA<i

VATUY aend your printing ordera Baat
VT when you can get tuem done better,

quicker and at the same price at The
>.uiuniat prmilnx i>epartmcnt,

FAAN*aAU A-M* a>-«i^<>MIAiA«*

PAlNTLNOt Itaiaowlalng. eto. C M.
Blrola. 1481 JuaUa* Avenue, pkaae

8844H. _^^___^
PAINTING »ad decoraUng, all MiAm af

art aad piala gtaaa work. erot49i aad
MTaonal atienUon. tl. tturoa. 1414 OavU
Biieat. phoae 4477B. _^

PATENTS
PATENTS, trademarks, dealgaa, copy-

rights. Featheratonhaugb A Co., the
old eslaoilshed nrm of patent attorneys.
...uees, iu;eu Hogera Building. Vancouver.
B. C.

PATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln. reglaterod

aitorney: patenla In all countrlea
Falrileld Biiir., 446 Granville Street. Van-
louver, B.C,

PLI'MUINU ANU IIKATINO

HAYTWARD A DODS, LTD.

HOT WATER, STEAM
AND GAS FITTING.
8A.NITAHY I'LUMUINU

F4Myr srauiAUBT

MADAMB JOBBPHB — F»at ,_-_-
coma perBkaaantlv eurad; caOaultatlaaB

free. RoooAa 447-444 Campbell BoU*""'*^
Phone 1444,

M*—*" AMP Cil|»0—PBW

Parkar, 711 Vlaa- Blreat.

^^tHIBOFODiar-Vapar batka aad^ aa«»i 14 yaarr axpart4«c^
'-- — - Pkaaa 44W.

B. Jteaa. Ill Caognl/''UnBOFOOIST-
KJ Block. Phaoa 144; raa. pkaaa 44»»l^

RADIANT Haat Baoka Maaiai% akl(^

opody. Mr. R. U. Barkar. lata NMt«
Hoapltal. Laadao. 117 Jo— •»-"-«

Phaaa 4414. v

UtJfP BPBTBTOH
BATBHAM. Hotaklaaaa Borrayar, C*^

Engineer and DrauBhtamao. Ckaoaarf
Chambara. lAagiay Btraat. Fhaag 444.

MOTABV FVKLIO

JO. DONFORD. Notary Public—CanaaiN
• ancoa, agreamenis. mortgagea. >aaaa%

wllla eta. drawn at raaaonable ratea. Uf^
accident and flra Inaoraaoa written. X>«»«

ford'a 1333 Qovernmant Street.

FMkalCtA.N A>>y a>,444*W>M

iH. J. DUMkAF.

STi^^asc

BCALF AMU I4A1B MFBOtAUBIB

I'hone 1854 427 Fort Street

HASKNFKATZ. A. B., aucceaaor to Cook-
Huu Plumblna (.'o., |U4d Yates. Phonea

. , ana tliTX lor roHabte eervioe
.

r T. BRADEU4—P'rimblng and healing Is

'• all Its branches. Phone 481.

SHBRET. Andrew—1114 Blanahard St.

1 luinblnr and beating; largo stock.

Phone 628. __^
flllMB is approaching when more beat will

X be required. Is your hsatlntr plant In

good order T If not. consult R, J. Nott A
Co.. Plumbing and HeaUng, 474 Yatea
Phone 2247^

BBCOKU KXCHANOK
SHAW A CO.

7,15 Fort Street Phone 401
fT\BN-lnch records. Victor and Colimibla,
-a 60c each. Twelve-Inch recorda. 75o
each. A larga aelectlon to chooae from.

..r<lB liouxht sold and exchanged.

BBAL K8TATB AOBNT8

SCALP aad katr apaaia l lata
treating, aad oiaip dlaaaaoai wa

,

rtr koU; lalUoB aag Mwvaaia4 Fl

FkiUa Ml Oa»pbaU Bice

TUITION
COIXBUl

m

SHORTHAND Bakaat. latl
BtraaC Bkarthaod. OBawrtUa* MmI^

keapiag tkaraughiy taogkti gradiMtaa Bll>

lag gaad paaltlaaa B. A. iuni lUa^ boIbi
clpal Phone 174.

CHOOL for llltia okUdraa. 1474 WIUmB
Plaoa. Oak Bay. Phoaa 4444R. ^

imttiHQ -High aohoal aatmaafi
K\*'ta 4 P.M.S Brat yaaa Hlgk SafcaaK

4 ta 4 p.ai.: 4«a par laaaao. Apyljr Bad
Ii8« Coloalat.

F^NGINBBHB laatraaied far aarlMoata^
J marine. statluaary, DIaoeL W. Bk

WUUrbura, Ul Oaatral Balldla*. FkaMB
I«74 end tillL.

FRENCH — Conversational. grammatical
successful method; experlenoed teaaher,

Paris and London^ Box 3»34 Colonlat

BENCH DIRECTLY TAUGHT—Sucoaaa*

ful method, adulu or children. Phona
3276R.

^

FRBNCR—DIroot. rapid methad.
Frat. Plohoa. B.A.. ParU Ualv«ri4lv

444 Catbeitae Btraat

MADAME CHOLLST

Fraaa Faria aod LoaBaa

Olvaa tbaraugh Inatniotloa la Plaaak Fraa«||
and Bagllah.

Btudle 447 Campball BattdtaB-

BURDICK Broa. A Brett, Limited. 438

Fort Street. Phonea 113-1*1. Real es-

tate and Insurance agents. ^____
ARTHUR H. HARMAN

704 Fort Street
Notan- Public Insurance Real BaUta

Telephones 868 and I864R

BKWHR PIPE A TILB MAWUFACTtmBBB
C. POTTfesRT CO., LTD.. City Offlcaa,

. 830 Pemberton Building; factan% be-

hind St. Georga'a Inn, Eaqulmalt Road.

HBCOND-HAND CLOTHINO

SHAW A CO- 'the LAncaahlre llrm). buy
and aell the blgheat elaaa of aaeond-

l.and clothing, boots, etc. Phono .441. 736
Fort Street.

SHOE BBPAIBINO

MPMO

DB. J. B. WATBON
aad alBBtas. Alt

atad tar wkora daalrad.
Btreet. Pboaa 1414.

tar

•coSauS cSSh

MUSIC

JOHN W. BUbU3UOU. HoaMoi Otraogo^
Baral Vlotorta Tkaatra. Taaokar fl<

ptaoa. TIa aad 41 44. ' Oamaaaltlaaa %^
raagaia for orcheatra aad aaftttary baaBfc
2100 Foul Bay Head.

^

MANDOLIN. UUITAH. BAMJtA UBBKIJi
TaoBkt 04

FUIWHIOHTB HUBIC H^^OOL
Brawa Block. 1114 Broad 84. PkaoatBK a
Haara: 11:44 a.a>. ta 7:S4 p.ok BBOaM
Wedneedaya. ' Other fcoura by appalattaat.

M B. Tad HuBkaok vacallat aad pia ai^
417 Tataa Bttaat.

. MAMOUI M. MORB
TBACHBB or riAJfO

•4» FiaOABO STHMK. TBU «41«a.

T7K>R quick, reliable aboa rapalrtng, aea

X? H. White. 1811 Blanahard. Repair work
that glvea the wear, "It'a the l^thar, '

NORTH, aouth, east or west, our repalra

are the beat. West Electrical Bhoa Re-
pairing, 834 View St.. oppoalta 8penoar'a__

AtTsFACTORT Shoe Repairing—Arthur
Hlbba. 447 Yatea, between Oovarn-

ment and Broad. __^^_^__^_
ISLAND SHOE-REPAIRING DEPOT

Hlgh-claaa ahoe repalrina done, electrically.

We repair hot water bottles and all rubber
artlclea PrIcea raaaonable. 4*4 Johnaon
Street.

SPOBTrNG GOODS

JAMES Green, gunmaker. All kInda of

repalra and alteratlona. Make atoaka

to fit the ahootar- bore barrela to Improve
^' shonXng. 1114 Government, upataira

Phone 1784.

PINCHON A LENFBBTY. 447 Johnaon.
Prsctlcal gunsmiths. Phone 1182R.

T I PBWBITBBS AND SUPPUBH

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand;
repalra rentals: ribhona for all ma-

rhlnea United Typewriter Co. Ltd.. 783

Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 4788.

TAILOBM AND COSTTMBBS

BROW.V. H. H.. 784 Fort—Naval, mili-

tary, civil and ladlM' tailor. Phoiie

1817 .

•ncBTiNO—vrix"Ajfiyrwo

rrtHR Tyre Shop—Teryeaon Bros,, 1014

1 nunshard Btreet. Phone 628L

TOTS
>TII for tha ehlldron Barber A Wold-

— eroft 1406 Doualaa St nnn Cltv Hall,
»n,i (11 Vate, Ptraet T'lenhnne 170t.
T"

r^rnilKLf A HKPaTWTNO

UMBRELLA covering and reoalra We
-.ri~r " full line of new handles snd

<i>>i..r> w»<»e«i A Knaoton, 1411 noaelaa

riAHB Baatli Bahaal a*. MoaK !*«

X Baotlp, maelpai, IIM Fart
Viatarla. ift ^iSH^JlSS:' J!
oAd tkaanr i^ »aMa toackg by

mSi

njHAT gwaatar oaiW liar Uoam ta Blay.

Btraau or Flatakar Braa-

tkka tka
Apply 444 Fatt

BCHtN>l« ABB 430LLBUI

CHOOL far Itttla aklMraa. 141* WttoaaB
' Piaea. Oak Bay. Pkaaa 4*401.

ST. MlCHAi^LTB BafcdM tag Baya 4—4B

Barataga aad Plaaaaat Ava. OaB Btf

.

Kyrla ayoMa* M.A.. aaaUtad bp CkarlM^
Hiltaa. A.C.F. Maw ^g****^^^
naakbar 9t vaaoaalaa. Pkaoa MaB.

riAMOFOWni

-DBGINMBRB. plaaa^ laaaoaa kta. Baa STM
Calaalat.

T 14ACM1LLAN MUUt—

!

tartar barmaay,
\\ elllllL : nn --n ' f>hone 1*1*1

MBB a. BBHPU*—«MUa8
paHagaad taaakar a( ffBMi .pa

aarad (ar agaBiiaatiaaa_

Flaaa, Oak Bar. Fkaaa»¥*»B.

GBO. A I>OW»ABI>—Fa4aa
Baa* aaaaklaB a apaatkltp

at Hatrapalltaa Matbadlat
1444 Pembraka Btraat.

JaCACMlLLAH Itftta—Vataa
. Fartaat 4aaa-P>aBa*M8«.

Btadia 144 Welllagtaa Ava FhalM IMB

WATTHMAKBBA ABD KKFAIBBBW

rmrHITB. M., watchmaker and manufac-W turlnr jeweler. Enaravlna neatly done.

All work poaitlvelv ruaranteed. Entrance
mt»hen-Bone Bldg^^

rTTLB A Taylor, 817 Fort St. Expert
wafhmakers. Jewelers and opticians.

T>».OTl» 871.

fnooD

YICK Chong Lung—Dealers la oordwood,

blocks and soUt wood. Wood carried

'n he extra. O(«oe. 4*4 Flagard Btraat

Phonea 6134 and 3184. We deliver to all

parts of city. . _ _ V -..
Phone 48« 417 Cetwiorant Bt.

WOOD AHP COAL PPALBBS
WOOD! WOOD! WOOD!

CEDAR wood. 14 Incbsa long, double

load. 43; aingle load. 81.40; alao slab

wood for furnace,
CHBMAINUB WOODTABD

•114 OQvernmea t Straet phona 444

OR floutb Wellington Coal call up Vic-

toria Foal Co.. Ltd. Phama 1177.

ORDER your wood now, before the prlcaa

advanre Oulck. reliable aorvlea. Call

Victoria Wood Co. Phona 1*74.

Tver the beat WeiiinatAa coal aad dry
wood try

J. B. PAINTER A SON

WfNPOW CfJtABHBB

ISLAND Window Cleaning Company —
Pioneer firm. For promptaeaa, phona

v«i| 84* Araold Aveane.

PROTESSIONAL DIRECTORY
AcooomAjnB

BA-BTDBI*. XIOO A Co.—Chartered A«-
rnnnianU. Aoalsaeaa, •t*., IH and 411

rvmfral Ralldlar Wtarla. BC Phona ««*».

cmvoFKAcnnM .__

KSULCT A KBLUrr. Fkaoa 4144 aad
44(411 f>ffW>a 447-1 Sarward tilaak.

kB. LBIWIS 8AU>-^awan
TataoTatao aiM

MBBB

lUKTMCm to Ika

Carakall

PAINTING FIRE APPARATUS

SoAlad Uadars will ko rkcalvatf kjT

tha underalsnad up to 4 B.m.. gi« 1*M8*
day March 4. t»ll. for tha pdlaUiis And
varnlahinc of aavaral placaa of Oni
apparatus. BpaclftcatiODB can ba o»>
talned At the offtoa of tho CUr Vuratuuf
In* Aaent. to whom all tondara nuBl
ba addraaoad and morkad on outslda of
anvalope. "Tandar for Painting Flra
Apparatua." Booh tandar nnuat ba a«-
oompaniad by a markad chaqua for flvd
per cent of tha amount of tha tasdor,
mada poy^le to tha City Traoanror.
Tha lowest or any tandar not nMda*
garl.y Aoc«.tad. ^ ^^^

City PurchoalnB Xgtnt,

ELECTRICAL SUPPUES

Baalad tandara will b« raoalvad by tll«

tftidarvlgnad up to t p.m. eo HondAK
March 14. Itll, for tha aupply^of Aro
Olobaa and NilroBan Lompa for tlM
Rlactrl<< Laght Dapartmaat. Bpocl(Sc*>
tlona can ba obtained at tka offlo* dC
tha City Purchaainc Agant. to arkOB
All tandara muat he 8iddrasaad. and
markad on ouUlda of aBvolopa. "TaB«
dar for tClaetrle Bappllaa." Koch tas-
dar muat ba aocompanled by a mojiiad
chaqua for five par cant of tha amouBt
of tha tandar. moda poyobla to tha City
Traaaurar. Tba lowest or any f8id4F
not nacasBarlly ooeapcad.

W. OALiT,
City PurekABlnB Afant.

I . MB^TJM—g:^Ea

SECOND-HAND AUTOMOBILE
Saolad tandara will bo reoalvad kF

tha undarslvnad up to 4 p.m. on Man*
day. MAreb 4, Itll, for tha purehaao o£

A aooond-hauid Automobila for tka Fir*

Daportmant. Bpaclfloottona eoa bo ob>

talnad at tba offksa of tho City

ehoAlnB A«ont. to whom oil

must ka oddrooood, and morkod on OB4r*

•Ida of anralopo, 'Tandor «or

bond Aatoroobtlo." Tha lowoot or

toador not noaooBBrUy aeeaFtod.
W. OAiyr.

City PnrchoalaB AfMi
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DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

L

Our Advice to You Is—-Buy Furniture Now
—Furniture will not get cheaper—it is constantly rising in price. This week we received an-

other advice note from bedding makers of a further advance in prices coming into effect on

March 1st. But the greatest difficulty of all is that supplies are hard to obtain. The scarcity

of good cabinet makers and upholsterers, the shortage of raw materials and the high prices

prevailing all tend to make the furniture trade a difficult one today.

—Our advice to you is a candid one: "Buy now, before this sale closes on Thursday and you

will buy to advantage."

Your Last Chance to Buy Spencer's Cork"

I

Linoleum at 78c a Sq. Yd.
—This will be your last chance during this February Sale to buy Cork Linoleum at this price.

—We are placing on sale 400 square yards in a nice range of designs and colorings, suitable

for any room in the home, thus giving our customers the opportunity to have their floors cov-

ered at the lowest possible cost.

—This grade of Linoleum is one that will prove most satisfactory in wear. A well seasoned

cloth and finished with a hard painted surface. Bring the width and length of your room and

let us give you an estimate this morning.

—Special, a square yard, 7Sc. —unoieum, Third Floor

100 Best Opaque Window Shades

Today at 8qc Each
—This is our best Green Opaque Oil-Colored Window
Shade, mounted on a genuine Hartshorn roller—the

finest Spring Roller Blind on the market. This morning

we offer lOO only of these Shades at the special price,

each, 89c.

—This is a rare chance to save. Don't miss it if you

want "Shade satisfaction."

—Drapery, Third Floor

V.

Four Antique Hammered Brass

Curbs to Clear at $18.go

—Four bigi bargains for homes needing good massive

Curbs—for drawing or dining-room, den or library.

These Curbs are of hammered brass in antique style.

Marked $47.50 at pre-war price. We want to clear

them quickly so we have made a typical Spencer bar-

gain price on them. Out they go this morning at

$18.90 each,

—Drapery, Third Floor

Finely Woven Tapestry Rugs at a Bargain
Price, $i8.Qo

-—a price less than today's cost of production—and it's a quality better than many

we have seen, even at the advanced figure. Twelve only of these Rugs selected

from stock for clearing at this price, and the range of patterns and shades are suitable

for parlor, den, dining-room or bedroom— in fact any room in the home, where a

large size rug is needed. Size 10.6 x 12 ft. Note—This is an extra large size rug and

there are 12 only to go at this price—$18.90. .
—Carpets, Third Floor

500 Yds. 65c Nets to Clear at 390
—Here's a great opportunity to save on your new window nets for this Spring.

Not a piece in this lot worth less than 65c a yard today. Wc offer for the close

of this February sale about 500 yards in neat all-over designs at a very low figure.

A yard, 39c. —Drapery, Third Floor

25 Spark Guards to Clear
at $1.90

—An end-of-season clearance of good quality Spark

Guards. They are made with a very fine mesh, abso-

lutely fire and spark-proof. No open fireplace should

be without one, especially where there are children

needing protection. We are reducing our stock of

Guards and make this exceptional offer for this

morning's sale only at $1.90.

—Drapery, Third Floor

/^

24WashableTable Cloths

to Clear at 6qc
—A useful cloth in size 36x36 inches; fifpod

washing quality, and the colors are in pink, blue,

green and black. Just two dozen to clear at a

low pfice— each, 69c.

—Drapery, Third Floor

Marquisettes and Lace
Edge Voiles at 39c

a Yard
—Beautiful qualities that will make up into neat at-

tractive window draperies, qualities that will resist

the scorching heat of the Summer sunlight—and

grades that will wash and launder well.

—Be sure and inspect these at 39c a yard.

—Drapery, Third Floor

Closing the February Sale With a Big Clearance of Bed Springs and Mattresses

The Following Offerings Will Be on Sale Tomorrow Morning Sharp at 8:30

—This will be the final clearance of reliable and sanitary Bedding for some considerable time. As allBedding prices advance at the 'factories as from the 1st of March, you will realize the im-

portance of taking advantage of this most exceptional oiTer tomorrow.

—Some of the following Mattresses are actually below mill prices. We want to give our customers the benefit of this sale, so we reserve the right to decline orders from those in the trade.

'—All Bedding in this sale is new—we positively do not exchange Bedding after delivery—for sanitary reasons.

«5a*

Cotton Top Sanitary Mattresses

$4.15
—A well-filled and nicely-made Mattress in a good art tick;

sanitary excelsior fibre only used in this Mattress and a thick

layer of cotton felt on one side. Special, all sizes, Thursday,

at $4i5-

A Most Serviceable Mattress for

$6.00
i—A neatly finished Mattress in a strong art tick ; filled with

excelsior centre and thick layers of cotton felt on both sides.

All sizes, Thursday at $6.00.

Our Famous $g.Q5 Duchess Mattress
for $7.25

—A very fine Mattress, extra well made and finished with
box edge and tufted quilting—filled with sanitary fibre, with
extra thick layers of cotton felt on top, bottom and edges.
All sizes. Thursday, at $7.25. —B«ddln|, Fourth Ftooi

Natural Shantung Silks
•—A large and choice variety of the newest designs in
Natural Shantung Silks now on sale.

—Excellent qualities arc represented, and all will
launder well.

—The designs arc jicw and very neat, and include
such shades as paddy, brown, myrtle, old rose, cadet
blue, wine, emerald, heliotrope and purple ; 33 inches
wide, at, a yard, $i.5a

-^Dkt, Mala Floor

Full Size All Felt Rest-

more Mattress for $9.65
—This is an All-Felt "Rcstmore" Mattress,

made of a good quality felt and finished in a

nice fancy art tick; rolled edge and well tuft-

ed. A standard grade Mattress at a price that

speaks for itself. —Beddinf, Fourth Floor

$i4.Q5 Sanitary Couch
$11.75

—A most useful Couch, made with a

steel frame and raised headpiece. Link
fabric spring; covered with loose mat-

tress in green denim. A great bargain

for one day's selling only.
—Furniture, Fourth Floor

\

Eight Genuine No. 2 Restmore
Mattresses to Clear at

$10.75
—The genuine No. 2 *'Restmore** Mattress, made of fine quality

white cotton felt in layers such as will not mat or get lumpy. Fin-

ished with roll edge in a good art tick.

—In size 3 ft. only. Reg. ;Jl4.50 value for $10.75.
—Fumitare, Fourth Floor

V ^

Five Only White Enamel
Bedsteads to Clear at

$4.75
—Strong serviceable quality Bedsteads,

in sizes 4 ft. 6 in. and 3 ft only ; finished

in white enamel. Regular value, $8.95.

To clear Thursday at $4.75.
cddlng. rovrlh Floor

Three White Enamel Iron

Cribs to Clear at $4.75

—Only three of these, so you will have

to be here sharp on time to get one. Size

2 ft. 4 in. X 4 ft. 4 in., with one side to let

down. Spring mattress to fit. Rare

bargain at $4.75.
~^44inc, roarth Floor

Spring Mattresses, $2.45
and $4.15

Strong woven wire Springy Mattress, on a hardwood

frame. Regular $3.15 value. Thursday, all sizes at

$2.45.

Another very strong Spring Mattress, double woven

throughout and with eight steel bands supported by

helical springs at back. Strongly recommended.

Regular price, $5.50. All sizes Thursday at $4.15.
—Bedding, Fourth Floor

Seven White Wood Cribs

to Clear at $9.25 Complete
•-A well made Crib of seasoned wood finished in a

nice white enamel ; one side to drop down. Good

spring mattress, and a nice soft cotton felt top mat-

tress in fancy tick, to fit. Size 2 ft. 4 in. x 4 ft. 4 in.

Regular $10.50 value. Thursday only, at $9.25.
—Famlture, Foorth Floor

Camp Cots and Roll-Up
Mattresses

2-ft. 6-in. Camp Cot, with woven wire mesh, cable

supports, and pillow rest. Thursday only, $2.65.

2-ft. 6-in. Camp Cot, roll-up mattress. Each, $2.65.

Children's Crib Mattresses, all cotton, soft finish

—

Size 2x4 ft., eacli, $2.25.

Size 3 ft. 4 in. X 4 ft. 4 >"•» «ach, $2.35.
—0cd4lnf, Foortk Floor
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